
Pigea

Reg. 1.44
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MOST
KINGS

100's

th-
SMOCK TOPS

l; 391
Misses', polyester.
oe,5.9O Oa.ar-SIme, 151

MISSYWALKERS DUMP TRUCK

$3
24,1511, moving eyes, 'Big Mac' in plastic,
rooted hair, vinyl arms. 2OMc1O½c3", Cötors.

6 PRS.SÖCKS

Acrylic/Stretch
- flylOn.9-1T

PLUS TAX

MASIIIWTAPEI2fl
1-in.x6O-yd, roll -for
painling.wreppljtg,

$33
$443

TheBugIe,Th.ssday, PdovaiiberS, 117g

For tire,smoke;-witt,
0V alkalIne battery

JUNhIlÀDVE1TIIOD - -

ME1CHAtIDISE POLICY -

_,A_sn_e_ -

Lawrencewood
Shopphg Center
Waukeg b

NIIOà,ui. ' -

-sAm toWas - 72190"DLANKET

r2,$3
Cotton/poiyeslerter.. . Polyester floralsry solids, -prints. lit twin, full -beds,

-te-s_Y,, Pee.

-- -. 2-OVRUG YARN
.:lff. Potyistir

-

i.,.!I' 2YdLl- -Ssft-spuvrayonand
- . coltOn;whfte colors.

MaulIp àflds , 's. w.

SALE DATES
THURS.-FR.. SAT. -

NOV 2-34

STORE- ,,

HOUR5 -- PLAYINOCA505
MON. . Fil; ÍSQ A.M;4s00 P.M. , 5J

SAT SO AM 5t30 P.M
Plastic coateri imSUN. !ltOO A.M.5:OOp,M, -- - easY de.l!ng.-Sav.

PAPER TOWE
30 ROLLS.

CA$I
PRICE -I
Reg. 17.40 52°ea.

Reg 58 ea.

-NAPKINS,
24 Pk. 160 Ct

ASE 00PRICE - - -

Reg. 18.72
64ea.

Reg. 78 ea.

. -, 'I,,'. I

NEWISOFTSCRUB
R.s- $7.

20-IL de- mild abrasive
cleansquickly,eanily.

-

OVENWARE - HOLIDAYCARDS
-:

Oar- Os;Rsri,:$ - --2,07 - Fer. :1.M - Bee - -

Glass 9' rské; 1½-qt.utii- 20convntion'aitÖiUt_
Ity; i,-1-½-qLcasseroieo rnascaids,evvelopes..

oe. 8%

PAPER P TES

12 Pks. per Cace

CASI '0O - 1P -Phd 1Z : - -PRICE 80(
Reg. 17.28 38ea. Reg. 11.64 Wea.

FACIAL TI UE
38 Boxes In Case

TOILE! TISSUE:
'8 Pak-12 per CaSe

CASE - 00PRICI -

Reg. 16.44
1.17...

Reg. 1.37

Reg. -48' ea.

X7
l-"-"

-

Reg. 97 ea.

TOILETTISSUE
4 Pak-24 PO! Case

1:I--
Reg. 18.72 -

68'ea.
Reg. 78'

,
- -

"- //,/ - - /
-r

-
A

YOUR CHOICE OF WOOLlIES LYSOLwCLEAN OYEN CLEANER

3ßatIr 5L0 $1 ?se'° $1
16-il ea cold weter wash liquid or 14-oz 20-lt Oz wipenaway 10-oz sprayfeamw
machtseYashpowderforatllInewashabies - .germSthatcallseodors. mtOCent,cleansteç,,r

SPRM SIZING
Oai- 507* - Fer

restores original
dljOallwashabies

RUGÌHAMPOO -
Oar -

1_91 Fe

24-ou.' Giorr5npwyloam
!!a 10x14-n, rug.

- -5* per copy

Oakton's potêlltial for
, S-eiving students at
Nilés North - -

Acquisition ei the NUes North Ostsee plans to offer all corn-
Hlghlchoolballdhtgjsanadvae- ponentn nf its baCcalaureate
tage to the Oakton Carnrnwuty transfer rurtimta at Nites North,College district net enly becanne inctading the liberal arts,of its convenience to s large part business, pre-engiseering andof the dista-jet bat hecaase it science majors.
weold add to the comprehen- In addition, att bat two ofslerniess of college programs, ec- Oakton's 30 vocational-teu,jcos-distg to William A. Koeheline, programs canjd be offered utpresident. Niles North,

The NUes North bedding would "Even without additives to oarprovide facilities for athletics career curricula. Oakten will brand the performing arts which able to offer courses in 20Oakton does not have at itv in- vocetj000l4e.,j,.j cas-rirais attorios campus or pissa for the NHenNerth,"rKbrtwessldDes Pines campas, Koebnline Oakton will alsoexpect to makensted extensive sse Of'the Nies NorthDr Keehnline pointed out that building for adult and continrig
approximately 60% of current education (MONNACEP)
and potential students have educational service to business,
homes closer to Niles North thon induutry and government (in
tothe campussitem Des Plaines. cooperation with the Osktos

"We have every reason to ex- Educational Fonndationl andpert attendance ut Nitos North cooperative offerings of opper
would continue to he s large part level undergruduate and begin-
ofthetotalenrollment," hesaid. nang level graduate courses with

Collegeofficia1unticipotet as many as five senior in-
having a substantial eastern ablutions.., physical plant with excellent Is the area of commsstity ser-
teaching end public service vIce, Oakton expects to providefacilities

will increase the total workshops and seminars for the
number of peruom served hy general puhlic es well as cor-
college programs. This would in- tification and competitive
elude not only Niles and New ezasninations in the oreasofMg
TrierTownship residents bstalso school graduaban, credit for life
E080utonTownsldpresjdeats, experience, and specific or-

They esthoate that, if Nibs cspatiuoal specialties such as
North is acquired, attendance real estate and auto servicing ex-
there in 1900 wosld equal attea- cellence.

ce at the Des Plaines Cam- When Ouktoo moves to the Des---
"Projections indicate that will be space for only about one-

Oakton musId have abat 4,400 half of the student body and
rnllege-credjf students at euch college operations. Under state
location in 1000, Also, in three of guidelines, Oakton's campas in
the following four years allen- Des Plaines is being constructed
dance at the NUes Nprth location in several phases, Funds for the
metilO be greater than at the Des Phase Il building were vetoed by
Plaineucsmpas, enabllngOakton ' thegovernorthbna..ne,
to Service over 12,000 by 1904," Presideflt lCoehnline said that
Koehnllneadded. Conhineed on Pigolo

Mamb 11rnØ

Hu_. r_o__

8746

,

fie-s ponders changes in PUD ordinance
,

The NUes Plan Commission for cenatderatjon at a futurr land development, neededand Zoning Board of Appeals has boardznretig,
clarification in areas of the coderecommended Bornerons Initiating the proposal of and to previde latitude forchanges and ameodmento to the changea to the village cade, discussion by zaning corn-1971 Planned Unit Development Betiding and Zoning Director msotsners and the owner-(PW) ordinance In addition to Joseph Salerno said correctJo djvetoper.iflea3ealflappllcaUonfees, had been in the "talking otages The purpose of a PUD withTherecornmendatioesmadeby for the past 4 yearn." The minimum footage of i acre uc-the ionnflijnolun st the Oct. 9 changes were necenoory, he certthtg to Saternois to get thehearlegwill go tovillage trustees noted, to provide guideilsen for montaseout oftuniteri landacoso

r !ti&Ur
Village of Niles

Edition

N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

[WV Sponsors
school finance
meeting

How do yosr property taxes cf-
feci- SeIme Financing? What is
the difference between the
asseosed velue of your property
tez and the eqoalized assessed
value? Whet programs are otan-
dated by the state for Illinois
Schools, and what aro the school
in Morton Grove and Nifes doing
oboist it? Fiudoot the answers to
these qaestlons and others by ut-
tending the School Finance

Continued on Page 29

Hawaiian trip winners
r ' I 1 T

Henry and Helen Miller, 8028 Lake st, Nifes,
receivgdtheirairtweUcketaforiawwi from Paid
Llanca, president ofGolf Mill Chrysler/Plyenouth,
The Millers are the first place winneis of à all

and to baild developments that plication Is rejected.are creative in design and He said the fee costs include
aestheticully pleasing. salaries of zoning board member

Salerno said the cors-ont miring at $50 each per meeting, costs ofcode provides payment by the notification to adjacent propertypetitioner of's filing fee ranging owners, media publlcation costo,
from $750 op to $1,750 depending the secretory's salary, time usedOn acreage involved to appear by the Zoning Director and extrahefere the Plan Commission. The time involving 9 departmental
fee is non-refundable if the ap- Continued ou Page 29

Unofficial tally shows Mikva
ahead by 403 votes

Another
sqúeaker
for Mikva

by Diane sejter
Dece uguis Abner Mikna whose

forte has become "tuo close to
call" campaigns has claimed vin-
tury in the 50th Congressional
Distrít. Unofficial resalta Wed-
nesdaymorninggaveMikna u 4113
vote lead Over challenger John
Porter.

Porter who has sot conceded
the election due to the closeness
of the vote told his workers at the
NortisShore Hilton Thesday night
that he was very grateful lar
their efforts and bard work in his
behalf and he was not ready to
quit yet. He Complimented his
opponent when ho stated, 'Milava
in a hard worker and a good cam-
psigner, as intelligent and an-

ticalute man," lie also stated it
was a very clean race based on
issnes and thanked the in-
dividaals who had worked und
organizedhis campaign.

As to the past, Mlttva ssppdt-
tern and workers were is a
jabilast and optimistic muod
from the time the earliest retaron
begun filtering into hin election
night heudqqarters at the White
Eagle Rentare-ant in Nifes.

At 10:15 p.m. Tuesday night,
with 5t3 ant of 543 precincts
reported in, Mikna was leading
Porter 81,019 ta 85,115, a margin
of 704 voten. But at 1130 p.m.
when a beaming Ahner Mitans

Coulinuednu Page 29

exposse paid week in Waikiki in a pwing span-
oared by the automobile - agency at 929',.
Milwaukee ave. -

o pis, socks 2PAK HANGERS - -
Mesa ote: -S-

13* PIk PIke EttYNewAndSanel ---- por

CHOICE OF PICTURE FRAMES
Regy7e - s

Wood and melai for - Sled 5x7' or 8x10" slzès with protectiveAorylic/alrelch
troUsers. 9x6n%" each. giass, narrow metal tramesatrdeasel back.nylon; 10-13,

- VOLO!,NÒ.21, THEO VOLE, THUHSD,ty, NOVEMBER 9, 1910

½ Lb
D t
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Nues Youth
Commission
essay winners

Nuca Elementary School
DIstrict 71 annoances that Bar-
bara Daehler, 7th grade stulent,
is the First Place Winner In the
Essay Contest sponsored by the
NUes Youth Commission. Also,
the following students were run-
ners up: Magdalena Estrada,
Renata Jaknbowski, Adrionna
Alcalde, Marc Falleroni, Kathy
Hones, Leo Schaps and Amy
Nordsksg. These young people
will take part In Village Hall
ceremonies on Thursday, Nov. 9.

Services held for
former Nilesite

Charles Milton Kemp, 62,
Adams, Vila., died Saturday, Oct.
21 athishome. The canse of death
was an apparent heart attack.

Fanerai services were held
Monday st Roseberry's Funeral
Home, the Rev. Glenn Dunn of-
firmUng.

Charles Kemp was born in
PhIladelphIa, Pa.. to Joseph and
Martha Kemp He served In the
Navy during World War li. He
and his wife Helen moved to
Adams Cosntyabostayearago.

He is sorvived by his wife
Helen nf Adams and three
children: Gary Kemp of Glendale
Heights, IlL; Janet Boyle-of St.
Louis, Mo.; and Gail Carter of
Princeville, ill.

Coin Collector's
Show

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse w111 be held at the -

Leaning - Tover YMCA, 6300
Tonhy, on Sisiiday, Nov. 12 from
10 am. to5 p.m. Admission Is
free and there Is ampie -free
parking.

* - -- *
An offer you -can't refuse ! - *

Nues resident
Andy Ciabatffiri-
dead at 48

. TRANSM1SS1OI
TUNE-UP

OIL CHANGE, ADJUSTEO-
(Includes Oil Gasket

- Filter & Labor)

Services for NUes resident An-
drew J. Ciabattarl were held
Saturday morning, Nov. 4 at St.
John Brebeuf Church in NUes
with banal at St Jose,pis

Andy Ciabattari ltrdses y s
Cemetery.

evening, Oct. 31, at Lutheran :
General Hospital, stricken :
earlier during the day In his

. Olcotthome byan apparent heart . -

attack.
Family members said he had

come home from a workday at
the NUes Park District showing
no signs of Illness but later com-
plalned of s pain In his arm
around 5:30 pm When the pain
spread ta his chest the Nilen
Paramedics were summoned.- Andy Intended to do," said hiswho took him te the hospital,

- widow. The - Ciabattaris wouldwhere hedledseveral-hosrn later bave observed tiseir 24thweddlngon the eve of hia younger:----anniversarynextjnneM.
- -

daughter's l7thblrthday. News of the Nilesite's saddenSarviving are his wIfe, death bronght comment and con-Rosemarie; three children, doleucqa from communityJanet, 22, Andrew, 20 and and citts ondrleudérs thróúghoutJoaWie his hrothers Angelo, thearea.Eugene and John and a sister Bill Hughes, DIrector of theIda. Hiles Park District, said Andy's
Andy Clabattarl came to NUes death came as s 'total sherk towith his fnsuilylo years ago from everyoneinthe Distrlct" that 'ItChicago. A veteran ofthe Koreas be difficult If not Un,saIble

War from 1951 to 1953, he was ar-- to replocetiim. -

tuve In the growth of his cens- "As an emplsyee of the psrkmisnity as a member and pant for the past seven years," óbser-president of the Northwest- vedtheDirector, 'hewasamotItalIan-Americas Society dnrisg dedicated individsal ... I per-which time he received the sonafly bave never before met aSociety'ManoftheYear"award man who had sò manyIn 1974; a parish niember of St. càpabiiiues and -was .wllliog toJohn- Brebeuf Chnrch; delegate pat- them to use." Andy's mainmember-of NUes Days; oisive In cancere he noted had been át ththe Maine Township Democrats
BallardSportsCeTinplexvhere heOrganization; mid a member sin- 'pstls hmuínerable hours.-ce 1964 of s Chicago Italian Niles Moyer Nicholas BlaseAssociatlen,Maria Lauretano. commented, "He was jost a wön-"There were °? many things - destai person. He did everything

- -
110% all the tisse and was totally
dedicated to whatever -be was
4oisg. That kind of sincerity and
willingness to give, which you
know is real and sat- dnnlicitv. Is

UNITEDTRANSMISSION CORP somethlngyou dont fmd In too

2140 N. KEDZ(E ° Fellow member of the worth--
;s s: cene ) * west Itallan-Asiierican Society

CH ICACO. ILL
-

Michael Prmienzano fluted, "We
112-3226 ,

lostamanwlminwealiadmired
- ,Aj". and - respected. Andy's en-

*- thuslum and abilities will be
4- 9erelymIs8el by NUes rmldent
"I- 050 by f15 many friends
* throughout the urea."

A close friend from childhood,* Tom Isnburgto, of Morton Grove,
* said, "Andy was the best fellow

4_. you'd want ta meet. We grew ap.ç together in the some Chlcsgo
*- neighborhood, near Chicago ave
,.t. and Mamila. We fIshed together,

hunted together, socialized
* together He was the type of per-
* son who, if you needed help,

*would drop everything to help
you."

-* NiIes Days ca-chairman Jane
Haas said. "He was a gentle man¿f' u,Imir,-d hvrn,,.-,,,,,, " Ch .,,i

x l;ecome a Ine005'iss LIubexpressesitssysnpathytoEdHeiupan the
'et. director in the village death of his son Ed Heimi Jr., to Marie Kowieskl en the death of

. organization forthe comlngyeor, her brother-in-law, and to Helen Franklin, upan the death of ber* that he had been ' very honored hasband Robert, who was one of the 55 Plus Club's Charter* bytherequest." Members, Pleaserememherthem Isyosrprayers,L' I. AspeedyrecoverytoleroldWa,,* ree earing
SENIORADULTCENTER, LEANINGTOWERFAMILY Y* tests for seniors Rob Skeist, from the Seniors Health Service of Augustana- .t Hospital, will be the guest speaker at the Coffee Talk on Mon-REGUlAR PRICE '42.00 , ç The Marten Grove Health Nov. 13, at li am., at the Semer Adult Center of the

. - (for màst carS) - I- 27 and Monday,
, thepublicandevgryone Iswecometo#ilend,s Also es Nov. y, at 1 pm,. the Senlars will be celebrating theTHIS PECIAL;IS O&LY AVAILABLE 4 t;thl8co:u? done at Novembar birthdays wia pedal party and refreshments.

IF YOII nl G IN THIS AD .4:
e lew ty ter,.Ç

T ï
r.

offered through 000rteapef Spieglers Depanthuent Stege In e5
LU * thesah1 I atheswlllbemadeledbjthe&uiorsllwmactves,

tmeuit,ll.4I00. V

Sénior ' Citizens'
NEWS -AND VIEWS

e
NEWS FOR ALL PULES SE1tJIORS FROM

TIIETRIDENTSENIORCENTER

IOs
Friday, Nov. 10 the Nifes Senior Center will he closed io

honor-of Veterans' Doy. We hope you have o nice, lofe, holiday

I
weekend. - -

TRIP REGISTRATION
TIckets for the Christmas trip go on sale st 9:30 am. on Mon.

IIday,Nov.I3.ThetripwlllbeoCheinemmparysttheIs00

Lakes Country Club In Blsomingdale. We'lihave o complete
banquet luncheon with the mom coarse being breast of chicken

- with rice and winesauce. During lunch and afterwards, Frank
Yakoubek willployhis accordion foryour listening and dancing
:ple050re. The trip itself Is on Wednesday, Dec. 6 and the cast is
$10.25 which Includes transportatIon, luncheon and entertain.

I
ment. Don't forget tobsy yourticket on Monday, Nov. 13.

LIVINGWITRA DIABETIC DIEr
A one-day workshop will be held at the Senior Conter on Moo-

Iday,

Nov, 13 at 1 pm. Poll3' Lestilcow from Luthersu General
Hospital will be here to lead the discussion. ShewilI he talking
about what diabetes is, galdelines for o diabetic diet, and an.

I
sweranyquestiansyou mighthave, Groupsize is limited, so call
orstop in at the Center to register.

QUILTING- Stop lu atthe Center forqwltmgon Wednesday, Nov. 15 at 1.30

Ip.m.
We have a flew quilting instructorandeveryone Is working

On interesting projects, If you've never done quilting before, Iho
Instructor will be glad to work with you and show you how. We

I
have the materials at the Conter and there's no charge for the
cinas. Remark your calendar with this date.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST

IIIIDon't

forget to make your reservation for the pancake bresk-
fast. It's goingto he held from9:30-lI,30s.m. os Satnrday, Nov.
18. The Men's Club in sponsoring the pancoke breakfast as o
fund raiser to buy u new peel toble for the Center. The mens is
all the pancokes yes can est, 2 sausages, applesauce and
unlimited coffee for only $2. Children get the same menu for
$1.50. The pancake breakfast io for everyone so bring yoor
family and friends. Call the Center at 967-6100, ont, 76 or stop in
tomakea reservation. TheNiles Courtesy Bus willstart running
at 10a.m. onthisday. -

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
On Monday, Nov. 20 st I p.m. students from Maine East High

School will he her,e to perform for our Thsnksgiviug Program.

I
They will do a song and dance performance. There is no charge
fortheuftersoss. Refreshments wilihenerved afterwsrda.

ST. ISAAC JOGUES5OPLUSCLIJB

IIIIIOc

Oct. 29, the St. banc Jogues Porlsh Hall was jumping with
. the Pot Luck Halloween Party sponsored by thoSt, Isaac Jogues

55 PIas Club. 115 members attended and the costumes were
many. Hohe (Jo Glazer), Cleopatra and Coesar (Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Obb), Adagio Dances (Rozello and Vrask uloriana
Were our costume winners. It was very hard Io jodge as all the
costumes were very pretty und origInal. We had Howailan
Girls, A Flapper from the SO's, Mexican Sonora and Seoorettas,
Martha Washington, u bigpumpkin, and ourSnck Lady with her
brightyellowHair, snindlan Maidan, etc., etc.

The mum thing Is that everyone, bat everyone had a groud
time. The food and wine were great, the cake, rookies, candy,
andjollomolds were delicious. Higblight'wan the Adagio Dance
by Frank and Resello Glorians and the Solo sung by-Mario
Arquilla (Look out Hollywood! The 55 PIns Club members are
giving you a run for your mosey)... Our Accordionist Nicky

I
Maykept us dancingandsisging tobisfiue musir.

Oar door prise winners were Edas Johnson who won the
beautiful Fruit Basket donsted by Minelli Brou. and Leonard
Kleduik won the Blooming Plant donated by Forever Green.

IEven
our Pastor Rev. Elmer Klug said he had a good tIme. We

are sorry nome of our members, doe to different reasons,
. couldn't attend the party, Hopo you con make oar other event.

NEW

MEMBEHS, Rese Fusinato, Rita Wisniewskl, Anse
Burkhardt, Mary Iacvllo, Rudy and Marie Prossek, Jobs and
Ademe Grossek, Mario and Esy Arqujllu, Walter and Stells
Tajak, Rohert and Bernice Eomon, Sue Bartels, Helen Hand,
Elizaheth and Frank Srhlllsci, and Agnes Srhults. Welcome to
ourClub. - -

I

I

I
I

I

I
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D'ANJOU
PEARS -

KRAFT
- AMERICAN

SINGLES
OSAR
MAYER
WIENERS

3 s
AVACADO FOR
FLORIDA RED .

GRAPEFRUIT
5 LB. BAG

FRESH -w
TANGERINES

3_ s
LBS.

BED 289c __IBS
POTATOES BAG

. CALIFORNIA
.. . SCAL
ÇELERY STALK

FLORIDA. 2
T iS FOR 29'

CUCUMBERS
CALIFORNIA 2 C
CARROTS

PKGS.

BEAUTY WASHINGTON
RED DEUCIOUS -

.
APPLES

-INCH. and UP LB.

CLAUSSEN 89
. CKLES liT. JAR

QUALITY
GROCERIES

MRS. GRASS
OODLES

CONTADINA
TOMATO -

SAUCE -- - - --
ROL,

OCEANSPRÁY
CRANBERRY -

JWCE - : -

cERESOTA -

FLOUR -

BO PEEP

s

59C
. BOL

5129
LB. PKG.

SALE ENDS
WED., NOV. 15

:

WE PLEASE
-:0/i :,; :)AI1Y Oc:!);

APET/TES g( BUD0EIS 1V!
! 10001) 1)! I' I

FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN $799
, 1.75 Liter

FLEISCHMANN'S

VODKA $-R99
1.75 Liter

4 EYE OF ROUND '

ROAST

ARMOUR'S VERl-BEST TRIMMED
PORK BUllS $ I 09

GROUND $119 Lb. WHOLE I LB.

LZN

STEAKS " . LB.

SMALL MEATY
-

SPARE

WOOLITE -

COLD WATER
WASH
STAR KIST
TUNA

. JN -WATER

IMOTED ITAUM(
- SPECIALTY FOODS

3 LB. AVG.

- '..'A - . -

CARANDO

D-'

IkMORTADELLA

II °84LB.

COTrAGE 99C
CHEESE 24 OL CTN

MEADOWGOLD -

ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

MEADOWGOLO
C

POPSICLES - -

12 PAK

OLD FASHIONED

NATURAL
ICE CREAM GAL

SPARKLE - CI
GLASS
CLEANER

i':' i i Vel!ui I I ci:' I-í i1'hI tII

32 01.

*229
- 320L

CATTO'S $ 99
SCOTCH f

1.75 Liter

JACK $699
DANIELS 750ML
RICCADONNA

$199
VERMOUTH Io. BtI.
DAD'S $I 09
ROOT BEER I

o- i Dz. Plus Dep.

BUTCHER
BOY
OIL
UNCLE BEN'S
CONVERTED
RICE

-79C
VANITY FAIR

- JUMBO -

- E4OLTOWELS.

LB.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE $ I 59-
ITAUAN SAUSAGE LB.

w

*439
GAL.

53C

BUDWEISER
BEER $99

:--. 2412 Oz. Cans

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER $149

6120z.Cans I
ATLAS PRAGER
BEER $129
612Oz.Cans I -

* COKE
* TAB
* FRESCA 32 -

* SPRITE Os. Plus -Dep.

SUNNY DELIGHT
CITRUS C
PUNCH - 'A GAL.

DIAMOND $ 99SHELLED
WALNUTS. -ONuli

w. rosla th:1g' ° limit quantIties and merad printing .no,o.
-

7780 IL AUKEE AVI..nn( - NILIS No,shofJ.k.sRss

"U ' - -- - - -

MON. toFRI.- 9 -A.M. to
u.. -. -- PHONE; - - - -

- ----; -_-'. -- .---.- -
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE

s
ROAST -

BUFFET
LB.

HOT BUTT
CAPOCOLLO -

OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA

$139
( w LB.79

CSOUR
CREAM

PT. CTN.

MONA LISA
SOAVE
BARDOLINO 5th

VALPOLICELLA

EbJ $Q99
BRANDY

1.75 Liter

26OZ.

DOW $419
BATHROOM
CLEANER 4PK -

VANITY FAIR CBATHROOM 79-
TISSUE
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Objectora win epot zoning argument

Homeowner dai
s Of Rights

byàllce M. Bekula «zoning is a matte et innoA Milwaukee ave, homeowner laws govern property and weclaimed Infringement of his (&rg Bóard) leøk to what Isdemocratic rights Monday, Nav advantageoas to the community6 following denial by theSPIan as a whole and not to the In.
dividual...e you feel you have been
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Two year,

Commission and zoning
hi petition to convert a
family home into a two
Unanimous denIal by the
Board was baued on n

Bernardino Contantlnv... ade,ithe petltionerhadthe rightzoning commissioners h had of appeni to the Village Board ofpurèhaoed the nlngle fnmlly home
St 8213 MIlwaukee ave. ap- Cour Charles O'Grady natedproximatety 2 yenrs ago with the rezoning petition from RSexpandable" privileges for ningle residential to RS tworesulting conversion. He said he was a definite case ofhad ch000n to live In a "spot" zoning.democratic country and now he 'The- entire area consista ofwas told he could not exercise

ningie tomiiy homes. To changedemocratic righta to do what he thlnoiieparcelofpropertytotwowanted wlthhlshome.
flat zoning would open the wholeZöne Coitar. Kenneth Cohen ex-
block-to speculation, with LWhatphoned "expandable" permitted he termed) qalclbonny'peoptyexpamion ofrooma, bu that the

, èenvert property ferarea was coded for single family apeculativepurposes.renldenceaonddidnôtpernoittwo
O'Grady had envier Indicatedflatbulldlngs.

Board appo5ltlon to the Opel
i-owning butDlrdctor of BuIldIng
and zonln Josoph Salerno said
the petitioner had Insisted on o
Commission HearIng despite the
knowledge the village did not op.
pvoveofapotzonlng.

Area' residents brought ont
nelglobàhood opposition cIting
projected traffic bazarda, is.
creased denlaty and parking
problems.

. - Richard Waleh, a 20-year
resident at 8226 MIlwaukee ave.
presented to the Board a 30-
Ilgnaturepetltlonobjectlngtothe
rezonlngwhlch would net o
precedènt for more 2 family
hamesInthearea"

- Calling the area partIcularly
bad for añy use that woold
generate more traffic, -22-year
resident MorIon Burns, 8225
Milwaukee ave., sold there
'wore enough traffic problems
nowon Milwaukèeayé"

. Edward 6oumayer of 7012
Monroe -noted parking In
'terrible In front of my homo

. $ADA7ES,

.NOi9toi5
WE D!UVER

at. 5ged" sold the zowh,g Con-
missioner. "you may take us to
court but I would advine you 16
fi!St seek a legal opinion.' He

BUTI
STEAKS

CHARCOAL STEAKS
LEAN

CHOP SUB MEAT

CHEDDA BURGERS
HICKORY SMOKED
BAcON -r

s_w Nor,!!,.

$129
L. Lb.

$198'I Lb.

-$159
U,Lb.

$198
Lb.'

fiingeinent
. now'becauaeofanearbyeatery.

Amo he asked, what would
prevont the ówner from soiling

,. the houe If conversion was gran.
ted?

comr. Cohen noted objectors to
the resoning had "very ably
stated their case...npot zoning
wosld be detrimental to others In
theorea."

In other action the Zoning
Board continued to Dec 4 a
petition by Chicago Title and
Truot Co. for Planned Unit
Development (PUD) conversion
to condominiums of the Kingston
Apartments ot8801-IOISGolfrd.

Delay ho action provides time
to property ovonern fer presen-
tallen of required documentation
andcleorlyspeclfiedamenitlesto
the Zoning Board at the next
Commisnion Hearing.
. The hIghly-controversIal hi.

cine multi complex had been
pOUtIIned In 1577 for conversion
to, condos by former owner-
developer Morris Solon. Sale of
the II acre property to new
owners prompted a new condo
plan offered by Arthur Norden.
berg, attorney for Americo-
Invesco os beneficiary under the
CFf land agreement.

New plans for converting the
three 12-story buildings, each
containing 109 apartmenta, called
for Increased landscaping, a
"vlsnally improved environmen.
tal" parking area and added
amenities of a play area,
'passive" recreation area (for

older residents) and a picnic
area.

Atty. Joneph B. Denenberg.
representing 40 of the original 70
tenants offered optians to buy
their units under Boson owner-
ship, requested that the options
bohonared bythe new owners.

Robert Phillips aftlSl Western
ove.. representing 72
homeowners of the Golf Garden
Improvement Ansoc., objeOted to
theWestern ave. exit from the
property, citIng traffic problems
and safety hazards. raiiiipo also
read a letter from the 60-member
Bollard Homeowners Moue. who
objected to a projected Increase
In traffic.

In final action zonera recen-
manager es otease Bran. Service grabbed the remaining. moneymended approval of an R2
Station at 6747 Touhy on Nov. 1 from the manager'n hand andvariation ofrequired 10-foot fron- later striking the attendnn atruck him arraso the righttage to 45-foot frontage at 0210 acrosstheface cheek. The thief hacked awayOleander preidcatedon construc-

The soi-vice manager said a and left the otatlon on foot east-tlonefo2cargarage.
man In his late twenties entered besndonTauhy.Ally. James Golan said the
the gas station shortly before 10 A nearby oervico attendantowner of the.property at Kedsie
a.m. Wednesday stating he over- said he did not witness the Inand Oleander had died recently paId$20InanOct.2jp. rident becauoe he wan pumpingandhlswldowdenfredtonelithe gas gasbstuiatiooIidaeetjooffen.property predlcatedoo zonlngfor ..,,. ,

nor-

onnIomeroezepnonootheyeo, of- The man was described an 5 ft
, fice and getting no action from lOtoalxft. inheight, weighing 160- - -I - the secretary turned tu the 'Iba., with wavy hair and wearing

atation mana,ager threatening to aredpulloveraweator.-- ------a
Pancakes for

We Feulais The Faw 9,t . . . everyone-.......- . - -
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:Moi'toit rove ready
. ( for Wiiì.tër.,

M',rtonGrovcPubllc Worka DirectorJlmDahm hispecta nome of
the Viilage'n snsw plowa which are ready to be painted io
preporaUonforn&'rvire forthis whnterantornsn.

Morton Grove's Public Worka and stili do an effective job ,,r
department has been preparing clearing each street to the widest
to combat this winter's snowfall. ponslbleextent.
During the past few years the To minimize having to shovel
Village has been Innpecting, more anow than is necessory, ho -. .

repaIring and paIntIng the 14 aUggents you wait until nno'a
piers's of mow reonovnl equip. i'eni°val equipment rlearn yonr
ment. street before slooveling y,n1

Public Works Director Jim driveway approach. Or. If yos
Daims said 320 tonto of salt are on munt clear you complet,.
hand with maroon the way. Thin driveway before Village plow:.
year, he explained, the Village roach your street, pile the unoa
ordered 1,1011 tons of salt through only on 0100 nlde of the driveway
a pnrchnslng arrangement with which will insure the passino
the State of IllInoin. Thin PlOwwillnOtpunhltbackwhereit
proccdarowlilhelplowerthncost comcfrom. Alnoonthennbjcct el
of the salt, whose price han risen aonw, renidents can nnnlat Ok,-
siocelastyear'nahortoge. Dahm Fire Department by alwayv
said hr dogo not expect a clearing nnow from buried "r
repititien of InnI winter's aliar- partially obscured fire hydra,,te
tage which offected most on or near their property.
municipalItIes inthearea. By assuring immedIato arces,.

Dahin rendado residents that to hydrants by firefIghter-
in the effort to plow an clona to paramedim you wIll be savias
curbs os peonible, drieewnys are those few mlnuteo of chIra effort
sometimes fill with saow. 11 is which may save n life or proper-
virtually Imp000lble co avoid this ty.

Strong arm robbery
_'of gas station- . .

An.oggrosslve man reclaimed beathim.
an alleged 20 overpayment of a . Fearing vlolencç the employee
gas psrchaao; then took the Offered to rettIrn'tbe $19 wh
r#$5atnlngcash ofapproximately thensantook. Then saldhe, "For
$130 "fórhlstroublo" fri the myI'litaketherea$", and

construction of a niogle family recuseti to der walk prat him from the
home. rrn the money, the alleged viceutation. -'

Fr.sh M.66s and Homsmad. Sousag. Bring ur famllyand friends
Doms$Ic and Import.d Chg the pancake ktwgkfaxt at the

Impo D.Ilcat.gssn
AInoPonOilaa, Irsadsod a,ocnlnto.

, w_s_.,

$179u.,. 'n.i, Ib. . 1b,

Thdent CcnteronSatnrday, Nov.
18. Biwakfastwlllbe norved from
9:i010ll:30a.m. TheMen'n Club
from the Hiles Bailar Conter Is
sponsoring this bronl,fastto raise
funds for a new pool inbie for the
Center. For$2,youcankaveall
th pancakes you can eat, 2
soesages. applesauce and
unlbnitedhoverage. Clhlidren get
the name menu for only $1.20.
Reservalions esos be made now
by calling the Center at 967.6109
ext. 79 or stepping In at the Ces-
ter. Treat yourself to Iwea_kfast
at the Trident cages on Satsr
day,Nov. 16.

"plus 5% interest

7

ò9e

V,

TheTh,Nsvbee8,5378

and get this beautiful
CHRISTMAS CLUB GIFT
frnrn fha FIRST!. . --------------
Put your money ¡n a 5% Christmas Club at the
First, and next year, when Christmas time rolls
around, we'll give it all back to you, with interest.
You'll be able to enjoy a great Christmas and an
even better January, because you won't have a loL
of bills to worry about.
The whól idea is to start making small deposits
every ther week. $2, $4, $10, $20. . .Whatever you
cal_1 comfortably afford, and we'll pay you 5%
interest just for keeping it safe with us."
Start saving your green and join our club now, and
we'll give you alittle greenery-backa beautiful
simulated "stained glass" ornament to brighten
up your holiday. Then next year, yourChristmas---
will be even greener when you get your savings
back with Interest.
So come to the First and get ready to hang up
some Christmas spirit. Offer good while
supply lasts. .

*Thero w))) be a (oon of intéroot and a nomina) oorv>co charge On:
,Jc hriotmâo C)ub accounts closod before maturity.

Ñit National Bank ofDesPlaines
MAOI 0050. CORNEO LEE ONO poA:o:E:C0000N,ONcE CONTER- 760 LEE SO.

0ES PLMNES. LLINO:S 6005 . O27.44l
- MomOs, Fede,a!Oepós:t I"s,aaoS do,po,at:w, rMembf,Fede,a: Resewe System

Save this amount
every other week:

And get
this amount* for

Christmas shopping:

s 2.00 S 50.00
4.00 100.00

10.00 250.00
20.00 500.00
40.00 1.000.00
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BOWLING

ItUDY
Zircon
Opal
Emerald
On
Sapphire
Diamond
Jade
Cameo
Pearl

High aertea
LRlnaldl
J.Honpe

HNàEBEIJF .:Sti
LEAGUEWOMEN'SBO
GS93OTUESDAYMO

1978Weekof Nov. 7,
W-LTeam atandhiga

38-IB

We Want To Be Your
Try Our Bargains .

BUTT "T 2or Roàst$ r

o'.
BONELESS STUFFED

ìHBóW '
OUT.. LB.

$IuIfadwlih ir
:» Sh.Irnp.Ceabiiiha$

SALEENDSWED.. NOV. 15

BEEF LOINs
ThÓ Finlist LJS.DA. Prim.

LB.;-. N
PHONE AHEAD 966.1 190

HERWOOD'S'M li
(Formerly Wall. i Meet Sp.claltlm)

9010 Waukeg. Road
Mártoa Grove:

966-1190

%

;\. PABIaU N 'iAI

1 -:- w. u... Year Na.da

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'SBOWI1NG LEAGUal

ThURSDAY EVENINGS:lS
WeekofNov. 2,1878

TeamStaadlogs W-L
IntßanketNlles 46-17
TheFamily 40-23
Keopl"uneral Home 36-27
StateParin-A. Beierwaltes 33,30
Sub. Shade&Shutter 33-30
Henry theSpeedorneter Man 3330
AvendaleSavins 3231
Mlke'sUnionOil 31-32
Demei-Plar.a 30,35
SkajaTeirace . 2$-38
Callero&CatlnoRealty 2238
GolfMillstateBank 17-46Rlea
M.COIIISOO 265
J.Scheoa 513
F.Campbell 490
CRolli 487
M.KrOH 490

Hlghgame
M.CaIlloen 207
CEuta 195
J.Schoos 188
MiCron : 190

Pr. JOHNBREBEUF
HOLY NAME SOIE1'Y

WeekafNav3
Touais Pta.
IotNatlonalBankofNlles 55

Caliero&CatlnoRealty 45.
StafeFunnimuranee 40
Nons Liquors 38
NerwoodFederalSaV. &Loan 36
Wledemann&SomInS. . 34
NllesSav.&Loan 33
Sub.Shade&ShUtterShoPpe .
NOrthWeStFéd.SäV. &Loùn 32
KaopFaneralHome 30
TerracePuneralUome 33
ltlggio'nRestaurant 22

TopTen
RalphStempinskl 381
Vernl(ess 578

NormKat2 ' 564
LarryPoodlora 536

RaySalata 550

BobPiton 546

WallyKensek . 544

BobBlewIdJr 54
MelKeenigs 541
George Props 540
TimMeritz 540

TIARISTOCEATh
Bowling standings

W-L
lversonmckpelntliig 15-9
Frat. OrderPolice-l4dgefl 15-9
Frank J. Turk&SonsHeat. 14-10
Bill'sSportsCenter 13-11
SúrewayTool&Eng. . .11

Skokie Lanes i
RUF'hnterprises 0-16.
WindsorRadio&TV' 8-16

492

H.Zechlln ' ,
458.

wghgame
A.Rlna!dl '- 214
EStofo ......
J.SOoppe' : . 176

ThURSDAYASTERNOON 'r'
LADIF.SBOWLING. '

,

(Front l-r) D Maloney C Panek J Jehanekç Morton B Morrisoli J lOmen. T Vécu C
J. Uoyd,L. HInStehI,.T. Kobler,S. RUR,J,SChaaI. Kafri, T. CIIOrVOO,IL Baon,.D Strai4and D:
J.Sundblom,J.Meiarsky,S.RoJflaflO,J.PIcchlOt Frank. (Backrow,I.r) CaathD;RoOzoU,DWoyd,
ti, and J. Blas. (Secondrow, l-r) S. lielbraun &iawrence,D.Sladek.B-Joern,E.GQranaon,J.
(manager), R. Reiner, J. Hoff, S. Levy, B. Lepak, D Mcçarreli, B. Fraloer; B. Heath, P.'
Schulze, S. Tomasik S. Hugest, T. Stamper, B. Kasabian, B. Pullen,D. Tinkoff, Coach H. Ward,
White, J. Dellinger, M Bruocato. T. Maniaca, B. and Coach A. Eck. (Nat pictured: Manager M.
Michael, J. Nankervia, and T. Domanchuk Tallman. D. Egon, T. Grinnhi; M Kravik, S.
(trainer). (Third row, l-r) J. l4in.(tialner),P. Dlxen,S.Lucnak,R.Pomavllle,andK,Ashman,)
lGlioy. R. Kregatad, T. Jemycki, R. Rinká, M. ' ' ,,

NI1eIU Awards Oaktoii Raiders open

...
uigIit ' basketball season against

' . ------e ',
'

.fllß NUeS 01836 Itoemer uniD
. ., , .' - -. l! hold ionanl'Fall Aws a.

KrIerBrOS.1nS. ' . 49

ne,, ast 'SvaH' rsitygridders

AceRentál ' ' ' 39
NlghtanSunday,Nov.12,at7

NartownWindawSir °° P-!'. tfl ' the NUes ant

Dilg'sleelty . . atatetes who par-
Bowler aShop ' ticlpatèd In the fall schedule will

.MortonGroveflank be honored by both the Booster
Team8 Club andthe school. Spqrts to be

recognized will lnciude.feotball,
cross country golf and soccer as
well as girls tennis, archery and
volleyball. Conference mid state
recognition. Will also be'

' acknowledgedatthat time.
'

Ali partc1pantS and their
' pe;ta arelnvited and refresh-

rnent will be aervd by the
Baooter,Club in the cafeteria
lmfllediately following théce_y. ",,

Gins' Tennis
MabseEast's Stendi Raleo had

' afiftliplaceflnishinsinglenis
.

the Illinois State Tennis Toar-
' --. r nament sesteo this past week-

cud. -:
Raii55 finished the 1970 tenslt

oeasonvithì25-1 record.

25
24

SkokiéLanes 22

Nefth /,flserieaiMartyro K of C
Bowling

Artistictrephy ' 54-9
SkalaF.BL 4142
Mlkes7-11 ' 37-26
NslthAnSerlcaflMaltyra $033
AblelandServfce 2034
MlñelliaHres ' 28.35
DempsterPlazaBask r 2746
koopF H. . 26.37
Ron'Liquaîn 22-41
GolfMlllllssk ' ' 2142.

660
Stachoni8-257
PIaSeVki-604-235.

J Wlndellé-681-212
J.Kadz.360.219

32
2$

Señiorcitlzeno' HowlingLeagne
Weekof 10-30-38 r ,.

Men's high game: Bill Clainn-
207Wornen'shigh gaine: Marge
Scbmld-174; Men's ligta nenes:

'
Ted Wlsniewski-525; Women's

' high series: Terry Frime-473;'
feam high 5fl1e: 06 Swallows-
786; Tesmhigh series: ' 06
Swallowo-2323. '

OCC'a Basketball Team will-
play lis first game of the 1978-2$
season atHarper Coilegeon Nov.
21. . . '

The Team, readied by Tom
Jorndt, plays within the Skyway
Conference Thoogh the Harper
game is a non-conference notch,
Oakten and Harper have always
had a heated rivalry.

Coach Jorndt bed tarée retor-
sing lettermén ta bofld this
yearn team. ' Retureing letter-
men inclode Gil Vargas, Dennis
Jahnke and Jeff Foogeroume.
Vargas, a starting guancj' last
year, Is more experienced and
stronger this year. Jahnke is a
ntrong forwaÑ who ' wiU
dominate the boards while
Fougerousae is ploymaking
guard,*hs was a. starter In the
latter part of last neasén,: shcor-
dingtoJorndt. .

Freshman forwards inclodo:
Dave Aréen é fine shooter and
rebounder from Maine ' Soùtb,
Nick Balaban, d° outttandlflg
jun7per and rebounder frein Gen-
don Tech, Chrié'Lades and Steve

Marillac volleyball team
wins title

Athletic Conference playoffs, McAojeyHighllchoolef Chicago.

team pouted two victories this champs in their path, Maciliac
post week, and captured their mustaluofacetopteamsfromall
uecond consecutive North divisions of the conf erence.

Manillac High School's volleyball But even without the defending

Divisiontitle. This year's district tournament

far," commented Coach Carol
Hoag-O'Brien. following the Nor.
thfield school'svlcteryoversrch-
rival Regina of Wilmette. The

Toning apfortheGiris Catholic ding state champs, Mother

"Weplayedour best game thas will includeteamsfrom Highland
Park New Tiler West and Glen-.,
lirook North, alosg.withManillac.
The siteforthedlstricth8s yetto'

victories over Regina and
Woodlands of Lake Forent eenabled the school not only to
repeat as divisional champions amentbut also to move into the ron-
ference's playoffn, which begin Old champions and new
Tocuday at Good Counsel High challeuigern are invited to cons-
School in Chicago. Marillac'u foe peteina game tournament at the
in the first round will be Rggina. Lincoinwaud Library. 4100 W.
The victory over Reginé was Pratt, on Saturday, Nov. Ii from
gained by back to bark victories 1-3p.m. .
bythescoreoflll-Sand207. Chenn, checkera, and

In the 1977 playçffs MacilIac backanwaaji.efeapjs-da.
drop their semi llnal game to tractions for alithaae fromGrade
AlvemialllghSchoolofchtcago. 5 aM up whn are intereated in

A win over Regina in the first participating. l'ricca will be
round will pit.Marillac against awarded.
the winner ci the cunference'a Advance registration IO
Southwest Division champs and reqiwged. Pleine cali the ilIrary
the division Includes the daten. at4774587.

James, both promising forwards
from Evanston and Glenbrook
South respectively. Freshman
guards include Michael Dickens,
an experlenced'guard from Oak
Paík Randy Miller from Glen-
brook ' North, noted for his
quickness, and Barry Brudsky
from NUes North High SChOOl,
Jérndtnild. '

Conference competion begins
Januäry 3 agaInst Truman.
Teams participating ' In the
Skyway Conference besides
Oakton and .l'rorned 'include:

" Wésbonseo,rMcHenry Morton,
51gm, and Laké Cóunty.

-If nuccesnfol lisregular season
Conference competition, Oakton
would enter in post-ocasos play In
the Sectional Tourney held ai
MalconibX College oiïFebrusry .
19-2& The RegiunW State Tour-
nèy is theneat oep and is being
held In DanVIIIeMÙrCII 1-3. The
N.TCAA Touésey among the
nations top:tearsisin SchedUled

Marvl20-24ln 'Hotchinson,
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U
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'Ø.-FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
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' - MODEL RCM-1O

Enjoy an extra meashïrn of mic,OWaVe
cookin ocoove nimbe and versatility.
Right al yocr fingerlipol Mode! RCM-1O

' E catare, coolrnopOrary solid-stale Touch.
- N-Cook controic. When you touch in

your instruclious, it not only remembers
what you want ata do, hut when to doit.

It can even remember to do lirst one
thing. then auolhec. Fo, example, yo::
cao program the osee to defrost yocr
Thanksgiviug tcrkey, then begin cooking
it at a highrp selling. Or yuo can program
it t ostartac ake on,a law Cook Selector
netting. then finish it ou High. lt cao
oven cook, then switch le Warm, to keep
your dinner on hold until you're ready

9u%ouißuj!0 .

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED A VERY SUCCESSFULSALE OF 1979
FRIGIDAIRE MICRO-WAVE OVENS AT GENERAL MOTORS
PLANTS IN THE CHICAGO AREA. THE FEW LEFT WILL BE
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES.

Add the cooking convenience and
energy efficiency of a Frigidaire
Microwavé Oven to your kitchen, today!

(

.a-. _
x:n ;v.&APPUANCES'

PHONE 792.3I

GIRI ia

A r.gular '39.95 Valu.
with 0h. purchas. of any

Yearn Poe Oe.I

TV or Appilanc. btwsn $ 95
now and Christmas

Sel ORse . Now llI h,l$mu

Here's microwave oVen magic from
Frigidaire! Yo acansaveu p to 75% of
the time required for conventional cook-
ing and cook most foods with 50-75%
le usener KY. What's more, you don't waste
energy prehrating a microwave oven.
lt doesn't nerd it!

Even your aftrr dinner cleanup chuces
will seem te dinappear. Ynu'll have fewer
pots and pans tu wash, because you
can uften mis, cuuk, and srrvr in the
Sam, dish.

The federal guvernmrnt requires that
mon micruwavr osent carry a warning
labo!. Thn Feigidairr deep. thick doer
design is on effective in traling micrn-
wave energy thaf all three models with
this swing down dour are encrmpt from
this cequiremont.

'stOWS SI

I

T; w t °''c' SANK

' L - '

STORE HOURS
.

9 A.M. . 9 P.M.
Tu'day.Wsdn.aduy
9 AM. - 6 PM.

Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY-'... "

- -_- - - - -
COOKING CON GE NIESCES ---
To och cc n:, oIs

Mccl MinOr pnobo

Cook Selector

Ovon 01,0cr hOhl

Cycle-e-d

Cock Gordo

Se-IS:: door

URlO

MODEL RCM-6

M0001. lICUO
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CHURCH ANI) TEMPLE NOTES lilter-Faith
Messiah ThallkSgivhig
ludieran Church worship

Experts to discuss Mideast
outlook

The NUes Township Jewfb matlon Foundation, an
Congregation's Men's Club la organlzauon devoted to presea-
hosting a panel dincussion .- ting programs such as this
"Camp David - What Now?" .in discussion grasp In arder. ta
the aynagogue located at 4OO clarify issues and provide in-
West Demputer in Skokie, formation to the American
Thesday evening, Nov. 14 at 830 psbllc.
p.m. Adlnissiosj5free. The evening's program is a

In the discussion group will be Csmmsnity difairs project of the
the Comal General of israel ¡n eynagogue's Men's Club and
Chicago, Nachunshamir. Others everyone lottie commsnity isn-
induite Alan Dowty, Aaron Auer- vfted. President uf the Meus
bach and Yeshayabu llar-EL Club ¡s 1cv Levy and the mor-
Moderatorofthe evening is State dinator of the program and
SenàtorHowardioroll. Ezecative Vice President in Gil

Alan Dowty in a political ocien- Stem.
tisi specializing in internattqnal
relations. Heinnowinthe Dotar-
tment of Government at the
University of Notre Dame.
tsaronAuorbachisa psychologist
who is cnrrenily engoged in the
study of the dimensions of the en-
tire Arab-Israeli conflicts. He
bao been a professor at the
Hebrew University in Jerusalem.
Yeshayobu Mar-Ei isa historian
specializing on Islam and the
Middle East. Nein the Director
of the Israel Students lnfor-
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Woi*shops for
Young Adults

Money Isn't Everythjng,
BUT ..." is the subject Suedsy
Night Free Workshops for Young
Adulte offered at Mayer Kaplan
Joe, 5050 Church, Skokie. This
seminar is offered courtesy of
Bank Leumi Le-Israel.

Sunday, Nov. 19-8 p.m. -in-
vestments' - safe investments,
buying stocks, bonds, gold,
silver, uolng money to make
money. Call 675-22M for infer-
mation 8nd registration.

SEE THE LATEST IN FUN FROM

UNEL.
audii'

W. hII
uoIiEI

W. Gusten -
NPnIaInMSd.I

RIsleesding -

Big mgqod freIght
tentes and heavy duly . -

-

trecha to haul your
cargo. Cranes, cargo end -

punch-aM off tr*ck build-
inga - everything you need for a complete

027 gauge railroad honiing system. Big trains
- for email hand from Lionel.

SEE UQNEL'$ ThAIN8-8i'.TnUcmNeEre NOW AT....-

_.'_&Jr-. -
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Women
The Messiah Lutheran Church

, Women will hold s special
meeting bu Wednesday evening,
Nov. lSat7:30p.m. at the church.

Our special guests for the
evenlngwlll be Esther Schulzand
SteEn Glljsertson, both of whom
hsvespenttlme in NewGuinea as
Missionaries. Esther will speak
about Evangelism work in the
busconntiy in the small villages.
How to held these people in the
Christian Faith after they leave
the villages and come into the
citywill beStelle's topic.

Beth indies will bring artifacts
from New Guinea plus some
slides to illustrate their talks.
Perhaps there will also be a sing-
a-bugia "pidgin English".

Thin premises to be a most In-
toresting evening. The ladles are
requested to bring along their
Mission Offering boxes. All
IndIesOf Messiah Lutheran Chus'-
chandthefrfrjencia are invited to
attend.

Measiab Lutheran Church in
lucated at 1605 Vernon ave., Pork
Ridge. For further information
callthe church office at823-8984.

Harvest Chapter
-

ORT
HARVEST CHAPTER wIll help-
celebrate the ORT Sabbath on
-Nov. 17, at Niles Township

. Jewish Congregation, 45go Dem-
psternf,Skokle, illinois.-

A mémber of HARVEST
CHAPTER wIll speak at the sah-
bath service which in officinted
by Rabbi Neil Brief. The women
uf the chapter wIll hostess the
OnegShabbat.

-"Jowishsnrvival depends upon
a viable Israel and un the
creative survivolofevery Jewish
community of the Diaspora," is
the siogän of a week of ORT
education- that -culminates with
theORTSabbathpnNov 17.
. Other - Congregations
celebrating the ORTSabbath are
Beth Hillel in Wilmette, and
Mainé Township Jewish
ChngreationisDeapthine. For-
further inlorctation1 please con-

M Sigmund Stelnflnk, 678-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Comgregation Adas Shalom,.
.-890 Deenpeter, Morton Grave,-
wlll bald 9ay evening family.

- servlcea- Starting -at 8:15 p.m.-
with Rabbi -Israel Porush of-
iiat1ng aúveryuno lo invited
-tòittendandpartakeintheOneg

-- .SbaIJbOtSatUrday morning ser. -
-ViCesbeginat9a,m. :

The Men's Club in again of-
foringEntertainment "7F' books
for only $28. These fabulous
bookaofferhundreds ofdiscounts -

ònresta!Irants,theafrea,aps1rtin_g
events asid much more. For
dealls,cálle6.ss2.-

ASIIaITbtm fauily dlnnernj
-behodoogyjgj

-

Starting at 6:30 pm. ReserL
vatirJI2scan be osado by calling
MI-4513. - . -

Adas Shalòin. offers a wldé
-range of religious, cultural,

; If you would like more infw-- maUi, please celi Harvey Wit--
tflhoCEet44O41WerMS48EO.

. -- - ---
- , -

For tIle 14th consecutIve year, the churches and synagogues of
MertonGrovegatherin aservice of inter-FaIth Thanksgiving Wor-
ship. This yeas- the service will be held at St. Martha's Reman
CathslicChurch,85Gg, at 11 am. on Thalikogiving Day.

Rabbi Lawrence Charny of the Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will be the speaker. Thecombined choir, made up uf
singers form the four sponsoring churches, will be directed by Dr
Ted Bargeonmi, Choir Directorat MortonGrove Community Chur
ch.

Participating churches- are the Northwest Suburban Jewish -

Congregation, St. Martha's Roman Catholic Church, St. Luke's
United Qiurcb of Christ, and the Morton Grave Commanity
Presbyterian Church. Allresidonts ofthe area ore invited to share
intim imque and beautiful ma 'service

Slows above plaflithig the Intor-Falthrhao.ksojving Worship Ser-
viceare (lia r).Rev. ConwoyRainseyer, Morton Grove Commissity
Presbyterian Chsrch; Rev. CarlMiehlkeSL Luke's United Church
ofçhrist; audRey. Engene Faucher, St.-Martba' Rossas Catholic
Church. Not pictured. in Rabbi Lawrence Chamoy Northwest
Suburban Jewish Cengregation

Ndes C

Church

The Jobo Daughters of Bethel
No. Hwffi be the spoelalguestaof
the Nues; Community Church

- (United Prenbytégian), - 7401
Oakten éL, on Sunday, -NoV. 12
during the 10 am. worship ser-
vice. HOnOredQueen, Miss Janet
Anderson, and ether members of
thelietheiwili 'formthe' at
thecenclnslonofthe..jj -

Following the service, the
Bethel famifies will provide
refreshments fpr -thé
CongregUen. - Church chool
classes for three-year-olda
through sixtts gradei-o will be
held concurrently with the 10
a.m. worship service; care for
twd-year'olds and younger will -
alsobeprovided. The AdaItBilile
Study GraupwilJ meet at 11:15
am.

Church activities and meetisga
duringthe week of November12
will include: Monday, 7 p.m. -
Scout Troop 62; TUesday, -12:10
p.m. - - MONA78p Eìglto
Classed, 7:10 p.m. Stewardship
Committee, - 8 p.m. - Choir
rebeamal; and, Friday, I:45 pm,
CebSCoutPackGI.

- : woki0

ICC.'s
speaker

Christmas bazaar at St. John
. Lutheran

The ANNUAL CHRISTMAS Ajeo on display for sole will be
BAZAARspeusered by ST. JOHN handlrafte,J Christmas ornanien.
LUTHERAN SCHOOL, 7435 N. Is and decuratieni, candies, plan-
Y,waskee ave., NUes, will he tu, stuc treasures", ijootu and
held in the uchuoi gym un Soter- many, many more items to help
,,e:. Nov. 11, beginning at 10 sm. you with yuur Christmss shop-

to4p.m.Aiunchwillbeprovjded ping.
between 11 ajo. and 2 p.m. fur a A brand sew itiiton of the St.nominal fee served by The Job, Cuok Boçi(will be available
Ladles' Circle uf St. John for$teach.J
Lutheran Church, Mrs. Marge Procee<t from this Bazaar will
Moellenkamp, Chairwoman. be oued toward the purchase uf

There will be mssic, fon, feud new drapes fur the gym. Mrs.andfellowzhlpferollages. Senta Asma Bailey is Chairwoman uf!eill be there to talk with the the Christmas Bazaar this year.children. Homemade bakery Plan to attend and join in the fan
goodies, sausages, candy, cakes, at St. John Lutheran Church and
bread, jams and jellies will he for SchuoL
sale.

-

Women's
American ORT
On Friday evening, Nov. iy,

members of Women's American
ORTacroas the nation will einer-

- ve ORT Sabbath at participating
synagogues and temples where a

rIlen of the Sabbath services
-- , - devoted to the recognition

of ORT ea a movement in Jewish
1,1f and in tribste to ORT's oc-
complishments in the
rehabilltatianthrough career and
vocational ti-skiing of a milItas
and a half Jewish people
throughout the world.

Northern illinois Region will
attend ORT Sabbath services on
Nov. - 17 at Maine - Township
Jewish congregation, 8800
Ballardrd., Des Plaines; at Beth
Hillel Congregation, 3220 Big

NSJC
Friday eveaing, Rev. lt at 8:15

p.m., Nerthwest Suburban
Jewish Congregatiun, 7800 West
Lyons, Morton Grove, Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney wili
deliver the charge to Judy
Dragon on her Bat Mitzvah and
CantorJeelJ.Rezoick will chant.

Saturday macsing serviceo will
be held at 9:30 am. sed at 4 p.m.
during hilacha Maayriv services,
Howard Kaveauw will celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah. Sanday mur-
ning services at 9 n.m. followed
byabreakfastatg:30a.m. Hen's
Clubmeeting will be held on Nov.
15 in the FrIedman Hall. Sr.
Friendship meeting will be held
on Nov. 21 at 12:30 p.m. in the
Friedman Hall. All seniors are
invited to join this grasp and yes
need not be a member of our
congregation.

Singles meeting will be helden
Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. Anyone that in
internotad In Shie eve,,,. ,-se ,,,,.

uvailahle fur the Premiere
Chicago Performance of the in-
ternatiuuslly acclaimed Russian-
Jewish emigre violiniui, Bario
Belkin.

The annual city-wide JCC
Benefit Concert un Monday, Nov.
27 at BIS p.m. at Orchestra Hall
featureo Behn, with members of
the Chicago Symphony Or-
chentra, Robert Zeller rondar-
hag.

Tickets can be psrchaued at
Mayer Kaplan .1CC by coming in
er calling Rhea Hartstein, 875-
2280, ext. 222.

l°rlcen are $758 fur a boa; $125,
$85 and $35 for main floor seals;
and $35, $25 and $15 For balcony
seats.

All purchasers of boa seats and
$125 and $15 patron nests will be
invited to a reception following
the concert.

As a reminder, Jerry Kaplan,
Center President, Skokie, eu-
plains that "Mayer Kaplan JCC
depends en funds raised from the
Benefit ta auppnrt the many
community activities at the Con-
ter". Pointing ost that "No one
who needs scholarship assistance
lu turned away from the Center",
David Mellow, Morton Grove,
Benefit Concert Committee
Chairmen urges aupport of the

December 9 has been efficinily
designated Clergy Fersen Day in
Niles Township by proclamations
signed by Honorable Maysrs
Albert J. Smith of Skokie.

Benef It Concert.
Mort Levis, fleo Plaines,

Mayer Kaplan JCC Cantor Direr.
tor, odds a reminder that 'not
only will purchane of ticketa
benefit the Center, bat those who
attend will bave the pleasure of

- . UARANTEED WINTER STARTS
-' .

(ON PAPER IN BLACK AND WHITE)

tG & W Texaco Service says "ugh at old man winter

: -

with our guaranteed G & W Super Tune Up".

: &Wa-fathoraobiathatwidualonemtheauto-ropasotvice.
; Th because al the G & W super time-iqis aro backed with FREE JUMP-

; STARTING SERVICE to any car that won't stort (ii a 3 ma rathus).

Clergy forum day in Nues
The Clergy Ferran han bees a

mainstay uf the community, ac-
tire in cammsnity and industrial
development. The township in
taking this spportunity to

Tree Lene Wilmette; and at ' Nicholas B. Blase of Nifes, Joiu acknawledge the offerto and
Nues Twnshlp Jewish Sisterhwi paid up luncheon will l°emats uf Linroinweod, Alan J. devotion of the Clergy Forum by
Congregation, 4500 Dompster, be heldon Nov. lOat 12:38p.m. in Helveraun of Golf, Thomas K. declaringthls special day.
Skokie, where Renna Sutaw, of the Friedman Mall. All paid sp SflTIth of Glenvlew, Richard T. CaJmlnatjon of the day will be
Skekie,willbetheORTapeaker. members will be a guest at this Fllckinger of Morton Grave and an invitational, testimonial din-

Farisfermatins, contact Shelly ,pij,g luncheon and all new Nifes Township Sspervisnr, Hr. nor dance at the Skokie North
Goldman, Education Co- members will be honored that uf- EdwardA. Wormas. Shre - Hilton Hotel with the
ordinator,ote7e-4076. tomom.

Committee planners for the osassi ¡C.C. benefit concert are
shown above left to right: Howard Sameels, Millos Wagner,
Leonard, Fromm, Fred Goldman, Luis Spits, Joseph Roth, Irving
Footlik, EdwardFsrle, Dr. Irving Zagerin.

hearing a sensational young
violinist".

Belkis's American debut was
withtheNew York Philharmonie,
London's new Philbarmanic and
in two special concerts in Paris
celebratlngthe Ravel Centenary.

Township
proceeds being donated to the
Orchard Aassciatios for the
Retarded/Orchard Village
residential facilities tor rolarded
adults.

Red C

+is
coimting

oftyou.

STOP IN TODA Y
G 8 W TEXACO SERVICE :

- 7701 N, Milwaukee, Nues 966-1332
: Señior Citizen

Discount 10%

1t: . ENGINE TUNE-UP

i 4CYL. Pils PARTS

6CYL,. . PUMPARTS

8CYL -- -

. LUSPARTS

TRANSMISSION TUNIUP
- OIL CHANGE

s ADJUSTED

- (INUOES OIL, GASKET. FILTER I I.AICR)

REGULAR PRICE $42.00 . (POS MOST CAE)

WINTIRIZI SPICIAL
. PRESSURF eu m«

SYSTEM
. ANTI-FRE

AND LABOR - -

T" siÒo
EZE I 1

- - I

I

I ,- THESE SPECIALS ARE ONLYAVAILABLE IF YOU BRING IN THiS AD

,

L

-

mainspesker at North American
- lau1 t Payel.skt- will be the

Martyre K of C osncl1 04338
meeting.sa Wednesday, Nov. 15
starting at 7:45 p.m. at Msgr.
Flanagan Hall, St. Jöhn Brebeuf
Churnh MEO N Harlem In Nifes,
following a 7 p.ps. Memorial

- Mass In Church for all the
,.deceahed members, Ml mens-

bers and titels' wives &e invltedy
tod; TherewillbeaTurkey
Shoot foliowingthe speaker.

M. Pavelskj is the Assistant -

ltizéns Bank & Trust Co., Posit
- Ridge. He la csrrenly in charge
of Thunt New Business and the- Dimension 80 PS'ISPFsm 0
ctIaensBank. - -

.- FraMUrban
-. AICOUIFrSnkM.LIrbaII,OflOf
Mr and MctlC.,Iii,. A. Urban
of 7810 N. Nova- Nllea,hás been
edsigeed in
-OIilo.for dutginthU5 AlrFor-
cefranipo,eftei. - -

Miman Urban -is a, 1978
1ateofNiloa West: high

TheBsgle,Thsrsday, November9, 1978 Pages
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St. John Brebeuf CWC members ihownábov are torrone
Coleus, Sally Schmitt, Jean Burke and Charlene Green These
ladIes will model a dazzling variety of furs at the CWC meeting
scheduled fer Theaday, Nov. 14 at 8p.m. In Flanagan Hall, 8301
Harlem, Hiles;

Mru.LoetseMoran,thecommeotatoroftliefurfaaloloiia,wlllalso
give tips on remodeling furs Into garments of mod4ns design. Ml
furs are courtesy of Park Ridge Furriers, 35 S. Proapect, Park

Ns.YL2IOMU75.00. No.YL209$225.50.
Yellow top/stainless,teelback. Yellow top/stainless Steel

gilt diolAlso aoailabIe in back.:naa,00n dial.
whit$275OO. Also 000ilable in

white-52250P.

THE DIAMOND lADY SEIKO
QUARTZ COLLECTION

ELEGANCE AND BEAUTY THAT
MATCH ITS SUPERB ACCURACY

Styled forthe woman who has a fIar for
fashion and a desire for dependability.
Every model s graced with a brillidnt
diamönd setinits lovely dial asa.
12 o'clockmarker. Time wäs nevér so

beautiful: :
Here us superb Setho accuracy encased in
feminine elegance And as reliable as they
are beautiful too Come in and select
fromourmareJegantstyIesinthis
exciting new Oiathdñd Lad,Seiko Quartz :
.Colleçtion. Seiko Quartz;

"Snow" is
predicted ear!y

SNOW will come te Des
Plaines at Apeno Jr. High School
when National Council of Jewish
Women-West Valley Section
presents a rock version of Snow
Wloiteandthe Seven Dwarfs. The
Eileen Beavers Performing Arts
Workshop brings its traveling
troop of sixteen youngsters
ranging Is age from 10 to 14 te
perform this rofficking musical.-
Youngsters from age 3 through
adults will enjoy this unusual al-
ternoes.

The date Nov. 19; the tlmg1:3O
p.m.; the place - Apollo Jr. High
School, 10111 Dee rd. (Dee and
Central), Des Plaines. Tickets
are fL75. Group rates are
available. Far Uçketo and Infer-
matiancall Marlene Bauer, 216-
420L

Dollár th
meals -

A two-sethten MONNACEP
classdealgnedtohelp IndlVtduals
stretcbthelrfeod dollars In these
Inflationary times will be offezud
on Nov. 14 und 21 at the Skekle
Senior Center, 4436 Oakten, from
3te5p.m.

Taught by local cateress, Mrs.
Margaret -Peterson, 'Dollar
Stretcher Meals" will be a
demonstration clou In which
participants will discuss buying
sfrategles,freeslugtlpu,nutultlon
facts; and cooking for the
holldsyo. As Sn added plus,
students will eat the food
prepared forthe class.

tpsteftheclasu te$15 Peroens
over 60 years of age pay half.
tuition, ar$7.50

Interested persons may
teglnteratthellkekleSentor Ces-
ter, 4436 OaW.en ut., er at any
MONNACEP offices.

Forfurther information, con-
tact96l5l30, ext. 310.

TaIMOckInA a.

Orçhard Vifiage
benefit fashion - shOw

The Woman's club of 4ilea la
proud to present for Its Novons-
berprogramtwooflln members,
Karen Porsak and Suzanne
Miller, fer an ev uf Music
Delight, a program wIth
"oem foreveryene?'

Karen has lived In Hiles 58
years, and has utudled art and
voice for many years. She has
appeared In many local pruduc-
tiens IncludIng Amerlcs, We
LoveYou,andsheipamemberef
the Park RIdge Gilbert and

ThENEWT -

. - I-1i BEA ON

, i_ --SALE......-SAyE
R.g.'23 HELENECURTIS

; "GimmoCurl"
i Perm -

Cuds mr. In ... and

wi hava th.m
Ju81 corn.- In and sày

9GI,,ns. ÇurI"! :

Voeu wuSt oat la sipS. vg,,j, Ilalrahaping ladud.d)
id ,àv. 'Ido 0.0.

S,nlor CItIE.n .cjàt:. :

REGUlAR '550 (uis $
WASH & SET -.-;z;

GoIf MIII ShoppIng C.nt.r 8249211,
(LOCATED

OrchardAsseclatlonforthe Retoded/Orchard Village Is holding
their Fifth Annual Fashion Sho5P-atthe Chateau Ritz, 9100
Milwsukee ave., Hiles, Il. on Saturday,10os 18. 51:30 a.m. are
cocktails, 12:30 Luncheonfollowed by the FaSIIIOnSIiOW. Fashions
are byHandmsór, lnc ofQdcagoandDoerfield, Young at Heart of
Wlnnetka,andlittleMoppets,lnc. 101OOakton,Skokle.

Tickets are $15 per person (tax deductible) or 50 for a table.
Tickets caobo obtained by calling Karen Lieberinan 6744992, or
Sondi Persick, 2J6-f939, or Orchard Village 967-1600. Ail proceeds
go the Orchard Village for the Community Uving Facilities for
i'etarded adults.

Shown above top: Fern Frank, Principal of Molloy Education
Ceeter;Ceat&row Debblelfack,Wendy cabin, Hobby Kleeblatt.
students of Molloy Education Conter; Betten row: Sandy Kalnitz,
teacher at Melley and Karen Ueberman, co.chaleman uf the
FashlanShow.

Woman's Club of Nibs
presents "something for C

everyone"
Sullivan Society, the Oak Park
civic Opera Company, and the
Repertory Opera Theatre of Oak

Suzanne han lived Us NUes 13- -yearsBenldeebelngtreaulireraf
the Woman's Club and Golf
League, she te alsoa private.
secretaiy. Being bOthSOIOIst and
acccnipanlst In many pregrums
here In the northern suburbs
fulfills her creative ambitions,
aftermnyyearndy.

y Guest andmembérs are all
welconieWedneoday night, Nov. l
55. at BUnkerHI1I country Club,
6035 N. Mllwaúkee, Hiles, at 8
.

SpaghetLi
dinner

An "all you can eat" Spaghetti
Dinner will be acreed by the
Ladies Auxiliary to Hiles
Veteram uf ForeIgn Wars Pool
HIS. lt will be held on Friday
Nov. lO from 5:30 to 9:20 p.m. al
Bunket Hill Country Club. 6635
Mllllaukeeave.,Nlles, Menu will
Include apaghetti with meal
!auee. ailed, garlic broad.
dessert. wIne and coffee.
Dwiti Ii $183 fr wdulll md
$1.50 for children under

ì Gi1bertsen.Knapi
Thnity LutheranChorch inDes

- Plaines was the setting for the
Sept. 9 weddIng of Peggy Knapir
and Ralph Gilbertoen. Postor
Mark Bergmann officiated at the
4p.m. ceremony.

Tho bride lathe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. MIchael Knapir, of 6642
OLeander, Hiles, and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gllbertsen uf 1353 J000gtte, Don
Plaines.

Given in morrisge by her
father, the bride's gown featured
a Queen Asnea ueckline, copped
sIeves, pleated skirt with train,
andtheveil was finger.tip length.
She carried a bosquet of yellaw
roses and white daisies with
baby's breath.

Attending the bride as metros
af honor was Susan Kroll of
Hanover Park. Bridesmaids
were Noreen Gilberises, sister of
the groom; Andrea Cusick, of
Springfield, Ill.; and Debbie
Pines uf Chicago. JunloF
bridesmaids were Karen OCher.
tues, sister of the groom; and
Denise Carlqulst, combs of the
bride. All of the attendants wore
gowns of wedgewoed blue and
carried bosquets of hlue'tlpped
carnations, yellow roses and
baby's breath.

Jobs Cornell of Des Plaines
served as best man, and Jobs
Fisher, David Eitel and Doug
Daibke were groomsisen, and
Tim MOrWItZ and Brad Frost the
ushers.

For the screslon, Mro. Knsplr
wore a beige gown with a white
orchid corsage, and Mrs. GIber.
loen chose an aqua dress, oteo
wearinga white orchid..

Following the ceremony, a O
p.m. reception was held at
Hesrirl's Restaurant at the
O'Hare Inn, after which the
roupIe began their honeymoon
triplo Acapulco, Mexico.

Dental assistants
t. meeting

The Northside Branch of the
Chicago Dental Assiotaoto
Association will hold their
November meeting on Tuesday
Nov. 14 at El-Centro Rentaurant
015707 No. Central ave.5 Chirago,
Ill. Dioner will be at 7 p.m.
followed by the meeting wAtch
will beginat8lsp.m.

Ali area dental assistants ore
invitedlojoin us for thin meeting.
This meeting will consist of a
Clinic Night where nome of our
members will present several of
their awn ideas concerning short-
rutslnthedentalefficeos certain
procedures, Insurance helps, and
other ideas to help the dental
ansistast run her affice mere et.
firlently. '

Dinner reservations can be
mode by calling Sue RoSenberg
at 965-0155 or Jean Reeve at 961
6982.

cc
The Office of Non.Trodltlonal

Programs at Onkton CommunIty
College vili condoct s divorce
support semln& eginslng on
Thesday, Nov. 21. The session
wlllbebeldfroml:30t09:30p.m.
In Building 3, Room 388, at the
0Cc InterIm Campus, Oakten
andNagle. Mortes Grove.

Reservations are eqnIrod for
the fiSet session, which Is free of
chatye. There will be a nominal
feeferlatermeetlngS.

To make geservations or fer
more Information, call 667-8130,

Both the bride and groom are
gradnates of the University of
Illinois at Champaign-Urbana.
The groom Is empleyed by Schal
Ausocistes, a cenutrnrlion
engineering firm In Chicago. The
roupIe Is making their borne In
Des Plaises.

Ps

Heliday

nb
Hellday greeting carda canisow

be ordered from the Northwest
Suburban 11011 of the American
Cancer Society, 113 N. Northwest
Hwy., Palatine, lLO60e7.

The watercolor reproduction is
a rural syinter scene with two
people carrying their Yule tree.
The attractive color landscape Is
trqlned Is gold on o high quality
wfilte card stock. .e, blue envelope
.Id furnished with the 7" o 5%"
card.

A box of the greetisg curds
rosto 955 and there io u small ad-
dltioaalcbarge for imprinting the
name ofthe sender.

Order blanks muy be secured
by writing to the Northwest
Suburban Unit In Palatine or by
calling the ACh UnilOffice at 358.
SO65 for further inforsoeatlon.

Candlelight
bowling

Candlelight bowling with your
favorite partner, prizes donated
by NIes merchants und buffet
napper for $15 per couple Is the
Women's Cioh of Nues fond
raising event tor the yearen Nov.
10, at9p.m. at Golf Mill Lanes.

Proceeds from the event enable
the club to continue their piolan-
thropypregram.

Call Huile liasraban, 965-4070
forticketo.

-

What are you oing
at . .?

MEN WOMEN STUDENTS
Wo'ro waiting for you, so why not atop by ono of
the NAUTILUS FITNESS CENTERS near you?
We'll get you In and on your way in about a half
hour, und that includes a showari Wo opon at 8:00
AM. and wo close oc 9:00 P.M. So now what's
your oxcuoe for not getting in shape?

M.t

FREE Y SITtING SERVICE

0P8317 DAYSA WEEK

BtSs,witIp

"-BELIEVE IT NAUT!LUS WORKS"

fitnessflAUTILUS
FcunflIgClu!lSJ

NINta
p . -0333

WEACCEPT , v'so

.
OTHER LOCATIONS:
EikO,un.Viiiaue. ii.

uoath Holland, Ii.
Moseinille. led.

Hiekurp Hills. II.

TheBugle, Thursday, Neveesherl, 1178 Pe li

Ho1idaybazaar j

Santa's elves have been bard at work craftiug handmade tpys fer
the "St. Paul Potpourri - A Holiday Bazaar" to be held at St. Paul
Lutheran (Storch at 5201 GallIa isSkokle.

Huggable Stuffed animals, wooden cars, hobby horses and fuzzy
puppy puppets are just a few of the special children's gifts which
will be available Saturday, Nov. 11 from 6-20 am. te 4 pm.
Delicate evening dresses ore among the clothes which have been
designed for that little girl's special doll. Holiday candy
arrangements and "Snoopy" felt decorations from our 'ornament
tree" would itsike great stocking staffers! A large variety of
reasonably priced handcrafted gifts will provide an opportunity for
children and pareils teshopfer aniqueholiday presents.

Aloncheon served al il am. and 12 Neon will include u childres'n
menu for $1 with the adult menu $2. Homemade rookies and other
"nibblng goodies" will be served with coffee throughoot the day.
Ail 'children" young and old are invited lo alternI this Holiday
Bazaar which bausomethiug for everyone.

gall TheBugIe1Thuruday,NovberL 18Th



Apartment
burglarized

Borgiarondled approxlmate
11* In rauh and over $1,000 In
jewelry, furo and clothing In
bUrglary of a Milwaukee ave.

Ura said thieves forced open
the front door of the apartment
oesaing $10 In damages, taking a
mink Jacket, 3 dreams, a mat-
ched net of dinmond earrings,
wedding ringsond a gold chian.

Apartnient
building bur1èd
In two separate Indidents

burglars took unknown amounts
of Jewelry and cash from an
apartment hausen north Oketo
between 10 am. àpd 2:30 p.m.
Oct.28.

Burglars pried theJrway Into
each apartment ransacking
bedrooms sod the dining room
then Ieavingthru the front door

Police said aGeflnan Shepherd
dogleft In one of the apartments
was put Into the hallway by the
thieyeo.

House
burglary

Over $4,010 In a television set
and Jewelry was stolen and $85 In
damages were Incurred In
burglary of a garden apartment
on Keeney Oct. 31.

Police said a duplicate key was
apparently used to enter the
apartment. Thieves took a $500
TV set and more than $1,660 In
rings, pendant, bracelet,
earringsasds watch.

Theft from
factory

Night scopes with a tolsi value
of 0,200 were reported stolen In
two se Incidenta from Nl
Tec, a factory lucated at 1005 W.
Jarcio.

Offidals said the first noepe
valued at $4,390 was reported
miming from a locked cabinet
Monday,Oct. 30. The secUnd theft
Orujo the same cabinet ebeurred
Ott.$5

PoUde said the cabinet was
located-In a stockroom eblth Is
locked after work hours.

Steal jackets
Thleveo took approXimately

$3,000 to $4,085 In clothing from
the Leather Connection 9363
Mllwaukeeave. on Oct. 30.

Asaleuclerkuald2mesentered
the store around 7 p.m. and
looked at Jackets for about 45
minutes; Then each man tOok an
aimful of Jackets and ran out of
the front door, enteringa black
and gray car which left the lot
headed northwest on MIlwaukee
ave.

Burglarize
drive-ifl

ApproXimately $130 cash las
reportad taken In bUrglary over-
night Oct. 35 of FrI4ndly'o, a
drive-In at 7301 N. Milwaukee
ave.

The victim said thioves ap-
parently entered then the east
side window, ransacking the
counter ares and taking the star-
tlngbankof$l2llncash.

Police said the Friendly's In
Hoffman Estates had been
b rIzedlstweek.

Stolen toilet
seats drop

A thief's attempt Oct. 30 to
steal toijet seats fIr2lnd when he
dropped his loot te the ground
flsor,deslrsylngall 12 boxes.

AccordIng to police someone
forced the door to a vacant pen-
thouue of American muesco st
MIB Golf rd. sued for storage of
toilet nests.

The thief went to the roof of the
building where he attempted to
lowerthe 12 sesta, valued at $890
each, via a roofer's boom to
ground level. The boxes feil, bit-
ting the ground and all were
destroyed.

Aspeclal watch was requested
due to other thefts and frequent
vandalinmualdpollce.

Silverware
theft

Two chests of silver valued at
$3,600werestolen Isa burglary of
a ConcordLanahomeOct. 27.

Police said the homeowners
returned from a two-week
vacation to find the glass patio
door open.

The- home was not ransacked
alUm all the doors were left open
Inside the home unid police who
ted the burglars were very
neat ingolñgthruallthe rooms.

The two chests of silverware
were takUn from a cabInet In the
livingroom. -

Insurance
agency break-in

I
Approximately $150 in

damages resulted in the Oct. 28
breakII at lOuant Insurance
Agencyat7448Mllwaukee ave.

Police said the front office was
ransacked and papers were
strewn ali over but It was not
known whether anything was
taken.

Attempted
burglary V

from auto
A burglar caught In the act of

dismantling a CB radio In a car
parked at 8405 Oreos Point rd.
Oct. 27 fled following as
argument with the owner of the
csr

The Olenview owner said he
wenLikst aroUnd 2 p.m. to bs car
parkedln the westlat of Wien
Corp. and observèd a man seated
on th8 passenger side of the asta
with th vjdUm's disassembled
ÑdlolyisenthefmstséstaIojig
with a band4seldspntlight.

When beObJected, the would-be
thiof ran off on Natchez. The vin-
tlmrecoevredailofhlopropect3t.

ÒìveG D Feelings
WE NOW BRINOVOU uveefmusa you
NEED TO ENJOY MASSAGE AT HOMEl
a.st.o,.st, poneN. lioneSs TeOle
with (aceou tout.Oesigned VotonS
tiled byp,ofeselorol macnose
therapists sumos I
MS... tOtlOett our ,oial
rotmuloledoeßstablobose olive 55.55
In.tmcsosSspk on the er, st
mocoso,. Ipagee. tulip illuIrlotod . .0425

a. parate Ip 5250.55
TOtO TMeee090Pookar $ 9700

sa.&:r 5mo .0,5.0e. 550

MdYoull love lt too).
avete IS today 055 taOn one home. Or urden
by phone. .

We deliver treni V

Malt.55 Is (or you, mato
ourtamil yOurtrIeslo help relIeve tension; to

Im rove blood cIrculatIon;
toImpt000tnuaCle tono.
Oriento makesom none
feel500d.

I5tl 55Øhnlu55°4

. . .

WE HAVE MOVED TOA
NEW LOCATION

UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT

TOWN Et COUNTRY
AUTO PARTS

DIVISIOUOFTIJWTI&cotJNTRY

W.DempstorSt
MortonG e,IIL

. WW85S:Sìi
:MTi90.

SI1102 .

Burglary
Burglars forced their way tutu

s window Into Imperial
Imaglneering Ltd. at 7448
Milwaukee ave. ovefloight Oct.
28. Police saidnothing was repor-
todotolen. I

Theft of parue
Two elderly Chicago women

were the victims of theft Oct. 29
at St. AdIi5ert'n Cemetery, 5510
Mllwaskae ave. While visiting a
grave sI around 2:30 p.m. Sun-
day, the women's pursçs con-
taming a total of $65 cash and
ideotfficatlonpapers were stolen
fromthelrcarparkednnsrby.
Stealuod

Off4Xlalo of Apararon Corp., a
factoryat64l2Vapor Lane roper-
tod Oct.0theft of approximately
20ft.ofood.

V

Crlmlaaldamagetoprsperiy V

Sämeone using a blunt object
smashed 5 sectIons of redwood
fencing along the driveway of. a
hameln the 73M black of Nova
Oct. 29. They sins threw ice
creosnon the rear wIndows of the
home, t-p"ing Und throwing
confetti on rear shrubbery.
Damages were estimstedat $150.
The victIm said similar InCidents
have occurredoeveraltlnies over
pastmontbs.

...A burning chemical was
thromnenthe backyard pool of on
Olcott resident's home overnight
Oct. 25 causIng $l4oindamagesi

pellets shot out a 4 ft. by 7
ft. plato glass window st the
Kenne Bros. Gas Station, 6747
Touhy ave., on Oct. 31, causIng
$660 in damages.

Overnight Oct. 31 o rock was
thrown thru the ytorm window of
a home os Ouations. LoIs was
$190.

...BB pendel Oct. 31 shattered
the left rear window of a 1971
brown Ford parked on Osceola,
with replacement damages set st
$75. V

Someone used a hunt object
to smash the north dooc window
of Animal World,- 7525 Harlem
ave., overnight Nov. 1. Dsmsges
were estimated at $150.

...DuringtlsenightofOct. 31 the
picture window of a home on
Ozanam wás shattered.
Replacement mas set t $350.

...Ms egg thrown at a home en
MadIson st. brokea section of the
fronteIndow.Losu wasiltO.

...120ring the night ofOct. 28
someone drove a car over lawn,
trees andobrubbery of a home on
Ballard rd. causing $300 In
damag

Thl$Eiom buildIfte
D$4fenoofIng ce. of Chitngo

reportedtheftOct. 30 aftukldèof
roofing material, 10 bUndled
esch froma repair nitoat 8809
Gelfrd.Losawaa$499.50.

otyiit,*-

Thef
Foiwókedhubcapa valued at

$251werestoleñfrema l976white -55.
Ford parked In GnU Mill during
theeveningofOct. 26

...Durlsg the evening of oct. 28
someone broke the vent window
ofa l9l3chevrolet parked In Golf
MIII, taking 2 Cli radios with a
total value of $150.

...Three wheel covers valued at
$300 were rOmoved from a 3977
Codillac parked the afternoon of
Oct. 31 on the Greenwood sidn of
Golf MIII. An attempt was made
to take the fourth cover with
negative restilts

..Illoineone removed auto bat-
torlesduring the morning of Oct.
lofroth4caÊsparked bathe south
lot of Emergency Busineso Far-
mu at 6001 Howard ut. Total loss
lssestimatedat$280

V ..l'he owner of a 1979 Old-
omobile parkedat the Loaning
Tower YMCA, 63ó0 Toutsy ave.,
reported theft the afternoon of
Nov. 1 of 4 custom spoke wheel
coversvaluedat$300.

...A tire, wheel, hubcap, and
lug nuts were remved from s
1977 BuIck Electra perked at the
oouthendofGolfMillduringthe
evening of Nov. 2. Replacement*
l000was$200. V

..During the afternoon of Noi-.
1 someone teak 4 wIre spoked
hubcaps valued at $320 from a
1978 Mercury Cougar parked in
'GolfMlll.
Traffic violation
V A 24 year old Chicago man
stopped by -police for a traffic
violation at Milwaukee asid
TÒUhy ave.the afternoon of Oct.
29 was investigated and found to
be under active warrant from
Evanston police for failure to ap-
pearonatrafficbond.
InvestIgatIon of theft

Two ChIcago women in their
narly twenties were spprehnnded
Oct. 28 at Woolco, 9000 Golf rd.,
for shoplifting. When they were
unable-to produce identification,
both were Investigsted. The 22
year old woman was turned acer
to Chicago authorities under two
outstanding truffle warrants and
a bond forfeiture- warrant uf
possessing marijuana

The23yàroldwastucnndovnr
toFraiikthu Park police on a theft
warrant. .

Aggravated assault
AnOrnrk homeowner evidently

weary of harassment and van-
dalism caused to his property
tald numerous nearby youths the
afternoon of Nov. 2 he would
"blow their-heads off if they set
fout on his property." He Inter
cameoutwlthaahotgun which ho
leveled attheyoutho. Pflor to the
Incident police answered s corn-
plaint of a youth dIsturbance at
Oakton Manor Park and had ut-
terviewed the boys.

V Meeting on
hypnosis

The monthly meeting of the
Association In Advance Ethical
Hypnosis, ill chapter 82 wIll be
held at-the Loaning Tuwer VM-
CA, 53$0 W. Touhy In NUns, at 8
p.m. onTuesday, Nov.14.

Our speaker far the moSuth will
be Barbara Schwiatert, gad her
topIc will betheDANCE OF THE
MANYELV9$.

Md Schneider wIll be offering
several courses InhypnosJs.

All Interested people are In-
vited to attend our meetings.
Non-members are asked to
donate $1 to help defray expels-
ses. We are a not for profit
organization dedIcated to
educatinglise PUbIICVbLtIJe use of
h2l550nlnforself.Impruyensent.

e

!10

If you work
for someone else.
The IRA Qndividual Retirement Account) is an in-
uured savings plan offering lax deferred retirement
income. You may establish an IRA unless you are al-
ready enrolled in a qualified employee benefit pro-
grani or are over 70 years of age. Each year, you can
invest up to $1500 in your IRA. A deposit of $1500
annually al 8% interest, compounded daily, could
tuild a tax deferred retirement account as follows:

20 years
30 years

10 years

at end of
5 years

deposit plus Intereat
$ 9,62898

200,134.78

24,073.11
78,242.53

If YOU are
self employed.
The Keogh RefiremenfAccount is aninsured savings
plan offering tax deferred retirement income for the
self employed. Each year, you can invest up to
$7,500 in your Keogh Account. A deposit of $7,500
annually in a savings certificate paying 8k interest,
compounded daily, could build a tax deferred retire-
ment account as follows:

at end of deposit plus Interest
5 years s 48,144.91loyeara 120,365.56

20 years 391,212.64
30 years 1,000,673,91

TheøeuThthy,NsvI.larI287S

pl

Federal regulations require a sübstanfial penalty for With each of these retirement plans
withdrawal on all certificate accounts. from income tax until retirement.

rettrement, thousands

the money you save and the interest it earns is sheltered
Since tas rates are usually much more tavorable al

of tax dollars can be saved. -

Honk your horn for
a free ice scraper.

SE5TAu800rs THE TReaSURY

,* O 'EROICE

To-break the Ice and induce you to take advantage of
our convenient drive up service, we're offering a free
ice scraper. No obligation. Just dtive up and honk
your horn.

STAtION
V-'

Lobby Itóura Drive-Up Teller Houra
Monday 8:30 to 4:30 Monday 8:30 to 8:00
Tuesday 8:30 to 4:30 Tuesday 8:30 fo 8:00
Wednesday Cfosed _ Wednesday 8:30 to 4:00
Thursday 8:30 to 4:30 Thursday 8:30 lo 8:00
Friday 8:30 to 8:00 Friday 8:30 to 8:00
Saturday 8:30 to 12:30 Saturday 8:30 to 4:00

GOLFMILL S TOY5VV5VVlJ5

1
J0000PINOCENTER\

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON )LLINO)S/602041312 508-3400
GOLF & MILWÀUKEE/NILES. )LLINO)S/e0t4a/3ly-ge7g400

i

Pigel2 iBuglefluday,N.veniberL ir.

Off the NILES POLICE BLO



When Christmas comes next year,
yours can be pre-paid... and thät's a

nice way to Shop There s a club plan for
every budget and all accounts are credited

'I ätpäsbookate.ät inteest.

,d,i. 8*4l!
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PARK DISTRICT ws Nues
spectatorstoenjoy.

iCe Follies stars to Park board. The NIIéS Park District's an- !hè Metro league tSstarting
i nao! HallOween Parade Party out Nov. 12. Games wtII bee ection and Snook House-were a bio bit olaved Wednesday nieht

appear at Skätium
Richard Dwyer and Diane de

Leeuw, stars of tbe 1978-79
Edition of the Shipatods and
Johiison ¡ce Follies will be the
guests nf honor at o surprise bio-
thday party to beheld from 4 to
5:30p.m. otTheSkatiumice
9300 N. Bronx, on Monday,Nov.
20.

These two stars wiIlAkote and
sign 8" xlO" autographs for oil in
attendance. -

The Ice Follies will be in
Chicago for a twelve day stay at
the Chicago Stadium beginning
Nov. 14.

"We wanted to do something
special for Dwyer and deLèeuw
since their birthdays are on Nov.
18 and 19 respectively," said
Debbie Masan Psblicity Director
farbe Foffies, Inc.

The stars ore under the Im-
pression that the Monday, Nov.
20, Skatism event Is jost another
autograph signing session. The
students oand parents nf ukaters
at The Skatiumare preparIng o
party, including refreshments,
forthe birthday duo.

We want to show Diane and
Richard o real welcome," seid
George Strnad, Maanger of The
Skatium. "So we're inviting
everyone io the commsnity to

Lt

with Ñllesresidents. OnOci 20.
350 ghosts, goblins, witches and and Sunday -nights with stard
ghouls collie ost in daylight to times at 0, 7:30 and 9 p.m. Spec-
celebrate Holloweenfeotivities at tators are-welcome. Admisjoo is
the Grennoo Heights Recreation $1.50 for adulto and 5O for
Center. stodests.

This year tho Poster Making The Men's Hockey Leagoe o
Contest attracted nsmerous forming. The sesson will to from
creative young artib. Though mid Nòvember to mid Morch.
the posters wei'é many and the Twenty games will be played
choice of wionero was troely dit- by each team on Tuesday and
ficijlt to pick, the jsdgea finally Friday nights starting at 10 p.m
canse-tothe following decisions In Cost is $8.50 per temis. Ali m.
eochgroupcotegory: terested, contact Jim Weides st

Pro School and Kindergarten: the Sports Complex by caiflog
Timothy O'Grody lot, Brian 297-8013. lodividsalo are
O'Grsdy 2nd, Maoreen O'Grody welcome and will be placed so
3rd; 1st and 2nd grade Steve teams,
Rohr lot, Sherri Brown 2nd, It's all at the Nileo Park
Calleen O'Grady 3rd; 3rd and 4th Dzsts'i ct' s Sport Complex, located
gradeGail Weith lot Joanne at the corner of Ballard arid
Bellazzinl 2nd, Janet Pefkert Cumberland. Need information?
3rd 5th and 0th gradeDebra Call the. Sports Complex at 207.
Beflozzlni lot, Jim Mastri 2nd, 8011.
Kara Pasil 3rd. Wheretogowbenthe cald winds

Agoto, oB the pesters received blnw -

wereexcellent andthe NUes Park The Niles Park District's
District wishes good lock to oli in Grennan Heights Recreation
next yeor'scontest. Center is th plage to be for iso

In the Costume Contest, the indoor spot-to. Located at 8255
judges were stunned by the many Oketo ave,, the facility offers
and fantastic outfits worn. This open basketball to the psblic an
year's most popalar costumes Thorodays from 6 to 8:30 p.m.,*
were from the space age Fridays from 6 to 10 p.m., and
feotoring characters from the Sundays from 12 to 10 p.m. Open
movie "Star Wars." Tho ososos! floor hockey io. on Thursdays
crowd consisted of ballerinas, from 8:30 to 10 p.m.- Opep men's
ghoota, psmpkins, gypsies, a pair volleyball Is on Mondays from 7
sirOco, clowns, peaceful cowboys to 10p.m. Theseopentime sparta
and Indlam, witches, variety of are for those who wosld like lo
animals, a pink panther; and practice or work aU$ for a while.
even an appearance from Won- All rules and regulations are
der Woman! Jsdges really had postedintheoffice.
their work cut alit to decide the So whenthe cold wjnds blow,
winners in the Cooinme Contest. Ivmember Grennan Heights is
Wisnersare safollows: where ta go, Needmore iafsram-

Poe School and Kindergarten tion? Call the Grennan Heights
-lot Donna Saona osa Pumpkin, RecreaUoCenterot9074975.
2nd Greg Keelogg as a it'nallattheTam
Spaceman, 3rd Nicole DePosIto The NOmi Park District Tam
as a Scarecrow; ist and 2nd Golf Cous-0e ta announcing os
gradeIst Wayne Calice as -Mr, 'Almost End of the Year Sale."
Peannt, lndJonathonFrawley os The pro shop includes such ac--; Hulk, 3rd Gina Mirandola as a cesooriesastees, golfbais, golf

ii,iSi' FEDEItALL! oothpante, rKar07raa wéather an this 9-hole coarse

Clnwn; 3rd and 4th gradeIst clubs jackets, sweaters, sad -,

JOliN Karen Sanno as Raggedy Ann, hate

2nd

Anis Fisher as Woody Wood ata 10%to 15% discount. While--- - - Parker; 5th and 0th rad1ct you'rg there, don't forget ta take
Iosis Argyrakis as a Tube of - inarosndofgoli Enjoy the fall

a Cake, 3rd Lisa Argyrakis as an whichis great forthe beginner as
Indian. welL as actvassced golfers. The

The NUes P&k District wonld golf coursepràvideu pull and gaslike to thank all participants, golf carta-at law cost fees. After

-, ----O
-.ii:è-- s--P1atne. -I

Mrs. Jody Binacalana and. the that round, yoñ're bound to relax
Girl Scout Troop #791, The Gran- and ehjoyíréf5hjne5 at the
nán HeightaRecreatjon Ceñter

jebras." -

The Skatism Is located at Jost
westofGross Point rd. off Chsrch
st. in Skokie.

Drama class
The Morton Grbve Park

District will be nffering a Drama
Class for children on Wednesday
Evqolngs from 6:30 ta 7:38 p.m.
The teacher, Judy Friedman Is
from Hacood Comp of Theatre
Arta.

This program which will be
held at Oketa Pork, 8950 Oketo
ave. will cost $8 for 8 -weeks.
Registrations are flaw being oc-
cepted at the Pork Office, 8834
Dempster st., Monday throogh
Friday, 9 am. to 5 p.m. and
Satsrday, - 9 n.m. to 12 noon.
Registration for this clam wlll
end on Wednesday, Nnv 22 at
pm, Far more Information con-
tactthe PorkOffice at 965-1200.

Never flash largo sams of cash
or other valnables.,lf yak mast
carry mosey, do so inconspic.
nously ori your person. The oly
person you will impresa is - a
robber. - -

. - ---

SAVINGS

The Mortón Grove Park
District asnoanced that petitions
are available at the Park District
office, 6834 Dempoter st. during
regular office boors, for the park
boordeloction, April3, 1979.

Petitions far office will be oc-
cepted at the Park Office
January 8, 1979 throagb Janoary
22, 1979. Monday throogh Friday,
from9a.m. to5 p.m.

Twopark commissioner's sesta
nowheld by Joan White and Robert
Oraham will be contested. Ono Is
for a 2 year term, and one if-for a
Oyoartorm.

Any resident who has lived
within the Park District borin-
dries for at least 30 days, is a
registered voter and at least 18
yearsofagemay file.

The Pork Commissioner is
responsible for setting park
policy. ltiaanon-paying office.

Men's Basketball
. League

The Marion Grove Park
District has one opening 100. in
the 1978-79 Men's Basketball
I.agug on Thursday evenings to
be held at Golf Jr. High School.
The fee for the team will be $740
and the league runs for 12 games.
Any interested team ahosld con-
tart the Athletic & Center Super-

- - visor,ScottBosleyatl6l-7558.
..o.ono.oéos.a.ÖA.és.....,.+o....j..a.o.n..

- t - ,-' Stàff with siieisal thaks ta tl at-the-Thin GollCôurse, apenOCHRISTMAS center Supervisor am Whenyoutakernadayof

Loelt far winners of the Nilen shop you'll be shooting the best
PáckDtafrictThrkeyTrotinn -parfnrthecàrne!! -

NOun Park DistrictteeSkatlagEventu Posrtionn have opened-for IceThe Riles Park District Sports pjni Supervisnr,--park Rangers,CampIez Ice Rink is inviting all and,Qeneraj Maintenance anderNilen residents to a "Freebie the CETA program at the RilesDay" on Nov. 25 from 2:30 to 4 Park DIstrict. Please apply atp.m All reordents are welcome the Riles Park District Office, -,'toskate ferfree, Thisupecialday
l877Mnwaakeeave,, Niles.is for everyone to find out how

much fun their ice rink and Air hockeyskatiogreally is,

tournament
to I p,s. and 2 to 3:35 p m.; The ' Mörton Grove ParkThesday1l am. to 1 p.m. and 2 District will be holding an Airto3:30p.nc; WednesdaylI am. Plo k y Tnus'nament far theirto 1 p.m and 4,15 to 5:15 p ns; N r risker SpecialEvent. It will. ThursdaylI am. te I pm. and I: ri at the Prahle View Con-4:15 to 5:15 p.m.; Fridayli am. terGame Roßm on Sunday, Nov.to 1pm, nnd4:l5ta5:l5and7:30 l2gljij.g0

12. nonn/, Theto :30 p.m.; Satacday-2:3o to 4 teurnnmeat is for ont' nnem Istp.m.and8:2Otolo:20pm,; Son- gr d tin-ough High School egodayNgon to 1:30 pin. and 4 to 6 osI tire fee isiogperperson. Forpm.' more:. interni lion andFilo the Hockey interests, the registration ca;; 1h Park OfficeIce Rinkba many activities un- at.005-i2tjorth Game Room Of-derway for Participantu and fiagu57

i, *

DELCO NO. 89-30
30 MONTHS
SALE PRICE

s
(Wish Trad.-ln)

WITH THIS AD ONLY-

AC-Delco is having
its First Annual Delco
Battery Sale!

That big Delco Battery
Sale poster means that
AC-Delco is making it
possible for us to sell you
a Dek5o FreedOm Battery
at a special. low price.
From now until Decem-
ber3l, 1978, or as long
as supplies last.

So come on in and get
a battery you can trust -

at a price you won't
believe. -
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40 a 50 60 MONTH BATTIRIIS
AT COMPARANLI SAVING$ Cu!U u. for prics.

MACHINE SHOP
OPEN 'ilL MIDNIGHT

MON. thru FRI.a.
SAT. suN.
8 AM to 5 PM

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Illinois
647-7470 -, N
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Home Sewcli Center prov lles treo idonnaon Illinois ASSOCiatiON of
Realtors installs
1979 officers

In ordertoheip consumers, withlhe serious businessoffinding a
new or used home. apailment,E codoniinhim lathe Qilcago
area. a second new Hcine.Search Center i now openat One
Croasroais of Commerce at Route 53 & Algonquin rt in Buffing
Meadows. The center will provide free in!onnatton on the 3
nemmunitten in the greater Qdcagq Area and counseling servtc
at a nominal fee of $50. Which la refundable at time of cloning or
rental, announced Ruth Spiker executive diiector, Home Search

Inc.
Theflrst Horneo Search Center in the greater Chicago area open-

ed in Marat2625ButWrf1e1d rd., OakBrook
"Home Search Center ia designed to make a move in or to

Chicago more of a pleasure, and lens of a trauma. Visitors to the
Center will be ded with a thIcago area overview through a
nine minute audio vloual presentation, followed by comprehensive
visuals of varions areas builders' displays, oversizedwall mapa,
and complete books of data an 3gO different communitites," said
HeOtryA. Pazterfield, PrealdeotoffflomeSearch, Inc.

Esperienced brokers and coonselors are available at Home
Search Center to provide detailed infonnaUon on schools and
collegeainvaiiogsareas. Complete data onmarket vaiue of homes
andtaxea. bothrealestateand user, will be furnished.

Counselors wlUglve briefings on shopping facilities, services,
churches, healthandmedlcalfacllltiea.

After one brief visit to the center, families will have u complete
overview nf the greater Chicago area and specific information on
the communities of their choice.

According to Bob Rauachenburg and Hal London. ce-cancre of
Realty Woetd, Key Realtors, 'Because Home Search Center is
dlrectlyconnectedtoa oetworkofmorethan2fOreale5tat offices,
apartment rental firmS, and condominium autos offices
throughout the Chicago land far familles or corporate transfertea
to be picked up and delivered directly to these real estate or sales
affices" .

'For families und corporate transferees moving to the Chicago
area, affiliated brokers arreos the country and in Canada can
arrongeforthesaleofthe families' forsuerhome before they move
tochicago," lndon said. -

Bob Rauschenberg and Hal Losdsn, coownorn or-Realty World.
Key Rea1tors went on to aay, ' ff yOu'd llkO tO ho5w m0!
new Home Search Service, stop lit to our office at 8146 MUWØ*ee;
Niles,orcaltssattl2-7000andWe'ilbO gladtogivo you Information
concernlngthenewHomoSoarchConter.

Realtor Robert D. Baos 6f
l'ebbi has been elocted President
of the Illinois Association of
Realtors for l979,lsoathngthe list
of new officers for the 31,000-
isiemberassociation.

Also elected were Buy Fair of
Aurora, First Vice President;
Don Undo of Oak Brook, Second
Vice President; Leo J. Sheridan,
Jr. of Chicago, Treasurer; and
William A. Walsh of Glenview,
Serceto.
.Afl were installed during the

O2iidannual uiaugiiral banquet of
the Association, held in Oak
Brook,III, earlierthlsmanth. The
siate $'ganilatinn topad of the
National Association of Realtors,
the world's largest private trade
association, having more than
640,000membera.

Association President Huas Is
the president of his own real
ostato firm In Poklp. In proviens
yearn, he has served Os a Direr-
tar,, District Vice President,
secretary, Treasurer, First and
Second Vice President of the

.
fllnolaAssoclation. He Is also a
Past President of the Pekin
Board of,Roaltors. He is corren-
tt3 O member ql the Board of
Directors of' the National
Aosociation of Realtors.

FlratVicoPresldentFairis the
tirad of his own firm in Asrora,

where he operates six real estate
officts. Ameinherofthe National
Asaoclation'sBnard of Directors,
he Is a Past President of the
Am-oro Board of Realtors, und
previously served as District
Vice President. Secretary,
Treasurer, and Secosd Vice
President of the Illitiots
Assoclatlos.

Second Vice President licols is
Vice President of momeo,
Realtors, u CoIdwell Banker
Company with nsmemous offices
in the West Suburban area of
metropolitan Chicago. A Past
Presldentofthe DoPage Board of
Roaltoru be has been active is
the Illinois Association as a
District Vice President, as
Secretory. andas Treasurer.

The 1979 Treasurer of the
Association, Sheridan is Vice
President of the Chicago-based
U. Sheridan & Co. A Past
President of the Chicago Real
Estate Board, he is also a former
Director of the National
Association of Realtors. He

- previously servedas Secretary of
the fllisoisAsaoclatlon.

Walsh, the 1979 Secretary of the
Asocistlon, is VicePresident of
Koeiiig & Strey, a 7-office real
estate firm In Glesvlew. A for-
mer District Vice President of

Real estate

A new seri nf classes real
estate transactions will begin at
the De Moon School of Real
Estale, beginning Theaday, Nov..
14, l97

Ctasseswill be held on Tuesday
and Thnrsdayevesliig from6 tot
p.m. AnlInisnum esrollment at 10
per class isrequired. The course.
Isll7.50,isclUdingbOOk5.

The course Is 8 weeks long,
terminating on Jan. 4, 1979. Tin-
der the 9OW Illinois testing
program, students taking this
com'se may take the January
exasnat any ofthe nearby testing
locatiom, thus eliminating the
fonner4hdaywuitlng period.

An all day reView will be held
on Saturday. Nov. Il, for those
ready to take the ACT exam on
Nov. 11. The review is $25-$20 for
former De Monti students. A
minimum of 10 studonto wlll be
necossaryforthe altdayreview at
70 W. North ave., Chicago.

as President of the Evanston-
North Shore Beard In 1975 For
the last two years, he hua served
as Chalrman of the Legislative
Commi e f the Illinois
Assacisti

All will servo a year's termin
office.

The terms Reultoi° and
Reultoi -Associate ame owned
by the National Association of
RealtorS , and are reserved by
federal law for the exclusive use

FO00ThEBPRINGOR FALLOFYOURLIFEt ;
Newlyweds or retirees located here In NUes 2 Wem quality
brick ranch w/aliappliances , dr&carpètlng, dlnlngarea:1

atgeage patto real- porch aIIWIthtIIe one year warranty

ERA CALLEROfrCATINO .

9678OUO
.

1lUUMwaukèoAie. lUes

:.Y0frnU3tifli. 3làrgeB;RuifuflW*dbp
.

large6O'lot;Wslk bPIIèVIBrdC . thgWffii:laMatiSf,IIS....................-.. . .- .

CENTURY 21 Weilst Rultusi e3i9eOO
.. . .." We'rnVqwNetb000dfuuh" . . -

.

Th14N. Hukm AV. . .
:
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ofthe Association.

:J.T Estat.e

eeek i-

,. , IßSLIbINEALANE, DFßPLMNFß
. . Newqiiallty boUt. Colonial. Therme pune windowu tOre-out,
. crtunsictlIe bathrsns., large family ros. wlflreplace, 3 bdrms.
pluamaster Wren, suite, full bunt. 2% car gar. with an-electric

- - -eye, Magnlflcentkitchen and neperato dining room. Cheat uchools;
-- - -.-

OPEN SUNDAYS14
- BUILDERMUSTOELL

REALTY WORLD-KEYREAL OR -

8145 N. MiiweukesAve; . . -
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From Chumley with love.

Member F.D.I.C.

. -

Chumley returns with more love and hugs than ever before. Kids

love to cuddle and curl up with Chumley. He's bound to be a

sniiggable old friend. .

He's yours tree when you deposit $500 in a
5½% Golden Passbook Savings Account. Or
with any Certificate of Deposit purchased.
Make a $100 deposit in a regular passbook
savings account and you can purchase
ChumJfOflly $7.50.
Because he's hand washable, all those hugs
will stay soft. For a great gift Øea, come in to Glenview State Bank

while the supply lasts. This is a limited time offer.

- Only G!enview State Bank brings YOU ChumleyWith love.

e.SItyII

800 Waukegan Road/ 1829 Glenoiow Road/U.S.NesnI Air Station .Glenoiow,llliflOi% 6Ott5 -

low to 7pm eoeryday eocept Ssoday .Aytsm0tic Banking Centers open 24 hours everyday

Phone; 312/120-1000

fleBugle, Thursday, NovemberO, 1*78 Pigel7
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Bring cùrrier. .& ives
into your home
for the hòiidays.'

FREE! This' set of Curr!er a
Ives hoIidayplacniats whéñ
you.ioin oUr:.ChristrnasCIub.

Add a dash of nostalgia to your mials and
entertaining this holiday season with this 4-
piece set ofplacemats. They're made of colorful
vinyl, feiture a classic Currier & Ives winter
scene on one stde and traditional Cristmas
design on the other side

: A Coiplet.S'tis yours (jwhenyou join
our 1979 Christmas Club This plan helps you
save regularly during the year Then next
November you get back every cent you ve
saved - plus 5% interest Just in time for
hol,day shopping and bills

Offer good only while supplias last So
don t wait for Christmas Come in, open a club
account and take a set ofplacemats home with
you today.

FIRST. NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

201 D.mpgt., Sfr..i . Moen 0.0v.. Iii. 0053
(31?I%54OO . . : . .

a iI S.,.iwSiuih
Morion Ov.sjbàPk.

, Director clarifies Oakton's
interest in Nues North

It is my Impression that back-
grouid information about
Oaktoo'a interest In facilities at
NUeSNOrth High Schoolbas been
lacking and that much of the
diucuatlon la based on mlsundn'-
ateeOng

For several years Oakton has
been searching for niftable
educational facilities in the
eastern part of the college
district In view of the following
factoi

When the cqlleges move to
- the Des Plaines campos next
year oniy Phase I will be ready.
Phase I can accommodate only
abouthalfofthe student body and

. preg
Leases os the interim cam

pus bulldinga In Morton Grove
are enpifing in the next two
years.

3.The college must alan pay
property taxes on these leaned
industrial bulldlsgs.

Some have ssggested that
Oakton houId have been in-
terented Inéducatlonal facilities
available at Nitos East. ThIs was
and is not an acceptable alter-
native forthe following reasons

1_ Criteria established by

A Golden Ager's
Dear Editor:

Iwlab to express my feelings os
two recent events that happened
In our "Little All American

OuiClsbwinhestothwikTerry
Shevelenko and all the officers
and members of the NUes Days
Festival organIsatIons for their
generosity In fulfilling our
request for social, cultural and
educational activltles lt han
given us all an incentive" to
participate In all activities and
also has osado the Golden Years
ofssrlivesveryfrultful.

The NUes Days will always
bave our club In the forthcoming
years, our help becaoù lt has
been voted on and passed by our
membership.

Our other appreciation and
beartdelt gratitudels to all of our
wonderful merchants and
organizations who were very In-
strumentaI In iitaklg our first
card and bunco party a reusing
success The smiles and hap-

District 71
Fire Prevention
contest winners

Following are the Nues
Elementary Schosl South
coloring contest and poster win-
neisfsrFlre PrevenUon Week:

AM. Kindergaiten whuiern -
Ist pliice. Lisa Wirshels,
place David Nabal; P.M. Kin-
dergarten whiners Ist place,
Usda Berge, 2nd pIare Brandy
Paynk; gradesland2wIjuie_
Ist lace Jolie Trytek, 2nd place
Laura Bowman, 3rd pIare Tecla
Amies. honnrabte mention Lena
Temoleonl and Julie Lensauski;
grades 3, 4 5 whiners - lot place
,F5e Woonlajs and Tim Alcalde,
nid place Mbidy Shiffinan and
Mike lledrlch, rd place Todd
Paynk and Heather Dooiiltle,
honoroble mention Becky
Brisanz, Whitney ROichert and

,- 4tt'e

commmdty mOngos acresh the
côuntry emphasize centred
bomben, aes3to highways and

. availability otparklng.
L Nitos East High School Is on

thefar southern edge of Oaktoli's
dltrIct. The northern boundary
ofDlstrtcttlt Is Lake Cook Road.
Oakton must der the needs
of the greatest number of Ltd
studente.

Traffic cçngeution In the
vlclnityofNfles East RlghScheol
is aproblem at preseiitand ponen
an overwhelming obstacle for
Oaktos'n use. AccesO to major
highways Is seriously lacking at
theNileullastlocatlon.

- 4. Shortage of parking space at
Nies East Is even worse than the
very Bodied parking at Oakton's
intorimcasnps

While the closing of any high
school Is anderstaisdably
distressing, Oaktonhas the prime
responsibility of provIding ...ç
suitable facilities for Its studenin ''
Including over t,no NUes Tain-
oblpresldentsthlsneinester.

Sincerely,

Director of Information
Srelcä

'Thank You'
piness on our Senior Citizens'
faceswasajoytobehold.They
allwanttouayablg"thankyou"
to all who contributed In making
thelrlivenhappler.Ihavebeenifl Y

contort with our merchants Mid
elllcannay,theyallare?uuper
people". . ... . p. Itsurelsadlstlnctandhonored Y

pleasure te live In our wonderfid .

village because of ali thepçt!pe
who make thin a happy YOñd
prooperouscommunity. .. .

I also wish to thank Dope .

Benser,DlnneMlllerandtlsestaff
of the NuleuBugle for aU théy
have done to help make our
seniors' liven much nnore pleasañt
and fun-filled. The better pasted
,one'a life consIsts of his or..ber
trlendships A warm-heaitöd
"thanks" to these peopleYthat
have iliade my life an eclung
andenjoyableone . :

.
Walterjabcopk

8435N. Milwaukee
. .

mes,ll64s

State police supt.
receives award
illinois State Police Superlii-

tendant Lynn Baird accepted an
award for "Beat Performance by
a State Police Organisation"
from the National Safety Council
President, Vincent Tofany, In
recent ceremonies held In
Qilcago.

11w award was presented for
teaching the Council's Defensivo
Driving Course to mure than
ll,ttilflhnoisdrlvers Inst year.

ThLv Isthe fifth yearthe Illinois
State Police bss received the
award. They took top himors bi
l, 1972, lil74and 1975

Superintendant Baird corn-
mended the U troopera andgned
to the Public Affaira Sei for
presenting the Defensive Driyfng
PrOgrasntoover99,lgOcllialn
IllInolsItslnceptioninIfgf.

,
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While RTAs NORTRAN service was suspeñded,
sorne area residents might have forgotten how easy and

. économical it was to get around by bus.
. Area commuters have long used the bus during
. rush hours to get to many North Western and Mil
. . waukee Road train stations. Shoppers have traveled via

i the NORTRAN buses to the regional shopping centers
throughout the north and northwest suburbs. Mean-

-
while students have often depended on buses as the
smart yiay to get to school.

. . . The system remáins a viable and attractive alterna-

tive to driving.
. . Through the use of the RIA Universal Transfer,

NORTRAN riders even have a low cost way to get
around t metropolitan area. Ihe transfer, which
Is available to riders for a small additional charge s

acceptedon most RIA buses throughout Cook, Lake,

. l(one, Dulage, :McHenry and X'ill counties. Many

,- ,- ---...__

--- ', :

NORTRAN riders use the transfer on buses and rapid
transit upon reaching downtown Çhicago.
. II anyone wishes a free schedule of RIAs
NORTRAN buses in their areá, thil'>' are welcome to
write RIA, PO. Box 2938, Chicago, IL 60690. Or call
the NORTRAN Hot Line number below.

The NORTRAN Hot Une
8009» \

T «Free
Call ts number between 6 lsd 1ip

fo, Wosnsaon anali P4ORTRAN routes.

Pug. II

t
Dr-!I1

is.-. w



Bank remodeliùg.
reflects growth,

Glejedew State Bank la curren-
tly undergoing niajor interior
remodeling due to the bank's
growth and resulting lncreàse In
the number of employees. Cuin-
muiiz.Athaon Corporation, which
bad occupied approxlpiately 40%
ofthe building, has moved bs new
quartèrs In Elli Grove, illinois
This newly acquired floor space
will be utilized by the bank and
tehants, hicluding Glenview in-
surance Agency; the law finns of
Karm & Winand and Miller,
Forest, Rodman & Ifuazagh,
Ltd.; Daniel Bonyhadi, wine Im-
porter and Loeb Rhoaden-Hor-
nblower & Company, stock-
brokers.

Br olliog 5f. loi...,.. . . . loi.
at; ro riot, Orco. F.,m I. oc. of

Ib, Ie,e,.t Sed f..I.il-wowlog
tif, ,on'pàel... So, fo, boiS,,.. o,
monat oe.d., nit,.eo.ni, pen-
.100 O g,'op life pS,ñ.. iseo,, io.

Aia
Stat.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
ÑILES, !LL 60M8.

VOl-5545
Like to load .neigkbor,
StateFaroa t. fhere,

O'i't food UfO S0000t,0000.,,
oe,OocOOo.,gooO,o,
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Q. ONE YEAR f6.50.
n TWO YEARS '12 00
LI THREEYEARS$16,O0

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N SHERMER ROAD

. ......NILES, ILINoIs6O6

Sùbicribe';Novd

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Harvey Saltznsan (rinbt), president of Triangle
Printer, Inc., Skobie, a fIrm aperas In four-
color. proçess separations as well as four-color
printlng,shows color proofs to Gunnar Sveassun,
editor, graflskt forum, Sweden's largest monthly
printing trade magazine; Stig MaIlmen, sales
manager of LJattg Foretagen, eno of Sweden's
largest commercial printers, and Frano Joseph
Broberg, chairman of the Sthckhom chapter of
Grafiska Indusrl Forbundet (GIF), Sweden's.
printing trade association, durin' a tour of

Agnew
mtgslng the public to Its GRAND RIchard K. Agnew, who bas
OPEN HOUSE,Montisy, iov 13, been with the quarter liilion
Tuesday, Nr.'. 14; Thurèday, ' dollar FIrst National Santo of
Nov 16, FrIday, Nov. 17 and Skokie since 1573, bas been
Saturday, Nov. 18. (Closed on . promoted to Assistant Vice
Wednè4y) . . ' . . Pinsidont In Corporate Banking
.. Harry ' Volkrnan1 Channel front his previous Customor ser-
TwO's Weatherman; ' Sam Thé WOfficerstaIm. - .

TinType Man; Eddie Flitz, 11fr. Agnew's new haUen will be
itagtime Stanist; Bob Bowman, centered around new .Çarporate
caticatsrist;Shm Erickson, oc- Businesaflevelopment.,

.. cordianist/singer; Honey Bears
of the Çblcago Bears; Banjo'
Buddies and . Al Deani the
Balloonologlst will be enter-
talingtIie public throoghsut the
weeli,

;' From Usliert will be
, ,. thereto direct ute and ail to the
- FREE entertainment, prizes,

réfnislinenta, pspòo*,n and

Swedish printers visit Skokie
, .,

Triangle's plant Oct. 12 by 25Swedisb frmnting
executives. .

Triangle was the first of three area printing
fadilitiestheexecotive saw here. Chicago wasthe
fourthntop of the group's seven-iity tour of thé
U.S. to study our printing production methods.
Thelrtrlp;arranged by GIF, the Swedish counter-
part of the PrInting industry of America Asan., Is
ander the. auspices of the Swedish Trade Corn-
mlsaione'noffice in New York.

Open
House

Cook County Federal Savings,
1720 W. Devon ave., Chicago, Is

Other promotions, also an-
nounced st the Board of Direr-
tors' meeting this month, in-
eluded. David R Daff to Vice
President of Personal Banking;
Donald Bramlett to Vice
President and Manager of Con-
namer Credit; and Philip J.
Clenen ta Assistant Vice
Pfesldont, Commercial Loans.

Johnson joins First(LakeGeneva) weekendforiand
an RCA 1$" Color TV will be rai-
fled off Saturday, Nov. 18, at Il a iona es ainesa.m. Coaponsavailable at Cook
County Federal Savings and In Richard F. Johnson has joined
the GRAND OPEN HOUSE and been elected Vice President,
newspaperads. Winners need nut Investments of the Ti-mt Dept.,
be present and must be 18 yearn according to Arthur R. Weiss,
scolder. NoDeposilarequlre,L - President, First National Bank of

And, alsoonhand daily (except Des Plaines.
Wednesday) a Treasure Qiest Prior to coming to First, Joist-
with valuable prises (including son was associated for five yearn.
dinnernfor2). in a similar capacity with the

For all the regalar and new Volley Trust Company of Ap-
customers there will be full-tinte pleton, WIsconsin. Hin entire
service as usual with new and business career of more than 10
modern convenient facilitIes- yearn bas been in the field of in.
Including the new 'Fast-Flo' vestment porifollo management
TellerService, aridanalynls, He graduated from

-. Cook Ceanty Federal Savings' St. Olaf's College with a BA
Clayton L Johnson, President, degree In Economics and earned
bank offIcials and local bis liB degree from William
dIgnitaries wIll start the GRAND Mitchell College el Law. Johnson
OPEN HOUSE festivities with a Is a member of the Mlnnesot.a Anahnt Desietioa He realdelRibbon Cutting Ceremony ars Bar Asnaciation and bas been with his wife and son in Ubst'-Monday,Nav, m,atlsa.m awarded a Chartered Finuircia tyvilie.

. . Gould, Inc. tops Crusade ai Mercy pled9e
The Gould Valve & Fittings of $13,540. Employee generosity cies benefiWngfthedeDivlaion planta in Nues suc. and efficient coaperatian by ofMerev DotialdA Dehr Safety

.
censfuhly completed their yielded figlIo for and Trio;ng Suprninai
pledgingalmoL"gaa ritoble human care upen- diMtedDecempaleff°°

CitiZéns
award
dinner /

Members of NICAP (RILES
CITIZENS ALERT PATROL)
held thOirlinnual dimmer on Wed-
neday, Oct. 18 at "Pryzbylos,
Rossé ofthe White Eagle". They
wOre privileged to have as their
guest speaker, Chlefgmrlkson of
the NilesPollco Department. At
the end of the evening Citizens
Award certificates were preces-
tedtotbefoilowingmombers, K.
Ritchey, Nancy Klein, L.M. Rit-
chey, Roy Bobowski, Leooard
Colon, Richard Ryan, GenevIeve
Ryan, Williom Cox, James
Longe,and Charles Loresz.

NICAP was originated two
yeors ago by Officer Robert
Klein. Its members are citizens
of Riles who sie tryIng to curb
crime In our cIty by patroling in
their ears equipped wIth CB.
radies. Ail cars are made to s
base station which Is operated by
a member of the group. He in
turn Is In direct contact with the
pulce. After o call Is made to the

. boso station, it's inst o matter of
mInutes before a police car is at

i: the scene.
Anyone interested in knowing

more about NICAP may rail Of-
ficerKleinat647-Il3l.

V.Show
Benefit

The Maine East Mothers' Club
reminds local groups to attend
the dress rehearsal and benefit
performance of the annual Mame
East Variety Show. This year's
chosen theme, "All Aboard",
revolves. around railroads and
trointravel.

Seats are not reserved but the
auditorium witt opon at 3 p.m. It
is advisable to arrive early for
the 3:30 curtain time. The show
will run approximately two

o -boom. Additisnul tickets will be
avaIlable at the door. All
proceeds benefit students
through the scholarship fund of
theMaineEact Mothers' Club.

The benefit performance Is
open to oli scouting groups.
elementary and junior high
niudents under supervision and
senior citizens. The date I Wed-
nesday, Nov. 15 and the tickets
are 50 each. To order tickets,
call Mro. Dorothy Ringstrand,
692-4527 or Mrs. Anna
Llenemann, 523-7521.

Skokie Art Guild
award winners
In their current Art Exhibit at

the Bank of Lincolnwood, 4433 N.
Touby ave., Lincolnwood, The
Skokie ArtGuIId has awarded the
foliawing ribbens for outstanding
artwork, Ist prize, Rose Mariea, Fraoenhoffer, Evanston; 2nd
prize, Elaine Sahubeit. Skokie;
3rd prIze, Marta Van Der Sluys,
Hart Michigan. Honorable men--

tisas were otiollows: lut Harry
Cutler, Skokie; 2nd Aurelia
Huxur, Evanston; 3rd Harry
Cutler, Skokie. The exhibit may
be viewed tbru Nov. 10 during
bank hours of 9-2 weekdays pIas
5:301 p.m. Fridays; 9-i Sabir-
days,

Maine East
debate results

beverry u.muno - Mrs. Fin-It
from the Bob and Betty Sondern
' wonWBBM Rodio- will con-
d_t a Home Improvement
Workshop un well coverings at
North West Federal Savings on
Thesday,Nov.i4.

The program will be held inthe
AssociatIon's Community Center
Auditorium, 4501 W. Irving Pork
rd..Chicags,from7,Sttoopm

Mr D'Jullo win dlscsss the
selection of won coverings; the
tricha of cutting and trimming
aresmof.windswo, doors, and cor-
nein; and the technIques of get-
tlng those eight-foot strips of
waUcovering onto the wall.

She'll present a number of in-
teresting interior decorating sp-
tons and I1i be svailabie for
queotionsfromtho audience.

ThIs well coverIngs program Is

I

Moine East debatero Leuny
. . GhIlófMortónGroe and Joel .

Uberson also 0f Morton Grove
won the Rich .Eaat debate thor- ,,,
nansent in the Junlervarntty level

-- laatweek.end. .,--' j.

A

Homeimprovement warkshòp

i
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G,00 Soca. to, All Soo,ot,, '

Whal Th, W,,,Id
No.doontLoe.Portn,y,

Co,opl .,,o,.Pr,,,,,o., ,,,,,,,o .R .,rndr, po
Ko.p FoII,nOn My Ele.,d e Th,o Goy, t, Lo,e

With Y,,, Tb, Godtmh,, D, ttn,,o TM
wo, To So ;o,,. Th ,,,,o F O ,,rno,, God JoIG

Cowyoy.Day.OfWineAn,tR o,,,. 5yTtieT,m,lOe
T, Ph ,ono Sopomho, S.,,,g i,gh Md Doy

G,.et toog. of Ctotco...
Rodotph Tb, RedNo,,d R,ind,o, aSkIgh,jdn Oolktojat,

Ch on,,. Soot, CM,, t, C,,,oin To,on Sh,pho,d,
005 loi Donc, 01 Tb, Soro, Plo,o Fsi,yi Wol,o

. OITh, Fl owon. D,o.o OlTh,,Toy FImo,. Why,
Ch,ioyoo, y. ch, ,,,o, 'O t'asjool "T T Th.

..-- Wo,l,ltT,,'kT!,,.M,ll,G,,dRy,, Y.'Ol'n.
Ge,itlnun, G ¿"s'/ Kiog Ww,,, Ifl, Ho,i:

Tb,' H,',oldA,yy Si,g Tb.' Fi,,, N,,,.l
S,l Nigl,,JG0&. OdI., 00 Co.,..

All Y. F.,ùl.y.l

Cfogio F,dc,o Savings is briogiug Chicagoiaud
o suiqse tisteniog expefieoce...a speoioi 9Ó-mh,otc
album of Christmos masic aod all-time groais
porformod as ,,tl;y. Arthur Fi,dter sod the Boston
Pops Orchoitro can perform thorn.
This special athsm'mok,s oc ,xcettont gift, sod
its lr,,...with a $300 deposit to s Cragiu Fedora) .

savingsa000aut, orpayjust $2.00 with a $11X1 deposit.

The album. available eoelusiv.ly at Cragin Fedora)
Savings. is ayailable asti) Fobruony t i, 1979.

Stop io at aoy.of the 13 cohv,nioot Cragis offacos,
ofto,got your record by-mail, cat 889-1000 cod
änk for "Arthsr Fiedler' Rcquests for mailed otbam,
must b. madoprior to November 23rd toeosore
Christmas dv!ivory.

another in the continuing aboies
of Home improvement programa
spOnsOred by North West Federal
Savings.

Niles Savings to
hold turkey
drawing

Register atoup of the three of-
fice of RILES SAVINGS far your
Thanksgiving turkey.

Drawings will be held Nov. 18
and the winners will be notIfied
and receIve their turkeys in time
for the holiday.

NU,ES SAVINGS offices are
iocated at 7077 W. Dempoter st.,
Nnes, 5741 W. Demputer st., Mor-
ton Grove and the newest office
at2075 W. Touhyave. in L%icagu.

a

e

TheBugtelThomdiy,N.v40uburg,I8$ PaleSi

Children's Book Week
at Niles library

Lliildren's Book Week, Nov. 13-
19. mili be celebrated with four
apeéiol progrbms and a
chlidren'a book popularity con-
test at the Riles Public Ubrary
District. Both the Main Uhrory,
6560 Oakton, and the Branch
Library, 5010 MIlwaukee bust
programa for elementary school
children Monday through Thur.
nday,from4to5.

Following is the schedule of
events: Main Librory: Monday,
Nov. 13, "Helio Book" Stories for
grades K-3; Thesday, Nov. 14:
"Helio Book" Stories for grades
44; Wednesday, Nov. ii: FIlm
program for grades K-8; flur-
uday, Nov. 16: Puppet program
for grades K-8. Branch Ubrory:

This Esclusive 011e, i, Available Ooly al.

Chiesga, ..

h2110 W. Folierton Av,00,
M44 W. ChicsgoAv,00,
3201 N. tls,tem Av000e.
4730 N. CoiohortsodA000a,
y742 W. Oèh000t Avooao
35o W. Diverozy Ávesé'
Soh.ti,qJ,o,e: .

455 W. Schao,otboo5 Road
tier E. Higgioc Roid

Monday, Nov. 53, "Bello Book"
Stories for grades K-3; Theudly,
Nov.14: "Helloliook"Storieafor
grades 46; Wednesday, Nov. 15:
Poppet program fer grades K-6;
Thursday, Nov. 16: Film
progromforgrodesK-4

Nalional Counc of
Jewish Women

James Warren, noted chicago
Sun Times columnist will be
speaking to West Volley Section,
Notional Council of Jewish
Women, on Thes., Nov. 14 atS
p.m. at the Nb Public Llhrory.
14)15 topic in "Freedom of the
press and j Of reporters".

eaturing . mutes
of Christmas

year-round favorites
A unique ste$o recording

. N. Wao, Street
piolo Rido,
boo lobait Rood
Rive. Voted,,
760i W. Nóeth Avens,
NO.,,.. ,...,
720i N.lizreR Acense
Mi.PeOijéeit .

170es. EuishorstRis,d

FSUC

Even with many attIre banking
departments changIng locations,

-walls goIng up and coining down,
business Istraitsacted without In-
terruption. The bank apologizes
for any temporary delay In
telephone connectionsas the newlinesar-ebeIng,.,,,,

TIsé bänk muved into Ita
present quarters in February,
1973. Sincethattlme, assets have
increased over $110 million. The
banking complex, located at 14)0
Waakegan rd., won an award for
exceliencein the office building
classification of the National
Horióra Award Program of the
Soélèty of American Jiegintered
Architects.

ist Nati of Morton
Grove assets top
$90 million

RecordhIgllslntotuiaanets and
deposita have been posted by the
First National Bank of Morton
Grove, announced chairman and
president Marvin von Aswege.

Assets rose to $90,196,298 as of
September 30, 1978, topping
$351,OtO. Deposits reached
80.828.l40 on timt date, an In-

creaoeofmoretban$l96,000.
The bank's total operating in-

come, net earnings and earnings
per abare for the third
also showed substantl sins
comparedtothe name last

"These nowblghs Indt*we
are right on target hr oaijforfs
to providethe comm th
themostattractive r-
vices, facilities and cono
avallablo,"saIdVonAswego

r a
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BUSTERS!.
Tu..., ONLYI
FRIED '.

Chicken SPECIAL

IN 't.N

BBORihs $395 750
u ' f ' - ,lau. Icur u IMAD IA!

WItH YOUR FAVOWII

ShflNlp '3 IAcu. POTATO,
UADI IWSIAT, -l.ttlung Col. Siw, Fri.,

Sill uLITOIt IF WillE
1136 MII. WAIJIEE AYE. RILES 641-0406

. Opro 4 p.m. Dolly.....&i,p D'.dll Cord. 400.pt.dI.dM.oO. io.. tu. ut MIII Iv.. PliTiij..

Maine North Cellterstage Diséo
concert ExperienceMaine North's Symplienlc

Wind Ensemble and Cadet Band
will present "The Joy of Mugie",
a concert fer the Thonkoglving
oea$on, onSunday, Nov. 12at3:3O
p.m. in the schoal's theatre.

Admission to the macerG is $1
for adulta and 5O for studente.
Fine Arts Booster Memberships
and Golden Age Passes will be
honored.

Malne,North is located at 9511
Harrison, Dee Plaines

Auditions
Auditions for parta an well as

chorus be OtrI Crazy", musical
comedy, will be held on, Dec. 4
andl, 1978, 7:SOp.tm at Glenvlew
United Methodist Church, 727
Harlem,Glenvlew, 1L60025.
, For more Information, please
caB 729'1955.

. -ALL
TICKETS
NOWSO4

Cor. US 4&a5

DesP'THEATRE 9fl
P H O I L

' HELD OVER
2nd WEEK

"HEAVEN
CAN

WAIT"
' SAT. SON:'
2:15.4:05.6:00.

7:55.9:40
'

WEEKDAYS:;
7:00-8:30

RATED PG

Best ShOw Buy
I 'l'Area

-'The'B5e,ThRrMlINòvoiibâl1S?8

"DiSCO Experience" moves to
'Centerstage" for tenus at the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn.
mualty Center, 5050 Church,
Skokie, on Saturdays beginning
Nov. 11 at .8 p.m. Admission lun
members $1, non-members $2.

"Disco Experience", a par-
table disco end dance company
created by Carey Weiman,
currently appease at the Top of
the North Shore Hilton In Win.
dawu Restaurant ou Monday
nights and at The Brasuery
RestaUrant in downtown Chicago
anFrldaynlghtd.

The cover of Tribune Magazine
festered Carey Wel,man and bis
dancers on Oct. 27. Carey is a
Nues North High School and
Oakton College gradaste.

Wehnan's equipment includes
portable sound equipment,
speakers, lights, ' amplifiera,
everything to transform a room
intoajwnpingdluco. "When I get
up an the floor, people start to
smile, dance and bove a good
time," he says. Me brings a

GOLF MILL
.;- HELDOVER '.,

n. ADIANA ROSS
PG

"THE WIZ'1
WEEKDAYS: S:OO.7e30.lO:OO

SAY. I SUNe
2e30.6IÓO.7i30.IOIOO

- HEED OVER
*RICHARDSDRRYFUSS

. Wfl4E BIG Fix'
WEEKDAYSZ 6e1&Ss18.lO:15

SAT. L SUN: :
2e15'4t1$Stl$ItlG.';Oet9

" HEED OVER

JOHN BELUSHI R

"ANIMAL
- HOUSE"

WEEICPAY$: 5:55.4:6O.JOeO
TTh SAT. £,SUNe

1e4513:50.ReS$R:QQ.IO:O5

. IorgolnP,lc.a . All Th..Iena
' UeslllLTh. FIrn $ 50

. Show Sionol

inique style of entertainment
with his onu dancers and cou-
tests. '

"Centerstage" in a continaing
social and recreational program
far high ochool students Satur-
day Happexthtgs featuring dan.
cing, ceffeehous and refresh-
monts will continue on Nov. 25
andDec. 2, 16,SOandJan.6,13,H
andST.

For more information, call
MlkeorKurtot675.22gO,ez. 228.

Salute to
Century of
Progress

Sally Rand, who fan-danced
her way ta fame sud fortune
during the 1933.34 Chlcag
World'u Fair toMbe the atar at.
fraction at a "Salute to the Cen.
tOry of Progress" an Saturday
andSunday,Nov Stand 12.

The program will beheldin the
North West Federal Savings
Community Center Auditorium,
4801 W. Irving Park cd., Chicago,
at 8 p.m. Saturetey and at 2 p.m.

- Sunday. 22cketsare$2pgrparsan
. and ore available In advance at
any of North *est Federal's aix
offices In Chicago and auburbs.

Miss Rand wifi reminisce about
hercaceer, her participation In
the Century of Progress and an-
steer questions from the audi-
ence.

. TheSalutetatheFalrishei.p.g
sponsored by North West Federal
to Itenefit the Chicago HistOrical

Thepregram will also feature
olidas and rpre films of the fair,
including newsreel clips from

- 19?3 and 1934 and a Burton
. . Holmes travelogue.

An Unusual collection of
World's Fair memorabilia, lu
clading souvegirs, programs,
dishes, playing cards, admission
tickets nd passes and other in.

'tredtImgilsiswill!teeu display.

. Maüe East
' V-shòw

Directora of the November 18.18 V-Show '78 performances. (l'r)
PaimElnsparofNlles, Dave Wax ofMartonGrove, charUusnan of
Park Ridge, Chris Frawley of Hiles, and tAao-Ptor of Des
Plainez. (notplctiired: LorryNatbansonofMortonGrove)
Get your ticket for the Maine ce,andcomedtNovumbI.11lg8

East V.ahowtralnt °A1l Aboard" Highlighting Act I in Junior or.
far aonre'good times November chouIa performing to "East on
18-18 from 8.58 p.m. In the Maine Down the RÖad," a choral l'en.
Enutauditorlum,- dillon of "The Best Thingain Life

DckeIn far VaItaw '78 go. on Are Free," a comedy routine ofsaleNovember 646 inthe con. "l've Been Working on the
cesslanstand at MalneEast, cor- Railroad," and a fuilcati nuns-
nel' of Dumpster wad Potter, bet' borIn "BrotherheodofMan."
weenhla.m.andlp.m.Thepijco ActHfeaturesamnjeyst,
is$3 andstatesangs,1lke"MMeThe theme of "All Aboard" Is St. Loots," "Deep in the MearE of
trainfravel,undacastofover Texas," "San Jose," and "WayMoine East tudests will bring Down YonderInNewDel,"
audiences a variety of song, dan-

Appearing in Equus

' Dick Galltway of Park Ridge (left)anl Seim 'sette of DeaPlaines (right) are appearing weekends at Guild Plyhasje In Des
Plaines hi the powerful adultdrama"Equus". Marquette, DrómaDirectarat Buffato2rove HiglsSchaol; plays thepnyshjatrjs Mar-fin Dyaart who tries to probe the mind of tle disturbed stable boywho has blinded six horses in his care. Galloway Is Harry Dalton,.thestablemanager, whogivesthe ddmorsome Insight into tite lad's.strange behavior around hosgs, Perfornuw of "Equuu" orgFrldaya undSatsmiaya, Nnv'1O, 11, l7and 18 atl:30p.m,, Sandày,Nov. 12at7:)O, andSunday, Nov. lSat2:2O,Fortireejgg.ji, betweennoon and 8 p.m. Guild Playhouse Is locdted itt 620 Lee at,' ,DesPlalnes. '

'

-Disco où Ice DiSco' dancing
o' a llera, itS EInaUy here,

ShaMe I'irhDistrict's answe. to
the DlscoScene. TheSkatlum in.
doorlcerinkIìpdtoumoanco
the 1rat Disco on Ice to be held
from8:lStolO:lsp.en, anSatur-'-. day,Nov.l1. ', '

Special sainad anl,lighti ef.
' feels, taped maglia pigia live W

,will allbeyaom for o'Jy$2lOpe,
- person. '

This ne*and endtlflgconcept
. in. IceSkatlag in,preseote by

lmagltatlan Disco, Ali ages,
' Jtlnlorhlghageandojn-

vltedtoatten& .

lce skates catibo refltedfor k
per. Concessions wWbeapen
foravarletyafrefrst...,.

.' 'The Skatluinl teeMed at 92t8
. N;Bruggj In Skokie, '

' ' cIass
- Orchard Association far the '

y RatocdedJor.j 'Villaj wifi
becogdaceing clug for Diaco,
Dancln at the MadisON 5thbej,.
Multi l°ui4os 'Room 5100W. -

Madluon,nobie;a
. 1Iere wM be three S8,nthute'
clasoes, 7 8 pm:, sigi 9
PJn.EachcIauis liroItedtesiti-,

- erosn& ...
Teachers arg Jane Ada and

Jim Mullen, The price for these
Iumum,are$4aper,; oui28' .1epacoonaìdinigxn-
UbIe Ali ma,, coceLv'for
Village. '. .. ,'Forraig.
foFinatlon, call 7-1l. .

ED hANSON
Solved: the

smile of
Mona Lisa

This in the conclusins of last
week's story oboist the solution to
themysteryofthe Mona Lisa. My
artistfriend,thelateDave Camp.
bell, told me his long study of
tIse life and works of the artist,
Leonardo da Vinci revealed the
secret.

"The answer was so simple,"
be said as he finished his third
clip of caftee. "it has been
overlooked for centuries."

"In what way?", I asked, poe-
tIed.

"The answer was not to be
found In the picture of the Moss
Lina. but rather in the other
works of Leonardo and In the life
ofthemanhlmself," be replied.

Campbell stated that when
Leonardo. as a 15 year old youth,
first painted the "Dragon's
Head" be forever after created
composites from memory. In
"The Last Supper", hailed by
nIanT asbis greatest, thefocesof
the disciples were of necessity
componiteu created from the
marvelous memory and
ingenious imagination of Lesear-
da da Vinci.

Once when he was chided for
being slow in completing thin
great work his answer to the
Duke of Milan, Lodovlco Sforza,
was:

"Your excellency is aware that
Judas Is missing. Sa far I cannot
findfeaturesit for so abandoned
a charahter. I bave been going
morning and evening far more
than a year to the criminal quar-
ter nketching the acum of
humanity; but S have nat yet
foundwhatlwant. Iflcontlnueto
search In vain I shall have in ose
the Prior's head, It would serve
peell for the purpose. I have
hesitated anly out of con.
elderation far the feeling of the
Priarof the Monastery."

Tills legend lived on: that the
Prior ofthe Monastery, Vincenzo
SandalIa, had unwittingly served
for the model of Judas. The
"Study For The Head Of Judas"
is nswpart of the Windsor callee.
tian. CampbeB pointed out bow
this bit of historIcal fast reveals
how exhaustively Leonardo
strove fer perfection far his cam-
poottofocesofthe 12 discIples.

When It came to painting
female faces, Campbell ex-
plaIted, Leonardo always par.
trayed the same face and sImIlar
expression to that of the Mann
LI5L

. Even his paintIngs of males,
auch as Saint John the BaptIst
and Macchug bear a striking
reaemblanceto the famous Mona

The Brat oit portrait painted by
Leonardo from life was that of
CecIlIa Galierani. She came of a
good Milanese family, spoke
LatIn fluently, composed poetry
In Italian and was the pampered
petof court nobility.

Leonardo painted CecilIa when
bewasaveryyosngmailand oho
was 17. The partrslt Is titled
"Lady With The Weasel" now in
the czarterskl gallery. Campbell
asId, "They appear to be twin
alutera aSUso Mona Lisa was nul
yet born when l.eeuarda painted
Cedli' '

HIstory recorda CeclUa'a
remark touched with metan-
chaly, "that the paintIng was so
unlike her, nobody would take IterL"

Cempbelioheokhlsbeadnadly.
"1 dId, but tt was destroyed. The
parchment was withered and
yellowed with age; the writing

my desk while daing same work'
barely decipherable. I left It on

en my manuscript. When I retur.
nod, my little Siamese cat - tisi
one we call Misty - bad clawed
and chewed It beyond- y4,l ' recognitIon. Strage, wasn'tlt?" I

t looked atmy old friend op.

Campbell claims this was far- PmISinE1F I thaught I detected Ol

thor proof Leonardo always pain-
mlschlevaostwinkle lnhlseyeu.

ted as the guided by some unseen - --
force to Create from his illinoisimaginotios and memory.

As the artIst himSelf stated in
his own words from his "Treated music festival
0m Painting" - "The Artist's soul
guides the painter's arm sod The IllinoIs Music Education
makes blm reproduce himself, AssocIatIon will held Ito annual
since It appears to the soul that District Seven conference and
thislsthehestwaytoiepresenta festival at Maine West High
haneanbeing ...« Schtot in Des Plainas on Sotto"

"I ask you ta observe the faces day, Nov. 11.

of the women and many of the The conference will Include
mes Leonardo painted," Comp- professional meetings and
bell said, as he placed prints of wsrkShaP5 for mugie teachers
these masterpIeces before me - f'rm aver one hundred area
'The Annuncintlon","VirginOf junior and senior hIgh schools.
The P,.fr." "o,I__
MagI", "Saint Anne", "Leda",
"Saint Jobo The Baptist", and
"Bacehua". The atriking
similarity In surprising when
studied.

Campbell than produéad a
large print of the Mona Usa.
"Imagine hIs shock," Campbell
exclaImed, "when he first met
Mona Lisa. Here was the living
woman wIth ali the familiar,
features of his Imaginary corn-
poaltes. Perhaps," asid Camp'
bell alowlr, "this may account
for the sIx years It took him to
complete the portrait of Masa
Uso. And why be paInted her
amid music and the chant of
professional readers of verse.
WaA It stimuli fer hIs own in.
spiratlon?"

"Thas," I sold, "he created
samethlpg which did not exist in
thefaceof Mona Lisa."

"Exactly," replied Campbell.
"Onlythlstlme Leonardo carried
It tea greaterdegree than he had
ever achieved previously. Ile
painted into the Mona Lisa the
wisdom within his awn eyes. Tha
artistIc shape at his own hands

-r'
"Hisawnomile," I interrupted.
"The expression at his own

smile," intoned Campbell. "That
slight suggestion et a haughty
smile of superior knowledge
which he alone possessed. Thus,
he createdanartintic mystery by
Imbuing the physiognomy of a
plain peasant woman with the in'
nate wiRdom he leimueli-"

"An interestlng.thesry," I call-
ceded, "that da Vinci always
palntedhimself."

"Not theory - fact," correct,tY
Campbell. "This copy at a
document I came into possession
of, written in Leonardo's own
hand shortly befare hIs death in
Clous, France on May 2, 1519,
proves ttl I'll read ypu the Latin
translation:

'As I have writtgn before in my
"TreatIse On PaintIng" I bave
known paintero"wha made every
flguretheycreatedanexact copy
of themselves, giving their sob-
Ject their awn gestares and
mavernento. I carried out this
tandesçynatsubeoztsclouoly asin
the case of previous works but
conscinissly in the creatIon 0f the
portÑlt of the Mona Lisa. The
expression of my own eyes, the
shape of my own bands. and the
nature of my own umIle Is Im-
pregnated oponthe portraIt of dei
Glacaado'a wife - the Mona
Us.."

"Da you bave the original el
this document?", I asked ox-

The activities of, the day win
culminate in two festival cancer-
ta in the school Contest Gym. The
Junior HIgh orgaalzatlaas wIll
perform at i p.m. and the Senior
High groupa will be p-aaented at
3:30.

Four atudenla fromMalne Nor-
th achsel in Des Plaines bave
beeilndeetedtopartielpate lithe
concert programa. They include:
Audrey Friedman, abon; end
vacallate ChrIstine Cartson,
Oklka Okasbi, and DavId Elliott.

These atudenta win be acconti-
panled by their teachers Mr.
Jack Olander and Mr. OD.
Premo.

Maine West High School in at
the Inleraectlon ofOaktan at. and
Wolf rd. inDes Plaines.

Sa1!rday Afternoca
at the Moines

Saturday Afternoon et the
Movies contInues Nov. 11 from i
to2intheAudltorlumofthe Nlles
Public Library, 6860 Oakton st.
This week's fIlms are The Cijeket
hi Timen Square, the atery of
Chester Cricket'a musical
career,ThYouth WhoWentedfp
Shiver, an dnlmatod fable abot
fearless Jack, whosh mnabW
olslverleadotoanenco n th
an enchantes prie .

Brota, .a 8tlrel . '. . dy
e9meetir. i '
y1 NUes jffhriehóol

Special on WElnedday, Nov. 15,
features fIlms taken from kooks
as ' part nf the LIbrary's
ChIldren's Book Week Spec

'(acular. Inthe Audltorlumtrom 4
to 5 watch Dr. Seusa'a The Cet Ia
the Hat, The Story of Zachary
Zween and his adventures when
he Is separated from lelo class ug
a fleldtrlpto New York CIty,.aIIW
The Legend of lepy Itollaw, an
anlmatedfllinoflcbabodCrene'a
encoanter with the Headless Bar.

0cc Film
Society

"Easy Rider" and "Payday"
will be featured in the Oakton
Community College Film
Society's fail serles "Rotta of a
HollywoodMdl.Hero" an Friday,
Nov. lO.

The fIlma will be shown at 7:30
p.m. in Bldg. 5, Itoosn 540 on the
0CC lntethn Campas, Oakton
and BogIe, Morton Grave; doom
open at 7 p.m. A 50* donatIon la
requested of all Oekton and
MONNAIEP .tudenta; $1 from
all others. hie screeslug area I.
acøonnIblatothebandIca

Want to meet the
Mona Lisa?

call It that) and a super-charged
economic pace completely
foreign toher.

And, when you consider that
very few people In thIs country
ere famIliar with the Asayrlam
as a people, let alone their an-
dent cultural achlevementa, and
language, provided aq even
greater baffler to achiet'e ove-
coas than from almost atty other
country.

But in theIr hIatoir donnes In
Bagdad, Ms. Yoakbana learned
as a child about their fonnidabie
ancient middle eastern
civilluatlana, the Aaayrn-
Babylonians, allane culture was
later inherited by Weutern
natlona through the Greeka.
Some of'the producta of tIlo
cultorIt being the act of writIng
their Iphahel, I.e., ALAP.BET-
G4MAL-DALAT whIch in stil
pronoonced thus. This IcIngs in
oar cognizance the ALPHA-

,. BETA.GAMMA. etc., which was
passedon ta European culture by
the Greeks whIch in currently
used In scientific terminology
such an: ALPHA, BETA or
GAMMA RAYS.

Md in the Asayrlan language
every alphabet letter in the name
of a known obJect to which the
outline of the letter han a
similarity.

Among the arta and scIences
the Asayrlaos of pre-Chrlstlan
era developed their talents toan
astounding degree of perfection.
For ezemple, recording
historical events upon,aked glay
toIlets. Mid who has not heard of
Gilgamosh or.the Hanging Gar'
deno of Babylon? Their
achlevemenla in sculpture were
epic. A visIt to the Oriental In'
atitute of Chicago adjacent to the
UniversIty of Chicago win con-
fIrm this Otatement. For the fast
thing tisaI catches the eye on en-
terlog the maseum in the 16 ft.
hIgh Mayrlan statise of the lupa.

by F4 flaiu
in person? Well, Just drop into headed, winged-bull acuiptured

thenewglftahep,Tlß2Milwankee In Alabaster (white stone). mio
ave. and see the proprietor, Ma. achievement alone reveals what
Shirley Youkhana. majestic heighta these people

She bears a strIking rosons- achieved Inthe realm of art.
blance lo the lady who posed far This combInation of man, bird
this world famous 16th century and animal represented the
Rennalsance portrait. She also wisdom of man, the speed of the
oeemstoposseuathatstramge aId. eagle, and the powerful strength
world mystique and ancient of the bull. But that ancient
wisdom deep In the trio of the Asayrlan sculpture gave the hull
dark eyes, remIniscent of the five lega. Thus the Impression of
famous Lisa. two sensations by this statue in

Perhaps, It's bemuse ShIrley created. If seen from the front
Youkhana herself cames from a and the back, the BuB in standing
very ancient civilisation and stilt. But if aeen.from the side it
culture - Assyria. A civilization gives the ilapreoslon of motion. A
which had Ito present known really remarkable artistic feat,
beginnIngs aImot 3508 B.C. For indeed.
Shirley Yookhana was born in So you cowd say that Milctey
Bagdad, Iraq, formerly Babylon, Yaukhana possesses in her genes
dlyearsago. some of the wIsdom, patience,

She came to thin country in desire and strength that her an-
1968, at age 21, barely able lo dent ancestors had. Far she
speak the language, along wIth managed to secure 3 years of
hardly any fads, in a strange college at Kelly-CommunIty
land with a culture (If you can College, Arkaituas City, Kansas.

And from the Mary Lane Beauty
School ube gained a degree as a
licensed beoUtr sleep aperster.
She in currently otudylng real
estate with a view toward
nldnlatelyealeringthla «eId. She
recently purchased a modern 15'
unit apartment building, Califat'-
nia aigle, in Vecy desirable
location. Asid she opened her
Mona Lina GIft Shop, 7562
Milwaukee ave., last month Just
in time for the big, gift buying
seaaon for the Chriatmas
balidaya.Shoofferaglftafrunithe
four corners of the world ... and
beyond. Shirley la also an expert
aeamtrens (au ali Aaayrlana are)
and pIous to incorporato this ser.
vlceintoherglftalsep.

Whasaldthlainaman'aworld?

JLet's Eat Out!

WE DO IT
.

ALLFORYOU®

, -. Uto AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
. ; NILES

,,w
. ofthe

Hi-way club
1620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810
at. 10e .hT.AN etPeaa.s ear

eêøtsWeò
CHICKEN

KIEV
$450

-

. COI INCh OF
QUALITY CUISIWI

DINNERS.
MON. ihre SAT. S e. 12

SUNDAY 3*. 9 P.M.

'1IlugeThw, PdsvmulSarS, 1575 'ISSU

Thank
Goodness -

For Thanksgiving
'At... '

- especially when you can have
year ThaeksglvnÒ toast et
gocdold Dcv Weeds ' .

Reservations strongly -
recommended -

8832 W.Dempster
Across tree Lutheran Gen. Honp.)

NiIa. 298-3935
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Phone 966-3900 to p ace acIasjfjed ad
' °k Rid ." &!LTI-4

-t
LARGEST

CIRCULATION.
IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvementvalum
Dea1Diret

ALUMINUM
StOnnDoors-Windows.swIog.

SOfflts&Fascia

OnVentafreAwnlngssaveso%
FLMR

- ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

6137W.Touhy,NIles

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
- CaWpetcleanlng -

The Best Truck 4.tounted- Stem
-Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimates. Carpet Dry Within 3-5
Hours. $15 Per SquareFoot. For
Longer Lasting Beauty Let lis
BeautyGardyourCleanedCarpet
At$.O2Per$quareFout.

827-8t97-
Fullylnuured

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

,JOHNS

SEWUI SERVICE
Oaktua&Milwaiie,NiIes

-960889
. YourNeighrhoojsewer

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Noedsjeluu naj I do it.

:

9654415'

-MUSIÇAL . -

- - INSTRUCTION

nuitar-AoÑiónOrgan &
-Voice. PrIvatelnqimco, home
-or studio. CIaoslc & -populartic ----- -- -. -

RICRARDL GIANNONE

- -

PAINTÌNG.& -

- WALLPAPERING

: PMNTÍNG AluD -

--

-DEÇORATING - -
- InorAiid-Eict.rIor
- carq. Wtfl!

and Wall Washing
- - 63Ñ107 ; - -

-

AdastsYmr8iniis- ---- -

HERE
%I3espea -

TbeBugIe,Thuraday, November 9, 1978

PLUMBING -

PLUMBING
Suburban PlumberNeeds Work

AlljobsWelcome -

SewerRoddlngOurSpecialty

4637171
AROUNDIHE CLOCK
SEWER AND PLUMBING

REPAIRS POWER NODDING

24NOURSEBVC- -
UC.M4D BONDED

72B2M 729-16112

ROOFiNG -

Low COST

ROOFING--
CampletèQualitReòfingSerpièe

mEErn ESDMATI

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR.SEWNSEW - -

Fixes all types of sewin -,
machines. Any ninkesny mode.
Free- estimate; pick up and
delivery. Moot work comptetedin
3 days. Loafers available. Call
2573o22. Trade-ins accepted on
bothnewandusedmschlnes.

FURNITURE

iStaplé flnithidresùr. $20.00. 007.
1973 - - -244/114

1 UnfInished dresser; ;ioo--- 827-j
1973 ---- 243/11-9
Beaútifullupholsteredchwtj- cTew cover. -

MISCELLANjOUS

Snoitires (Gi1ch). 4 pIy 1878-
l5*Mtewa1inonrh. ;49.00.298
7055 248/1123

Tablesôccer like--brasid ni.
Prlceñety$37Lnow t&00 968-

!I2 u&énehnua. :0071973-
-- - ----243/114

An8lquevWhfte-newijig machine.
!oklng condition. $50.00. 965-

MInk -jacbe- däwe.:1:hje;.
-14-1ß Peef. coed. . Msò linige

bnem!eeni, pert; aReae.

- MUSIÇ - - -

-- - INSTRUMENTS

Guitar (5 string). PaId$7*th. -
oellcheap. $25.65. 685.0048

-- - - - --- - ---203/13-?-

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrs. 1.5 P.M. - 7 deys a weik.
Receiving animals 7-S weekdays.
7-lSatsrdaysndlwxjay.

Closed all legalbolidays.

KAYSANIMAL SHELTER
2705NArllng*on His. Rd.

ArllngtouHelghts.

4½' boa cOnstrictor snake & Sc-
remaries, plus cage. Excellent
health. Beautiful colora. $100. 905-
8240 253/12-7

MOTORCYCLES

1976 Harley Davidson SXT-125.
Excellent condition. $500.00. 905-
8240 210/12-7

USED CARS

1978 Carpette L.48. Auto., A/C,
Delco AM1FM-stereo, CB
w/poWer ant, PW. rear wind.
defog., sport mirrors, cruise con-
trol, tilt--telescope wheel, con-
venience grp. White w/blue
leather-Will sell below market.
5,000 miles. Call Michael home-
9614518,work-431-6355

l97lPlymouthfluster, 8 cylInder,
easy on gas. Excellent family or
2nd oar. Radio. Brakes new, O

ol00.%7-9319 4/1ST

1973 Firebird. 3 speed radial
tires, AM8 track. Best eifer. 968-
2130

'76 Datsiut R-210. Excel.- rond. 4
ond., AM/FMi 39,009 miles.
$8,680.00.824-9457 -

'72 Ford Gi Torliio. PS/PB,
AC, auto. 32,000 mi. Exc. cond.
$l4000rbesL 987-7239 after5PM

'78 Ford Maverick Metallic blue,

-
ldoor. Oiiginalowner. 968-1620

: FOR RENT - -

-

DELUXE OFFICE SPACE
- 2311MUtSt,edt

Luanta,,. IL
500-1,am sq, ft., air cônd.; will
divide. Call - :-- -

-- - - s- -iioi-: - ----- -

LAKE BLUtE OFFIcES
Route 41 and 176, multi-obey,
elevator. office complex. Midway
Executive Manor. 5001e 7,000 sq.
ft., newly finished office space
avaslable for immediate urcupan-
cy. Rental .ncludes mariano
cafeteria. lunch ruons, sonna,
workout zoom, showers, lockers,
janitorial service. Owner will
divide.. Custom offices to suit
individual tenant. Call:

SAJE ASSOCIATES
(31a23-925O

REAL ESTATE

EVANSTONINORTHEAST
Choice 5 reonsa/2 bath condo in
elevatorbuilding, aircend., bale..
eat-inkitchen, lisas, Roc. bldg. &
trasap Eves & wkends 235-1235

WHEEUNG-Cedar Run beau.
upstairs ranch. 3 BR., all ap-
pliasces AC crptg alt gar. w/
storage. pool, Clubhouse, Seller
financing avail. 15% dan. 9% in-
forest NOpointe. Principals only.
$49,000. flrm.537-lZl7RutIj owner

REAL ESTATE

Flonda Loto, Part Charlatte #7-8-
- 9-10, 80' u 125. 967-7242 -

NEW TOWNHOUSE-GLLNVIEW

LuoseneSale -

Brand new TOWNHOUSE.
Choice location Glenview. 2 large-
bedrooms; luxurións Wall-to-wall
carpeting; appliances, dish-
washer, range, garbagedisposal,
central air conditioning; full
basement; cedar patio;- must be
seento be appreciated; will lease
ör sell;nnder $09,000.

Phone m.mo
JoeGambino

» BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES -

$200 WEEKLY otiiffiagenveloeo
opäSe time possible. Debels,
$1.ftl and stamped, self-oddoes
sed- anvelope to K. C. MAIL
SALES. 8023 LEAVENWORTh
ROAD. KANSAS ClTY,KANSAS
06109

-

HELP
WANTED-

CROUIdD ROUND

HAS 0968115ES FOR

COOK
BARTDER

Part time eveningu. We offer
excellent starting nalay.

Apply -

GROUND ROUND i

RESTAURANT

6150 N. lincobi Ave.
619-9542

HOLI-OA2E
The holiday season Is just aroand
thecorner. lfyou need entra cash
and want a job that adds variety,
excitement and spiro to your life,
Western han a temporary Job
Waiting for you. We hove
openings for all office nkills

WESTERN 1ESPORARY
SERVICES

HARLEM.IRVING PLAZA
4684400 6254685

- GOLDEN OPPORFUNmES
--- - COOKS--------

RELIEF MANAGER
(3rd Shift)

Vhere you work doea-inake-a
difterencel Makefriendswhile
earning top pay at-Galden -

Bear.
Whether-you'ieeipei-iescedor -
Want sa to -train 'ou start
buildingyourfutura;toijay- -

- "AHonryÖfA ce
- - -WhereFoodisFun--------

-

nN
- - -

lblochnorthofGolf5oJH
- - -

IULLORPARTTIMEOAYHFP
- Paidßreaks,Pajdvacation-

- :-- R9iseletEedofTraiaing
APPLYINPÊpßON-

-l'elcOOr'JALDS' :. -

7937 MILWAIJKEE .

HELP
WANTED

SUPERVISORS
Supervisors for halls, cafeteria,
stndyhalls, library. Workschool

- dayaonly. lOmonthposition.
MAIllE TOWNSHIP

HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

CONTACTMR. CACHUR

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Pdrmanent, secure position.
Training program leads ta
managerial assignment. Rapid
advancement. Work consista of
helping people with their finan-
cislproblema, both inside and out
of the office. Business is
upmasllysteadyMast bewiRag
to provide own automobile. V/A
approved.
-

GEIdERALFINANCE ORRP.
_HrnN. Miwichee, Nias

9662010

- SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Patt Thie 800&M.-IMO P.M.
5 Day Week. ExperleseehelpfiiJ
orwiflirain. LItetypIIIg. -

- - CaÑAcKGSON

BREDEMAN BUICK

-- 134 N. Nonhwesi PR.

::5lIIIIlIIiIII,II
GENERAL - - -

- OFFIcE.
POSITIONS

-Glenview
Nationsl Firinhas immediate
openings in the Glenview 02-
fice. Geiieral Office : and
Cleriçal positions ovailabln.

-Light typing,-good-msth ap-
tunde and pleasing phone
manner needed. No exponen-
ce necessary This permanent
politios offers:

-
°PaidVaatfon
aFreeBeficeinent
Itespltallaatlon°0Salary -

FOfiMORE: -

INFORMA72ONCALL -

-- n44fl
-wiwwrt'iÌIeiop;oyor.eIx -

.n,oIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

BREAD ROUTE
SALESMEN

If mterested in being considered
for thin opportunity and bave the
potential ta become a geod
salesmamm..,WE WOULD LIKE

-This unionized position offers èx- -

cellentfringe bdnefits*tth Wed-:
ne5ddyandSsndayoff.. -

Apjmly in person on FYId' -

November 10 duringthe heurs
9AM lo Noon. ---------
HOLSUM BAKERS -

Mv,aoeeAve. -

Nues. illinois
oppomlsoItyes,pIoyernsa

TYPIST
Excellent workin$ conditions-and
benefits.- Mast like detail. *50
WPM. - - -

ÇaIMNIWOStreI6tSØ,ViCe.
-.- &DISCH - - --- - -

flEED a -JOB ? LOOK AT

a.-Ç--- HELP
-

-WANTEDmmmw
k $6.00 PER HOUR

MOONLIGHT WORK
Makeyourplsnshappen- This part time Job cosidmean your ski
trip, vacation, new car, college year, etc. We bave 2 openings,
parttiflle $25.00 for4hours work. Ideal for early birth.

Companyvanfurniahedfor work from lsmidnightto4AM, Mon.
turi Sat. $25.00 a day ($15000 a week.) Deliver newspapers,
bondled,tosomell corrierhomes.

Second opening, lAM-SAM. Company van furnished Mon.,
Wed., flurs and Fri. $25.00 per night. Deliver and stuff papers,' forsterenanddepots

For details and or interview. phone,
PARK RIDGE NEWS AGENCY

, MRPITIS

- -

023.1222

- q
WM.kLEWIS- -

hIIT00M96PWtTrnW
Mature generalofficenelpsorour credit department at sur Ras-
dharstatore. be able to workafternoons and evening boors.
Experiçncecredbutwil1fralnrightperson

&nployeeDtscoummt
.Proflt8harlugPlan
PleaaaatSurraimfldh100

Applyinpersosorcallofterllnool7
-

9-v' RANDHURSTSHOPPI!4GCENTER .: MT. PROSPECT

--,_
i CUSTOMER SERVICE
We need a brightand personable individual with good general
office skills and light typing. Experience with photographic
equipment or willingness to learn desired. If you enJoy helping

-
people snd working In pleasant surroundings, this mm an es-
cellentopportunity. - -

GALL JIM KREKEL-641-8100
- for interview appelatmeat.

EHRENREICH PHOJO
7550 N. OAK PARK-NILES -

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
-- PERMANENT POSITION DAYS

Excellent opportunity for Keypunch Operator skilled on 9610
keypunch machines. Speed and accuracy important. We offer a
highly -competitive salary along with an outatunding benefit

- package...all temodern pleasant offices.

CONTACITOM ENRIGHT

Ml-7800
ferlmmndlatecommalderatloa.

DIM INCORPORATED -
1440 N. NATHNILES-

moeqoalspçorts,dWeiopIsy000/F -

-: - -

WM. A. LEWIS - »

- - - MrmoParttm'o -

- -Máturo general office hêlp for our credit department at our
Mortem-Irving store. Must he able to work afternoons and

-

lEycellentSalary - -

- .EmnplayeeDlsCelmflt -

,ProlltShäringPlan . i- .plea5itSurroundlaga
-

AIyInPuIas

- IjAjÙ.ÈtlRV1NG PLAZA - NORRIDG

TheBugIe,Thomdiy.NovembeE8 1978

---ruui ii
HELP

WANTED

EARN -

EXTRA NNONEY!

Work when It's cuavealeat for yea. 9 AM. to 3 P.M., 4:30
P.M. tolOP.M.,5P.M.00lOP.M.
Choone your schedule. Work Sdays a week or whenever yea

eau. rHere's tile perfect way to earn extra money for
housewivéo, mothers, teachers, students, etc.
We need you now for light, clean work in our
modern building. NO EXPERIENCE
NECFSSARY!

Good starting rates plus a 40% dIscount on olor
women'e wear merchiuidise. Apply In Person.

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASIÙON
- 7300N. Melvina ave.

Niles, illinois
- ooqoa1operrts,dtye.ployr:.sff

GENERAL
OFFICE

Font growing education materials company bas immediate
openlngsinthelrcustomer service and bookkeeping departnmen-
te. Good figure aptitude helpfuL Typing required. Will frais.
Fullcompany paid benefits.

Cal Howaed Reimer 641-1800 For Appoiltinent

Q(VELOPMENTAL LEARNING MATERIALS
- 74lONatchenave.

- NOeo,lIl.
EOport:mItyE.OpI5yRrO/f

; INSIDE

. SALESDESK -. Woek with a company who recognizes your achievements. Order

::Service

exporteure helpful. Geodtelephonetechniquen o definite
asset. Progressive Northwest aide manufacturer needs such a°°' inadd-to expanding work force. We offre many company
benefits and on eacollent atarting salary.

e ci Jay 238-1680 ' FOR APPOINTMENTi - KESTER SOLDER CO.

: 4201 W. WRIGHTW000
osEq1Opço,tsmftynapIoyer.........................4

-

MsstBe ExperIenced
Evenings, pleasast working conditions, encollent

-

Phone Kimm Porsoànel

MONTGOMERY WARD
ENTERPRISES

ROGERS PARK LOCATION
Has lmmnedlateopenlsigfor:. -

. SecUrity Guard

- - -

913-1305
-

osgqsmioppetn,ilty000t000eM/Fw -
- ; TEACHERS

- Looking far experience -and a
reference while waitIng fer
placement in a public school
system: Glenview nursery school
needs aonieonetowork 4-lOhr. or

caring-for pre
-

Ga1129-4433-----

PERMANENT
- PARTTIMECAREER -
Merchandlslnggreeting cards for
mature ladI,idua1a who would
enjoy dealing dlrectlywtth retail
stores loi the Skokie oreo.
Tralsing program, no experience
necesaaiy,Zo44hourapgrweek.
CallFrtdayafter4PM. -

- 185.7416 -

Wat98sgInUdnl? cdw.ISM
-I

INVENTORY
No Expfience Necessaiv
Must Be To Travel

This is o full Iì9e/permaflent
position if you are ift least a high
school grad, wlllingtQ work long
hours. We hove an ÒppprtUnItY
for you.

Start omm the grospdfloor with
firm taking inventor5' an
working your way up the ladde,
ears $9,500.00the first year.

We are located en the nw. aide of
Chicago.

Gal MR. GILBERT
202-8181

-aamoalosoo.todnco,,I*o*
CLERICAL OPPORTUNITY

Excellent oppartunity now
available ta work in our Coat Ac-
counting Department. This
position offers challenge and
diversification that includes
typing, light acceunting and
other related clerical functions.

WE OFFER EXCELLENT
STARTING SALARY, OUT-
STANDING BENEFITS AND A
GREAT PLACETO WORK.
Applyor Call:

%9-31I or 463-4040
BELL It GOSSEIT 111
6200 N. Austin Ave.
Morton Grove. IL 60653

sqsaloppo.s:mltyooployw,e/I

PARTTIME

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

R.G.I.S. Inventory specialists
needs auditors for weekend and
evening work. No experience
necessary as we will train. For
interview appointment call bet-
ween 10:00 AM. and 4:00 P.M.
AskforMR. O'CONNELl

-

894-1402

- TYPIST
Experienced typist to work for a
book wholesaler located In NUes.
Duties lncluetyping, bifiing, an-
awering telephones. Excellent
salary.Mournflexible.

CHICAGO MEDICAL

-
BOOKCO -

74aiFLMiIv

179-1205

ClINICAL
Typing - and filIng duties. In-
aurance background heipful. Will
work In onajorilkokie bank but
beemployerbyoutsldn firm. Full

.Salary 1RO-
-

M0912-7442

PART TiME

-
KITCIIENIIELP
5 InP.uián

- TWO-WAY INN
6060W. Huwaid.Ni.

-GEÑERAL OFFICE-
Full-time, verted Clerical dallas. -
-Someône InterentOd In leug term
emnmmloament. Health Insurance.

natharInS 1114110, aak fer



BIOMEDICAL
ELEC1RONItTECHNICttN

Immediate jeaJUon for a BMET
In a 313 bed hospItal in beautiful
Northwest Wisconsin. Must
possess Aspoclate degree In ap-
pUed sciences and hoed 2 years
elpeclence in X-ray deVices
andfor micro computer bock-
ground. Excellent salary and
benefits. Contact Personnel
Director:

SACRED IIEARTHOSPITAL
900 W. Claremont Ave.
Eau Claire, Wise. 54701

71138394244

PANT TIME
Janitorial service soeds persono
for cleaning in either s'ark Ridge
or NUes office buIldings. 3-4
hours an evening, evenings, o
week. Own trasoporotioo.

7215323 194m55!fl)

DENIAl ASSISTANT
who would like towark in dental
lab. Dependable, high school
grsd likes to be creative. buie
dental office expeIence belpful.
Full time, 8:®AM4:30PM.May
c6nsider pari time to start,
0:OOAM-12:O0000n. Apply

9015 tM4a4sAv,.4 !Ñss
9664705

: BAThER&GRoaMui
T WANTED,
ManUevedng Some éxperteoçe

: MANICURIST ';
, P.11utw

, pay.

:NURSESAJDES.
Long eatabllshednon-pÑfit home
for aging. Earellest workIng con-
dltians competitive saidry with
many: bedeflta rome ',See fur
yourself. .

..FOR/4'Vr.CALL.. 63156
, - .Between9M.i-2PM

N0lO0HlpAflKH090E,.
. - : .ioioio. S

.

s

O

nr Bogi, 50 nfl 50m will ':b:ith'yo:,r d oenisiPIEn I Or Pn obovo. The oOwiliod rection sins aB ooBwoforTheno,fp,,vot,VVjdVO
Io

- Ben45aroovd tO mr: will not , hw mio,I ° n,rg'
! .-

I. ,_ _ _,_

MARl THE

WAHl A[S
.t cA ir H4BT

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

' IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

'SPEED

40 HCJ5 SERVICE
LETTES0IADS
ENVELOPES
BUSINESS CARDS
FLYERS

SULL Ei IN S

WEDDING
ENV ITATIOND

EUDINEW FORMS

I 965-3900 ¡
IMMEDIATE'
PRINTING C

I10 DEMPITER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

flEEDo JOB? ' LøoKAT

IIIIr-

MAKE YOUR LIFE HAppEN
omeIymog routes open, G dosas week, Ears $3540 clear

ayearfor3l4t/IM.6:3OAMwork flionday-Sotsmiay.
Lught work. Ideal formenorwemos. Mskeyeurvacatien plans
become reality or start that college fund, or balance the family
budget, etc. This part time Job could mean the difference bet-
weenwlshlngandithappeniag.

Deliver newspapers to costomern' homes by a toso from your
their driveway. No collecting. Papers entirely prepared

foryoninadvance. Fordetailsandintervjewphone:

L PARK RIDGE NEWS AGENCY
! ,692122 '

I '

DickPitts
aug

ÑJIT TIME
Mature help $or daytime ànd
weekesdcounterwerk. 21 örover.

I*AssIc BOWL

' -- ".
One5of the leading e,lèètroigcs
manufacturing companies Io
seeking a secretary for Sales
Manager. Good pay benefits lad=0= Call ft

. 6fl-3640
FREECAREERCOtJNSE,p

ANDPLACEMENT
Ifyouareatleast llyears of age,
resldentofSuburbanCookCojutty
and unemployed fer at least 7
days, you can get free sad Im-
medlateheip.

Farmoreis1orunsUes,ptmm:
9001018

.JobBoundCeoter
OakMMMail

OaktonatMIIwaoee
Nfleo,flhlnols

Sponsored by Oakton Community
College and Cook County Office of
MaapowerServices.

SECURITYOFFICERS
We hove Immediate oeuilngs Mr
male ondfemale secorityofficers
in Elk Grove, O'Hare, North-
brook, River Grove and Morton
Grove. Free life insurance, time
ondose hailfor overtime, doubLe
thneforhelldayu, paid vacatiorn,
unifornsa furnished. Como in per-
son to the CIaoic Bowl, RoomS,
8530 Waukegan Road, Morton
Genve. InterviewIng 8:30 AM to
5:00 PM Mon. thrii Fn.. Sat. 8:00
AMtol2Noon.orcall33Z-7331'

' ' GENERAL OFFICE
Full or part time position_u avail-able for a variety of tasks.',
'----Ial' wWking esndkinwpl, . btg not un-

'iiP0w90E1ectI0uil$iuwJ.
5615 W. Howaud

FIIOIIeMRMIINcE
607-9614'

' PABITIME,
GASSTATIDtI ATIENDANI
, , Weeknigl,to&weekeo,I_u

ApXlyinPòulon
' VILIACESEHVIcEMOrnL

Otnne,Milw.pkee&kteu,,
REWCA!FOWOOK&UVEENFLOIUDA'O
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Excellent CompanyBenefutu

647-7530
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HELP
, WANTED

' PARTTIME ,

,

INVENTORY
,

AUDITORS
H.G.I.S. inveatory specialisto
needs audItorS for early AM.
daytime work, No experience
necessary as we will trailL For
mtervlew appointment call bet-
ween 10:00 .M. and 4:00 PM.
Ask for MR. O'NNElJ

, 894-1402

RN'S-NIGHTS
Weneed 'night person', Regla-
Oared saneo to' complete our
nrnvly iunprsved patient core
team. Our uiiroe/patient ratio
has been Improved and new
consultante bave been added.
If you can snotlu freer 2 to 5
nigbt per week, we would like
to talk to youbont joining our
gently teng toua care eia

Phone 576.40O
Old Oràhard Mier

4sI OkI Orchard Rd.'
'Skàldo

Contemplating a
GARAGE 5LE?

BASEMENT SALE?

' ANTIQUE SALE'?
CALL 966-3900

MEMwoMm
PartTltho

7:OOAMto 11:00AM
PermanentPeoltion
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MALE'OR FEMALE

WANTADS!

HELP
WANTED

SALESWOMEN

H Ful wul Pou Tune
cleisinwa P8itioe.
i EarnExtra Money
s Excdllentbalory
. Commlssleul Qn All Sales
. Paid Holidays
. Immediato Discount
uPleasaatSurraundings
. Fine FashionStore
Apply inpersos or call of-
terl2Neon

WM.& LEWIS
Randh1oPPhlg

392-2200
, Harlem frvg

456-6786

56IOLENtwArJTTh
Towouk pa.ttime in bu' Usinez
aulon-geod flexible.
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I 'MONNACEP
' shOít,courses
MONNAP will offer oe,erol a w .

rrt.
courses On November for

thoue.who are cooking and
,V; decoratIng' for the December

holidays. MONNACEP is the
adult and condnulag education
program offered cooperatively
by Oakton Vlonty College
and the Maine, Nifes and North-

. field hlghochooldlutrlcts.
Oakton residento who are 60

Yeats or Vider pay half the fees
quóted below. Students may
register by luau, In peinen 0$
inost of the MONNACEP centers
or at the MONNACEP office at
Oakton Community College,
Ookton and Mogle, Morton
Grove, from, 10 am. to 3 p.m.,
Monday through Ffiday.
Registration will lso be taken at
the first class oession If spacepermits. For iaformatlen call
987.1831.

SWEET YEAST DOUGHS

BONE AND 110LL A TURKEY
(NEC EH-01). l.earn to make
yourownturkey, chicken or duck
roll, easily, ' quickly, and
economically, how to remove the
bInes from a raw bird, with Kay

*Esgl6bardt. The class meets on
Thursday, November9, from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m., at Maine East High
School, Potter and Dempster,
Park$tldge. The COSt Is $8.

QUICK ÚlEt3 (HEC EiS-
01). MoMas, popovers, and fruit
breads are among the quick
breads' demoastrated by Beate
Selinger on Monday, November
13from 7:30th 10p.m. at Maine
West High School, Wolf at

. Oakton, Des Psines. Thitlos Is

B'úsines'
' Directory

CONTRA T
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Poddina a Ia.I.IktL., AnoII,bI,

Also Dreperios
end Armstrun

- Solarian '

'FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

,

hepA0'Hpme Servic
692-476

CC'282..8575

. AIR CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL'. HEATING

647-9612 ...
7136. TOUHY AVE . .

s NILESOILL. 60648 '

(HEC E04-0l). Bestie Selbiger
also teaches 'this courue, lu-
cluding dinner rolls, jelly
doughnuts, and fruit and cheese-
filled ceffeecakes,from 7r30 to
10 p.m., en Wednesdays, Novent-
ber 15and22, at Maine West High
School, Wulf at Oakten, De,
Plaines. COSt Is$1

HOLIDAY BREADS (HEC
EUS-01). Susan Zeitlin begins
with basic bread, including a
yeast bread, and progresses to a
Christmas tree white bread,
Pilgrim holiday quick bread and
more. Students are requeste4 to
bring ideas and questions. The
claus meets on Monday,,
November 13 and 20, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m., at NUes North High
School, 9800 l.ewler, near Old Or-
chard, Skokle..Tultlon Is $10.

CHRISTMAS WREATHS will
be offered en both November 13
and November 20. 'floe ene-
sesuls courses, taught by TUbI
Abracas, will have participants
design and make their own
wreaths for indeors er out frem
pine boughs, winter berries, rib-
bon and wire. Both serties meet
from7:30to9:30p.m. Thecostls
$6. ART 56313, meets en Mon-
day, November 13 at Nileut'terth
HighSchool, 9800 LEtwIer, Skokie.

ART 563-04, meets Monday.
November 20 at Moine North
High School, 9511 HarrIson, Des
Plaines,

ThEARMYRESERVEO
PARFOFWHATYOU EARN

,'. IS PRIDE

00 e
I

National Council
of Jewish Women

The problems of oging; the
problems of health, housing and
phoychological stability for the
elderly will, be the topic of
dicusslon at the November open
meeting of the Notiona' Conned
ofjewish Women-Evanston Niles
Township Section, 12:30 p.m.,
Monday, Nov. 13, ot Sekt Israel
School,3939Howard, Sookie.

Guest Speaker will be ron
Weismehl, executive director øf
the Council For Jewish Elderly,
who will speak en 'New Options
For Old Problems." An IIIfOIThOI
discassion period will follow the
lecture.

ZerO Kamlnsky of Skokie Is
president of the Servire
Organization. Evo Delia of NUes
Is publicity chairwoman.

, Singles
discussion

A special singles discussion of-
fered through the Adult Services
Department of Moyer Kaplan
Joe, soso cinurch, Skokie, will be
beides Theuday, Dec. 5 from 8-lo
p.m.

The program is designed for
separated, divorced. er widowed
parents (mothers and/orfothers)
whese children moy er may net
be living with them.

Kayla Chose, M.S.W. will
diocuos "Parent Power",
discipline os It relotes to the
developmental Stages of
childhood.

Fees per session aro members
$1.10, affIlIates $2, non-members
$50.

Call Gail PrInce, 673-2200, ecL
217 for information.
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Village of NUes
calendar of events
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_,r '11HC UWIOWERS ASSE, IW PM,

CUIT PIES SOS-S-n !M/lLIS lIST. EM. P.M.

1011ER HIlL P0050115 055K, 1,15 PM,
GIRL $15V TROETS loll i ROL 71W P.M
H/OIL. 0115RP ILLS MOVING 15:15 PO.

OUR LMT/LNESOI 151015 ILls VII P.M.

SILlS ILL.U1,tSE15II sEllos au, 100 I.E.

RILES SQUARES ONICE OLOR 1,00 P.M.

LIMING lOGER 01510 IVIDILT 0,00 P.O.
dRIER CEIRTIMY PORVI

0P11 lEE
1501 OutlawS AIE.

EloRsAilis OVIPER

Future Worn
The uture Woman Workshop,

presented by Oaktoa Consmsnity
College's Women's Program will
beheldenTuesday, Nov. 14, from
0,30 am. to 4:30 p.m. The
workshop will meet in Bedding 3,
Room 343, at the 0CC Interim
Campus, I3ektos and Nagle, Mor-
to, Grove.

Mary Kay Slowikewskl, a
management cOsFOiltont who
cooceotráteu on all ospert, of
personal development, will lead
the seminar. The workshop is
designed te help women discover

IWenhlhljgth'pvprvThll.p98irIjiv
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If you have a pet peeve, a wòrd of
$

I'thanks or anything of news value,
I'

L
write a Letter'to thè,Editor - - - ,

'V .. Only signed letters will be públished,.I. but names will be withheld upon request. I
I sendal!Ieftersto: THE BUGLE I
I ' '

8746N.ShermerRoad . I
L - - '

Nibs, Illinois60648 .
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ØUGLE PUBLICATIONS

an Workshop

Pige Ef

ways of being more productive
and creative en the job as well as
intheirprivate lives.

The seminar will address Itself
to recognizing a woman's polen-
dal and growing influence, in-
tegrating what oho in with what
she dors, and balancing the
demandsofwork andprIvote lIe.
It will siso work atthe building of
Eflaongement skills.

Participants will exchange in-
formation and experiences.

Fer more information, call 967-
1120. ext. 110.

PigeM Thuglii5d1y" (
TheBagleThor9day,NoveniberL 1978

L ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

I) WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
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IMPERIAl. JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWO 966-1035

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

VILLÄÓE BIKE SHOPpE
1016 N WAUICEGAN 965 7376

'XKE PPE.

b3P $ffi I.

«iI
NICOLQSIS NORGE

COIN-Op CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763.9447

ITHIS

SPOT' t1î
8UNESS

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE.IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

CALLERO & CATINO REALTy
?800MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

BEN FRIENDREALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
8014N. WAUICEÓAN :96.5

P.ge
ThtBUgIe,.murIdIy,.Noy

cUZefl.behenBr,d

tatiatics and Is hopeful of
revamping the tragic picture
theYPalflt,should rejtejj
the Iatet exhibit at the NUes
Public Library. It consista of a
vlaiial display plus take-home
materials that Outline an In-
novative new program whose
purpose Is to instill thé Importan-
ce of traffic safety into the con-
sciousness of school children by
making It a past of their daily

with our developed by NUes Police

----, chIld lives. Entitled "Kflowlege City"or educator, who la conceej the conpt was devised and

Sergeant Jim Gerharat ani was
sUccessfuy Çfliployed at the
Eaat Main School District 63
Woodrew Wilson School, untu
that bui1diig Presea.
tly the pregi-san thrives at the
WasliJngfn School to where it
was tra,saf Gerhardt's ap-
preach combines inventivenam
withpracticaJity byhopianhaga
traffic environment right In the
school buIJdIIh.g1 Tbiia he does by

o..

"Kidge.icftr.motIeI on display :NiIà Ubraiy
the painting oftráfflc Unas In the
halls, the Installation of traffic
olgnsand Ilghfa at strategic pein-
ta In the building and the like.
Children are expected to observe
te "trafflclaws" of the school
OTtdOTSIIstasthefrelders (and

they themselves) must do to the
street. it Is hoped their obser-
vences soon become habit for-

According to the flier's
Preface, thegoaJ of 'KnowledgeCity'!are: to teach young
children t anderatand basic

se of cominenity svithhi a school
buIldIng; (enlighten chIldren)
regaeding the z'ole of the pouce
officer..."

.- street signs and directions by requested It. Materialsrecognition and daily practice; reasonably Obtainable and lJ'enlighten children regarding the format Is easy to underutdnecessity of laws; proIde a sen- Implemeho. Wby not step io %tthe Msin Library, auto Onktonand lookthèm over? Some day
somewhere, a child may be glad
von did!

The resulta at Wilson ore an Continuing at the Li ry oreencouraging sign that the the Thursday ocreenJjig of theprogram may noon benefit Illinois footbal games. Slated for
Childreninotherschools,perbspe Nov. 9 at 7 p.m. is the game bet.yours. Already over a hundred leen the Illinois and Michiganschools across the country have State.

Mtva, . . Co.Unuedfrnm
was ushered Into the room amid
deafening cheers and applause
from his nopporters, le reported
totals from 542 out of the 543
precincta in the 10th

ngressional District were in
he was claiming victory on

.jie basis o! a minimum of 403
. votes. The one remaining

snreported Nues Township
precinct was considered to be a.
strong aiieforMikva..

In proclaiming his victory ta
the crowd, Mlkva said he felt this
was°é ")andslide' vtctore corn-
pared to twoyears ago when he
defeatedSam Young by2Ol votes.
'l've done twice as well in this

election"
When asked by repisters his

philosophy of campaigning, he
replied, 'Yes have to contact the
voters in a one-onne basis, tell
thorn your record and year plans
forthe futore, and then let them
make their decision."

It was interentingtonatethat in
Evanston's 3rd precinct, which in
the home precinct ohnred by both
MOws and Par(er. Mikvataok
the precinct with a vote nf 235to
123.

In the race far state Senator in
the 4th Legislative District, hi-

;umbent Senator John Niinrad
proclaimed victory Tuesday

..siight when he wan 8,000 voten
ahead of his most formidable
challenger yet, Sam Berger.
Berger, in his concession speech,
stated he was grateful for the

PUD. . . continoeiiiromPage 1

staff members in discnssion of Underthe currOnt cede said the
eachappliestlon. Zoning Director the owner-

Under a Procedore change In developer hsd no guidelines to
the ordinance, Salerno asked for prepare bis petition to the Zone
aPre-applicatlon Conference on Comm&sian, nocensitatlng
a proposed PUD, to be held prior numerosa retaras to the Board

' - to the Zoning hearidg, with a forpresntat1onofrequireddata.
.:fillng tan-ef $250, not refundable 1\vo new paragraphs recom-
but which wosld he applied mended for addition to the or-
toward formal application dinance reqsested submIssion of
barges. Should the pre- a final cosstrnrtion schedule and

opplicatlnn request be rejected detailed constroction plans. for
bytheCorninlnsinn,thepotitlonor . sltoamenitiessndlandscsping.
woofdlonoonlythell0. An additional change provides

.its. Salerno said the following far Iatltsde by conusissioners In
proposed Increases Os filing foes reqslrement at 2 parking spaces

42_ would also cover the village per unit, dependent opon in-
planner's fee, previously paid by .. dividanlPUflçircijmstances.
the applicant: one acre but leas Finally, said Salerno, the new
than 5 - $1,250 (from $750); 5 otandardsforPUflleavenpeolor
acres bat less than 10 - $1,700 disçassion density, building
(from $1,000); 10 acres but less height, yard reqoiremonts,
than 15 - $2,050 (from $1,250); 15 engineering standards, lan-
acres bst less than 20 - $2,400 dscaping, traffic flow and side
(tram $1,500); and 20 acres or amenities so the averall design
more$2,750 (from$1,750). resultingfrom PUD approval cas

A proposed change in the uniqsely benefit the village and
Schedule clause of me PUP cede the owneÑloveloper.
spells ost time schedules nf final Further, he noted, the Plan
plats ssbmitted for approval: 12 CommIssion reviewing plans of
mnnthsfornlngle-fainilYandtWn- the, proposed PUD stato the
family. sse; 18 months fer molti- foflowing standards are té be

, family sse; 24. months for corn- used as a general guide In deter-
merciaI use; 36 months for in- mining the permitted density of
dsstrial sse and 12 months for all the development: land uso, type,

.

othersses. . nlzeandlocation of amenities and
Construction must begin the facilities allowed. These

within one year of filing of the Standands, he noted, are not in-
. final plot with provisions for ose- - tended te be limiting, but are to

k.- year exteoslons in the bsildlng be ssodas ageneral rule.
schedule to he approved by Nlle presently has five Plan-

ned Unit Developments ranging
fiumane acre up to 58 acres (the
largèst at the Greeillakes Corn-
plexlnnarthNiles).

. . Presently the code provides for
construction to begin within 5

. years from approval of. the

'ltiontothe PDO
. .ordinance stipulates that a 'cer- Lincotnwood. Wlcate.óf occopaocy" be lsssed

upon completion, a portion orbi- . CIth.dIvldúal .bsJldhiga of a PUD In
contrast to present requirement The Lincoinwood Seniors Club
thattheprojectbecamPleteda5a have the Dlessure of hearing

. whole prIor to issusnee of the
prrnn. :

Salerno further stressed the
importance Of proposod-reqsised

: additional data, to be fornishéd
shy the.petlllolser In preliminar/

nlanu of laisdscane,olanning;
ç ui,Imiujmnact ntiìdv:.tax import

4 .

otiidy'ondatrsfficáalysls.

Pagel
support he had received and
thanked his workers far their cf-
fOrts In hiébehaif.

lé his bld for State Représen-
tative in the 4th Legislative
Disréict Jobo P. Goggin was un-
successful and victory was
claimed by incsmbent
Repoblicans Penny Pullen and
Eugene Schlicknian and
Democrat AaronJoffe.

Although there were few corn-
plaints of voting irregalarities is
the Nues ares, neyerai phone
calls were received by The Bugle
from residents who had not voted
on the Bine Ballot bece,sse they
hadnegleetedta see it in the Orant
si the ballot booklet. Most of
thom were very irate and felt the
election judges shoald have
called it to their attention when
they were handed their voting
cards. The Blue Ballot was for
the proposed amendments to the
Constitation regarding the
abolition ofthe personal property
tax now imposed os corporations,
partnervlsips and trusts and, also
for'theexemptins-of Veterans -
Organizations Post Homes.

In the final tally for the Sloe
Ballot, the 'Yes" votes totalled
1,022 to 634 "No" votes, thereby
keeping the personal property
tax an corporations. The
Veterans Foot tax amendment
passed by a vote of 1,019 to 723,
thereby allowing veterans posts
to he exempt from property
taxes.

rted.plajand beok.readin6s
by lAnbeInwoedlai Tabbe Rotter
at Ita next.ieetIng 'n'Frlday,
Nov 10 at 10 am. at the Lincoln-
woodLlbrary,41t0W. Pratt.

gefreshmentawillbe served.
For any farther Information,

pleasecallff7-5277. :

LWV...
Continued fromPage i
Meeting sponsored by the League
of Women Vaters of Morton
Grove-Niles.

The School Finance Committee
has heen working on thin subject
for several months. The commit-
tee memhers are; Eileen Hirsch-
field, Chnirpersnn, Pat Horn,
Eleonor Roaeshers, and two
school hoard rnemhein, Arlynn
WarmackandJeanineOeatreich.

This informative-packed anit
meeting will he held on Thor-
oday, Nov. 16 at 730 p.m. at the
home of Marilyn Kramer, 7102
Seward, Nibs, 067-8457 (one
black North of Oakton, off of
Waokegsn). Refreshments will
he served.

The Leagae of Women Voters,
a non-partinian grass roots
organization, lo opened to any
citizen of voting age, whose goal
is to be more involved and bofar-
med in governmental Issues.
Unit meetings noch as. this ano,
arc 00e way of lof arming
Leagues people and the public of
the pros and cans of vsri000
governmental Issues. Anyone m-
terested In joining the Morton
Grave-NUes LWV will he able ta
see onr'Leagse In action st this
Informative meeting. Call 966-
718Z(ormorê Information.

Oalitoii. . .
ConUuuic1fromPagc1
the leOnes on nevorpì of the In-
duntrial buildings on the Interim
Campm In Morton Grove *63 ex-
plreinl900. . .

. He emphasized that Oaktos's
prime need is for adequate

. classrooms and laboratorIes In
the east.central part of the
collegedlstrict

"Faculty and studente haée
hOd to endure many harduhipo
daring the past nine yea9v at the
Interim Campus . lsadequatr

. _ng, iloakeshilt totasorooms,
leaking r0000,heatlng or 'air con-.
ditioning breakdowns... 'rho

. College has not only had to spend
taxpayern' money. on the main-
teoance and repairs of these
bnildlngu butwasreqOired to pay
the taxes on the property as well.

. The thousands OfdOIIarS spent On
maintenance and (axes will be
saved lf.00kton das buy or lease
Nlleallorth,"he said.

Funds for Orchard Center

Morton Grove Mayor Richard T. Flickinger
recently presented a check for $2,100 to Melvin
Greenstein, Executive Director uf Orchard Mon-
talHealth Center, andVlvian Medak, Preuidcst of
Orchardcester'sBoardaf Directors.

"It Is essential for o community agency like Or-

I_f,, '

Morton Grove
Library
Happenings

The International Heritage
Festival will conclude thin
weekend at tho Morton Grove
Public Library with performan-
ces of "kuto" music, Korean dan-
cing, falk.slnglng, and Irish step
dancing. The various demon-
stratloos of native crafts will he
presented and notional costumes
will he displayed throughout the
Lihrary. Performances will
hegte at I p.m. on Saturday. Nov.
11 andSunday, Nov. 12.

The mystery and excitement of
Hong Kong will he presented in a
travelog on Tuesday, Nuv. 14 at
730 p.m. Various fine films will
be shown and a reiresentative
from the Koreas Travel Assur.
will answer questions about
travel in Eures.

The Morning Book Discussion
Group wlllmeet atthe Library os
Friday, Nov. 10 st 10a.m.

chard Center to have both the support and the un-
derulanding of governmental bodies in the area It
serves", Greenstein explained.

"The Villageof Morton Grove has demonstrated
hethits anderstandiog andito support through this
allocation," he added, lnacceptingthe check.

Snow plowing
for senior
citizens

A list of area service stations
offering mow plowing at special
rotes to senior citizens is
avoUable at the Morton Grove
VIllage Hall,03M Lincoln.

The fees and hours of
availahifity for thin service vary.
Seniors interested in having their
driveways cleared will have to
cantad the oervice stations,
themselves, to make
arrangements. The hat contains
information supplied by tho ser-
vice stations regarding price and
achedoliog.

To obtain a copy ofthe list, orti
you do snow plowing and wish to
he included on It, visit the Morton
Grove Village Hall during
regular busIness hours er call the
seniors' hot line, 965-4058 week-
days hetween9 am. and noon.

WEEKEND SPECIALS ..

November 9 to November 13

ALMOND REO.',°EE AE.5, SPECIAL

FRESHWHIPPED CREAM REG. $A50
STRAWBERRY &25

SHORTCAKE SPECIAL

HI FIBER BREAD 690
One Pound Of B,ead Crumbs FREE SPECIAL

with a 5fflJ Purchase (09° Value). st..stos .:
. .

I. au,. fa pise. pear Thankoglelng Ord., ..rly.
: . w. will b. apis Thask.gfelng 6:00 AM fa 2o00 PM

. . : Stop In our Old World Cal. for.
Coff. and o D.Iiciotis D.ss.rf

S cø Tula. ibis CII. lOmo AM in ieno ai
. 5AT.& auN..Io,no AM te a,On PMgS .A1 cionas MONDAY

ès_J.
,.,& .eo,zLb;inaL J&z I?oom

OAK MÍLLMAI.L ...:;,.. .

........:. 70e0N MILWAUKEE NILU. ILLINOIS

TheBugl!!i,ay. November9, P.ge
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A lifesaviñg . .

OpPortuñity.
A motion picture has just bree

Completed reCently involving the
Norwood Park/Edison Parkcommunities. The filin, iitit1e.j

Lifesaver", is a pablic
awareness and educational filin
depiethig a day is the 111e of a
Chicago Fire Deportment
parasnedje. The film was written
and dircted by Ronald F. Karl
who in a Chicago Fire- Dept.
ParainedJc.

Lifesaver' is presented i
COfljWWtlOfl With a course nf the
same sanie wblèh not only in-
rindes viewing of the film, bat
also o lectore/discassion nf
paramedic services. Included In
the discoanjon is a demonstration
of CPR and the Heimlich
Maneuver as well as receivIng
nwflerous handouts. Emphasis
duringthecourseInplaceQfl0
seivices available to the coim professional publication. 11e is anmlinity throngh- lis parameWc - American Heart- Asan. certifieij-program.

CPB Instructor and certified RedThis conroe is available to Cross Multi-Medja Instructor. Hechareb and social organizations is cnrrently completing hisby calling 7630192, or call 299- Bachelor's degree In Health Ad-8020.
ministration at a nearby solver-The course's Instructor, Ronald sity. Karl has also designed andF. Karl, atm lO,the Midwest Zone instructs health educationCorrespondent for Poromedics classes at Oakton ComnswiityInternational, an international College.

Living facilities for
. mentally ill

Became the majority of the Clinical Cose Supervisor andmentally ill cannot succensfstiy Coordinator. of Residentiallive with relatives, alternative Programs for Thresholda, 2ooliving fociIjlesmnst be found. To Lake View ave., Chicago, willdote ail that is available are sub- speak ut the nest meeting of thestandard hoarding houses, Society on Sundny, Nev. 19, ut 2questionable nursIng homes, and p.m. at the Thurek Medical Con-hallway houses where they are ter, 850 W. Irving Park rd.,not motivated to reach whatever Chlcugs,llthflnsrPotentlaItheymigt0 Mr. Carter In a pnychologlstThe number one priority of The with sunny years at experience IsSaciety for Schizaphrenia and the development und evulsatlosRelated lihenses Is to esthblisi ufsocjalselce program, He willparent operated group homes descrjb uomö of the differentwhere oar adult childres und styles of housing for the mentallyother relativescna live iii dignity iii that already entai sllggeul
and

where they can be en- projects for ear members to con-.
Caaraged to function tothe beste! siderand talk about the prohlems. theirabiliy.

offundlng, zonlsg, etc.Withihis goal in mind,-Mr,
Sherman Carter, Adnsinlstratjve needs a piace te live to attend
Nibs schoo Cosmetic PItjc
observe A,fler, Surg
Ed'uunn Wuk Loametle Plastie Surggsy will. ,.

hetlletepieofthe eventagat y:aoIit.Observance of American p.m. Nov. 9 at the UnelnwooiEducation Werb N,.,, --------

Sehmels,
answer any qeetions that theParent visijatian M Nifes audience may have comceruing -Elementary Nekth will be on this most Interesting field ofTuesday, Nov. 4. Parent medicIne;visitation at Niles Elementary Dr. Bloch currently has u'South will be an Thursday, Nay. private practieC. in cosmetic.

16. ..
surgery in Highland Park, Is on

. staffaI three surbubon baspitals,
LEGAL NOTICE : andlsadlln1cal insti-ucterat

. .

Cosnjiletéd twa surgery. residen..PUBIJCBEIJIJG
. . cies at the Univeetily of Wiscom-The Boarii. f of the sin and a ellophi, with SimonVillage ofNiles Wilihold a Public .Frederic lu lfouuton, TexanHearing on th propj use of Pder to OStabllslthig himself in: nuuet öd1#l0far the .il5area . .....Ofl-5277

The Spares. .
téniber 1979, i4j ..........Dick.tidei Dl$tjS!t Supérljm- .:fonda received fendent Of the Northern llljijóls;... G..Compum...iij.1 tile guätLT13,II

speaker at the Sparsa Sund. !libtieNeaning win held at Evening Cisti cm Sunday, Nov.12Ibeslleiceuncii . at 7:30 p.m. Mrl-.iler u rnibjecMiIwOukes Avenue at 9 wOJbecat s ¡ Fact ill Life Thia meeting wjftlIL .- . . .

. Moetoi:G. 7WaiurJr :Anl.P.i$L4Oo.. - .
VWlgeOert W. Dmsw. .

.

'
uraiy,4ituw,prafta

-------rrie a sane presontailod sad

. . Nov. 28, parents are Invited to Dr. . Ste.ven K. Bloch willt visit the Hilen Elem,,f...., ._.

H Up,upandaway
.. ., Two Niles teenagers, Willian

. . Raucci,.13, 7909N. Harlem ave.,
and Michael Medal, 16, 7919 NHarlem, decided to experiment

. with a batImos porIng the recent
.. warm fall weather, They lamo-

ched a helium.filled balloon and
attached a postcard asking the
findertoreturn it to them.

Four das later they received a
.. letter from Corlan DaWSOn of

Washington Cli., Ohio telling
them the balloon was fosad t
miles west of Frankiert, Ohio,
approximotely 400 miles from
Hiles, Ill.

Halloween
Costume
winners

- , . mc!iard J. Harczak, Presidee
OfDem.pster Plaza State Bask
Mlles is shown precontisg prisa
to (loft to right) Nancy Pontnni
Amsitant Cashier., as Danny Zuks- rd prize. Marlene Fautnch,.
Teller, as Captain Hook - 2nd
prize. Liese Jennings, New Ac-
C000tants, as Space Witch - Ist
prize.

Cella Hassen Assistant
Cashier, oniwiiall of the Bunk
expressed "Thanks troll the em-
plsyees. who dressed iii costume
for,helping to make Halloween a
festiveday for em- customers.

. Crossword
poule winner

he symbela ofluck, They were for
Victor Wu, a sophomore student

. at Riles West High Schmol, who
used the two words te win a 10
priseandInottfume

Wu accepted the challenge
issued by Seleuce . World
magazine to submit snoriginsi
crossword puzzle-thr publication
and a prize. Puzzles have tebe
built araund One topic of science.

,. The grid was nupplied -by tho
. magazine, -camplete with two
nine-letter holeu and about 80
others, to befilledwithwo

- The sophamere from . Morton
Grave chose Zoology as bis topic
and the two lucky.woj'd as his
beginning. enen, itwasu
matterof "neelug wlwi Words fit,
then checkiug.to, une If they
0X1Ot,'5ald.Wu..Hó used thedlc-
tienary as hiz prlflièiy reaoure
ussdhls fréstiené at nchoolandat.home. to build.: the, puzzle.
Aitogether,ltfk ui6ut a week
to cemplete. Although he's.bee,.
doing. the pulCs In.. Seleuce
World "for about haIfa year,"
Wu said t.l3iju bj fleitut-
tJuptaIbuUdIugmn. .

Wa earned atcaight .A
academic uverage Nilea West
laut Oumeater o CurTdulJy
unrolled hi Honors Eigljg-Gey,IncrBOgy_Western ClllII4ç.-and fu . -

geqla.for

Dance contest WinflerS

Two Riles residents have wnn a disco dance costeht attrip fortwo to acapulco. Thoydre 'Evergreen", 8824 W. Grancfave.Loam Daddono -8427 W. Rett, The dance-team wore bluck andterr. and Joano Fortuna 6924 white costumes. . .Howard. . ft was the firsttime they rom--They had been daìieing Jieted in a contest, but its ont the-
together ábóüt thréèñjjnthg
when they . decided lo enter a teringa $I,000Comtest.

.
Pu pkin carving

. Contest .

RILES SAVINGS Roer. Vice President Richard E. Mtohalpresents prizes to the winners of the Pnmpimi Curving coOtJudged ouHal1oweenctg
Ist Prize of a 2isavings bond was won by 9 year FrunceocàSikorski, (left) and Denise Matouski (center) io years placed

Paul Camojso a $isvIngaccountfor thlrdplace. Ali lbiee wlnner9re from.Nflnsjtries were-ujpfaIIn theAssociotiom lobbyat O7 W. DeñpterNilat -

Board members

:80 E

IvwsIc . .

. - workshop workshop. -

Any district resident wIes BeginnJngMany Nov. i3at 4 -thinks he/sho.may he Interested p.m. the Uncolnwoo.j Ubrary,in -becoming a school board 41MW. Pratt, will sponsor a four-member in any One of the Nitos - messin0 music workshop fer ste -Townnhip's nine elementary und seven year old children who
-districts Or the high scheol do not yet know bow -to readdiztilct is Invited to attend u music, hstwhom-Into.,d ma-special workshop for Prospective bonlcsnasicsi nrientauon; - -BoardMember .

Mrs May Ruth Spltzera -tAn-The workshxp is CO-5pOn5or Colnwaod resident for over twen Jby the Nilea Tawnljp-Cofl of ty yimrs who taugig -pinnaSchool Bour amir the Thlnois and pursues her Cmi studies ef--. . -Asnociatlon of Schaut Baar,j, pianosod composition, will tecjjSeine afthequo will be the clasoeS.which are schsiedaddressed are: What Is a &lieol for ene.lialfhaur, 4-4:30 p.m., ferBoard? What Daes.a Board four consecutive Monitay after.Member Do? What Legal Omens.
Responslbgues Would f Ha - The work.pp wiij he orientedusa Boor,j Member' in addition, - toward giving-the children u -participante will hayetheappor. warkI kiidwledge of the pia - -tunity to hive some of their awn eybewJeeofthe pianoquean.,,.j . . keyu, the.rnf--The Oecond ánnusi workctiop Is

. -backward . uñd-. fórward ludd8ledfoc-Thesday, Nov, 14, - - thØhj . .. . . -..7:iO-i0.p.n. anij will be held In Thé clous will be ll,ujteij totheSkohI Pu Ubríry There elglg Children. plea ibalu nOc1ute topart1eJp Fotllbrary, lei regtu- forInformutlnn please

Scholarship - Troop 846
compétition - - Halloween Party
winner . OnFilday night, Oct. -28, GIrl

- Scout Troop 846 celebrated
J_ Levy has won the Halloween with a coutume party.

Celury m Leudérs-Scholarshlp The Scouts (Karen Beeftink,.peUtien at NUes West high Cathy O'Grady, Cathy Brutek,
school,sacordlng to Dr. Nicholas cri.e Jablouski, Janet Rzepieta,
T. Masnos,priniipal. Theresa Re, ChrIs Woluhon, Nun-Th'e fl-year old senIor Is now cy ICozanecki, Tina Lepold, Tina
eligible to compete with other Sudendorf and Reime Hshick)
high schuol aenlors throughout were dressed an clowns, the
illinois for twó $o;000 scholar- Statue of Liberty, a ladybug,
stops, two$lJ schslarnlups, and football player, cheerleader, aalso for a $10,080 national skeleton, und others.
scholarship that will be-awarded After - many laughs andIs o conference df state winners screams during thou' visit to theiocnlsulálWllllamsburg. Oak Mill Spook Huiste, the Scouts

The Century III Leaders
program Is u scholarship rom-
petition which emphasizes the
future cancerus of America.
Students were judged by Riles
West staff members on the basis
of their leadership abilities,
csmmunity Involvement and
score on O current eventu
exambation. To compete at the
state level, ievy must nuw write
a brief projection ostllnlng what
he thInks. is one of America's
futuro challenges and -how- it

uldbe met Levr'n projection
ntat his views about future

Soviet-U.S. relationshIps.
Levy, sou ofMr. and Mrd; Ben-

uettLevy,Skokle, isa mensherof

returned to the hume uf Mr. and
Mrs. Brutek, wherescarey music
and Halloween decorations
greeted them. Games were
played, and refreshmentu of
doughnuts; apple cider, taffy ap-
pIes and candy were enjoyed by
all!

Shown above (l.r) front,
Karen Beeftink, Cathy O'Grady,
Cathy Bratek, Knob Jablooakl;
back . Janet Rzeplolu, Theresa
Re, Chris Wolubon, Nancy
Konunecki, Tisa Lepold, Tina
Sudendorf,Renue Hubick.

Nues West wins CC

The Running Harriers from
NUes West High School won the
Annual Running of the Niles
Cross Country Invitational. West
led the ten team field with a low
score of 42 poInts. Riles North
finished third with 80 points und
NileaEastwasa close fourth with
i00polnts.

Riles West dominated the meet
wlthfosrrusners inthetep eight.

the National Honor Society and West was led by individmol win-
the Social Studies Advisory nor Rich Arendt who run the 2
Board at Riles West. ISeo active mile course is 10:01 to break the
su the school tewspuper sod in meut record by.l0 seconda. Close
the theotre depaitsnent, where behind in second was Jeff Posen
he's currently on the student of Nilen East in 20:03. Steve
VariOtyt1owuteerIngcopjnJft. Rosenbium was s 'close third for
He's tho.wlruser e(.bronze und -West\oith atiese of 20:04. Ricky

silver ncholurship keys, the. Bedony aed Guy Brilundo
awaril for best-creatice writing
friso the school literary CubPack 175magasine ulid was recently
named u Commended Student by Cob scent Puck 275 of St. Jotesthe Nation Merit Scholarship Brebeuf lild its meeting Friday,Corporation. Levy's hobbles uve - -st; 29 und introduced the sewwriting photography, drawing cutunaster, Frank Tomasiewlcz.aedpaintljg. . -

Frank-liuo -succeeded JohnRumoo-sp-j, the Century qi - Baranèwoki as cubmaster. JohnLeuderù CompetlUon at NUes
m now usst. cubmuster after_1Wost high school are.Bruce Hof- huvidguervedadmirablyforoverand Dan Oberrotmnn, both

Llnculnwoéid. -

lo years as- cubmaster of Pock
275. We owe him many thankn.

ommunicatiOns and much appreciation for all he
- hasdone for the scout.

workshop -

A Behest induction ceremony
- - - - wan held Intruducing the new

MONNACEP. will offer..a cube antI their parent Ints the
Communication -Workshop (BUS pack. They are Wally Bluse,
Ei?, 02) on Sdturday, Nov. 11, j Belmonte, Michael Beissen-
hum 9 am. to 5 p.m. at Oakton te,. John -Nosalik, Brett Dagas,
Communit.Colldge, Oakton uijd Beets Callecu, Michael Callers,
Nugle,MortonGrove, - - - undDuniel Tumczyk.

Tuition - In - $3O for Oakton This year the pack t lesking
residents-Ivlss arp6O.orolder, $15. forward ta another yepr filled
Students may registir by mail, in wiui many inthresting activities.
RiSen at thostof the dine MON- our first ane-was held Friday,

or at the -MON- Oct. 20. We went by bus to Lake
iceat Oakton,-i0 am. - Villa, Illinois.- for an evening

toi p.i5L Mendrthris Friday. A Hayride. A bonfire (van mude
student may icsd register ut the und hot dogs and hot- chocolate
classuesulon, iftheretsraom. - :weroserved. Thehighpoliitof the

MONNAGEP Is tlicadult and eveuisigwas thehuyride sodr a
continuing educatitin ffered beuutifui sky which high lightéd
jointly by. Oakton Còmnuinity the lvely faros dnd. - A grand
College und the'Mane, Riles and - time was hod by all in attendan
lrirth1ted tégh sdieol disturbo ce. -

For.téformattancallotf.i821,
Uerijy Forum...h Tlùougli- . umaU-group

discussions, exercises In corn-. ContlooedtroinMGP.I
nel'-and dance otthe Skokie Nor-munleatton procedures and mini- flssore ttilton Betel with thelectureu, psychologist . Ken

Phillipa will chOw hoi to süoke a -
proceeds being donated to the

point; lu, a. manner -ich. helps -
Orchard Association for the
R,yardedfOrcbard Villagehubapaker andthe

°t.-restdentIaifocilitiesfer retarded, dreuned;- :
adults.

D eiàon bess Coumiry oum above (l-r): Honorable

l'huMaine East ireas country Mayor Richard T. Flickinger, of.
Macton Grove;'Rev. Thomas W.tealil ivaJlfled for the-nectionul O'oC of St. Petei»á Unitedcroad country.-meet-by-.placlng
-ChutchdfchristandSedretái708seciaid$theLukaFörestdlsthut NUes Tòwnshlp Clergy Forum;- meet-------------.- -

ánd ù000rable -MayorÀibeR J.The nulneuLfur Maine East SitiltIs of ShaMe. (Stailding:)were Paul BaRca Inb Mike
Egle;inth;Slso-Oziu'l7th; Horns chack, cochalrmun and -

MId »anpbai.a-. -. - ...... -.ehaislMuOc1aUoflfor.theReta

invitational
claimed seventh and eighth
placen while John Quinn and
Adam Eeuu ran twenty-third and
thirtieth.

Greg Reichordt and Ken Howe
led the Riles North team by
placing 14th und i5th. Glenbrook
South was led by Dan O'Brien
who ran tenth. Niles West had
placed necond In this meet the
last two years no the team and
especially Coach Savage were
elated with this victory. This
was the third Cross Coantry In-
vitotional that West had won in
1978. Along with o ouccessf ml
dual meet ueassn and s second
place finish in the Indian Is-
vitational, Nibs West hun had o
verysuccessful scums.

Baby.Sitting
Class

The grodsotian program of the
Fall Baby-Sitting Clans at the
Morton Grove Public Library,
conducted by the Murtos Grove
Fire Dept., wan held on Thor-
nduy, Nov.?.

Certificates ofproficiency were
given. te the following studentv
Karen Axelrod, Cindy Bungurt,
Susan BielinokC Lauro Blues-
berg, Joyce Dus?ow, Natalie
DiNornis, Lash Godfrey, Mary
Helen Gembala, Disna-
Hdllestrue,. Jannass.Hnlmos, Ciii-
dy Johnson, AoIra Kaplan,
Caruline Kurita, Beth Locos,
Lisa Olson, Sheio Olson, Wendy
Pavone, Stacy Shappu, Amy
Siemsen, April Strissol, Dawn
Striasel, Amy Sunsiblom, Jill
Weinman, Carrie Zliiimerman,
andChristine Martin.

Nilehi students
attend convention
Riles East Seniors Debbie

Kugas, Marc Shumun, Jeff
Hester, Cindy Trilling and Jeff
Dante, uil.of Skelde, attended a

..
state :convention of thil
Distributive Kducatiou Clubs. of
illinois on Oct. 20 und M ut the
Ramada O'Harehnn. -.

At this conventloir which had a
dual psrpone öf eloctiun of of-
firers and leadership training,
-MarC Shuman, and Debbie
Kagun . were. elected ..- Vice
President and Secretary of the
state organization, and Hester,
Trilling and Davis completed
training to qualify as Public
Relations , Ambasnadors for
DECA uf ifilnols . It Is the fifth
cpssecutive year the students
frees NIIeii East have been olee-
-tedoatatewidepJflco
. The - utùdeñtn, were uccom-
-panted to the couyentian by-Mr..
BIU,Couluoo. the-DECA.COOI--
dlnutoratNlleuEut - -

: - -
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Niles Police dance at
Chateau Ritz

'-'-'v, ---'- ' , -,,,
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The beautiful Chateau Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee ave. Nues, is the set-
ting for thin years Niles Police Benevolent Asusciutions annual
dance. The date is Nov. 17.

Music fur your dancing plesoure will be provided by the
Noblemen, liquid refreshments are available und door prizes will
be draws every hulihourforthose in attendance.

Those of you needing tickets can purchase them at the door the
nightofthedanceorattheNiles Poice Dept. Dention is $4 each.

We look forward in having you and your friends join es for a
pleasant evening.

Money-saving
coupons at
Unity Savings

Free money-saving coupons
are available at all Unity Savings
Iocatiosu. Each coupon pocket
contoins savings of up to $5 os
famous name-brand household,
health and beauty products.
These coupons represent real
sovings on notionuly-advertised
products. Save 3O on gloss
cleaner and 15( on dog food, 50cc
20( on pantyhose, save 17i 05
sauce and gravey makers and

- order a gold trimmed corn-
memorative Presidential ploie
which is stated to be a collector's
item at substantial savings.

Come into any Unity Savings
location and pick up your coupon
packetabsolutely free of charge -

- Chicago, Hanover Pork, Niles,
Norridge, Schaumburg.

Job Search
Support Session
A "Job Search Support

Session" will be sponsored for the
first time this fall bythe Adult
Career Resource Center at
Oakton Cuinmunity College.

The workshop, meeting from
9:30 am. until 12 neon on Satur-
day, Nov. 18 will meetin Building
3, Room 343, on the 0CC Interim
Campus, Oakten uñd Ragte, Mor-
tonGrave. Cost Is $1.

- The essioe is designed tu help
participants identify and resolve
problems they encuun(er in job-
hunting. This program offers the
opportunity te share concerns
und problems unii to benefit from
support und feedback from other State VFWgroup members and the group
louder. AuxiliaryFor further information, or
reservations, call 96?5l2O, ext. Parley
350.

Alcoholism play Auxiliary ta Skokie Valley Post
Representing the Ladies

No; 3854 of the Veteraho of"Lady on th Rocks", a ploy
Foreign Wars at loot Saturday's- designed to increase understun-
luncheon honoring State VFWding o(alcohollsm pill be preuen-
Auxiliary President Lçrralneted en Menday, Nov. 20 at 8 p.m.
Johnson, of Chicago, was.in - the chapel-auditorium of
President Grace 0hz-t, of Niles,Lutheran General Hospital, Park
and Senior Vice President CarloRidge. -

Zschowski und Past Presidents. Theßtunlnutepluyinpresented
bytlsLutheraieneral Players, Marie Keya und Mary Goberville;
u gr4p of professional and all- of Skokie. The luncheon
amateb actors fr6m thecem- meeting, an annual event, was
muniti.\ - It In pretented In held at the O'Hare Ruinada Inn,

Rodemont,to acquaint Auxillurycoaperatl' with the Maine
- TodskipCoUflciloflicatiollns memherawltls programs for the

A 4làcuasldnperled;fouòwa the cnmIng yam- and introduce them
preuentatlen:; - --- :. totheinconiinglltateChdfrmon.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

Os Sunday, Nov. 19, at ic45
p.m. a Friesdohip Hour will be
held atthe Edison Pork Lutheran
Church, Avondale and Oliphant
Aves., Chicago.

Pastor Jomes Kegel, the
Assistant Pastor and Religions
Education Director, will present
a program 'MOORISH AOVEN-
TURE" with slideu takes os his
visit to Spain, Morocco and Por-
tugal earlier thin year.

Refreshment will be served at
at fellowship hour immediately
following the program by the
Roth Circle, Ruth Jacobson,
Chairwoman.

A free-will offering will be
takes. Visitors uro cordially k,-
vited to attesd.

iihe Weávers" at
OCC's Koehnline

Gallery -

'The Weavers", an exhibit of
works by members of the North
Shore Hand Weaveru Guild, will
be shown at Ookton Community
College'oKoehnllne Gallery from
Nov. 15 thru Dec. 1. Hours fur this
exhibit will be daily, from i to 4
p.m. The gallery- will be clssed
frees Nov. 23 toM.

Members of the weavers group
will be present an an open bosse
on Saturday, Nov. 11, from i to 4
p.m. The pobRe lu invitgd to at-
tend.


